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Stood the Test!
Our illustration shows an 18 Pr. Q. F.Shrapnel Sheli after it had satisfactor-
ily undergone. the " Firing Proof, " the
final test required before acceptance of
a lot of Sheila by the War Office,
This final Test de termines Whether or
not a lot of Shells is serviceable and
the passing of ail the other tests and
gauginga in the process of manufacture
stands for nothing unless the Sheli
selected for the firing proof, stands this
final test.

There is a Final, Test for Machine
Tools as well as for Shelis and the
passing of ail the preliminary tests of
appearance, weight, price and delivery
won't help a lineof Macéhine Tools
that can't pass the Final Test-the
Test of Time-

BERTRAM
MACHINE To'oLs
Stood the Test - for Six.ty Years of
Time -Service and Honest Value.

Let us quote you on your requirements.

THE

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
CO., LIMITED

DUNDAS - Ontario, Canada
MONTREAL VANCOU'VER WINNIPEG
723 Drt=mond 81dg. Bank of Hamil1ton BIdg.
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W E invite the banking accounts
of business people, corpora-
tions and societies, also

private and savings accounts.
Ail customers of The Bank of
Toronto arc assured'every courtesy
and attention, anid the modern
Banking Service which this pro-
gressive Bank, with ample resources,
wide connections and extensive
facilities, is welI qualified 'to gi*e.

In Our
Savings

Intemet 18 paid on ail baIances'ihalf-
yearly. Accounts nay be -opeid

ini the name of two persons, cither
of whom may deposit or withdraw
moncy.

Paid.up Capital
R.serv.eFunds

$5,000,000
6,402,810
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Ummqu

T HERE is something in the atmosphere of the World's Greatest Hotel tha tican be dupiicated nowhere else. The. resources of the Cecil-its Restaur-
ant, Palm Court, Grill Room, Indian Floor, and the kind of people one

meets there, offer the bon vivant the highest interpretation of his ideais
and ideais of hotel life-at a reasonable figure.

-situation-iO VE RLOOKING Cieopatra's Needie, with broad and noble frontage tp
the Thames Embankment. Main entrance approached fromn the Strand,
City and West End and ail principal centres of business, amusement, anà

interest, equaliy accessible.

T rHE Cecil is the most comprehensively-equiîpped residentiai establishment in
the world. Accomodation for 850 guests. Bathroomn adjoins every bedroom.;
telephone in every room Resources of a small town at the visitors disposai.

.Ash at the Caeadian Magaine TraveZ Bupeau, Toronto, Canada, for a copy of the Hotel
Cecil Bookie. This shows, b>' text and itusbaion, some of the luxuries of the Hotej's in->
tetiw,, ils imposingexterior, the costo /a stay, brie/ot extended and contains a varie-ty of
general information. that wil be found very use/id f0 the intending visitors ta Londo.n.

?eZegr.aPhic Address
"ÎCeccUia, Rand-

Lonidon
Hô~I~i~Iî~

I
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THE

July Number
THE REAL STRATHCONA,

By Dr. GEORGE BRYCE

Here begîns the most absorbing and intimate series of sketches
that have yet been written about this great 1'Maker of Canada."
Dr. Bryce knew Strathcona at first hand-as "Donald A." at
old Fort Garry, then as Sir Donald, and finally as a peer of
Great Britain. There will be nine chapters, forming the 41Memor-
abilia of Lord Strathcona." The first chapter deals with
Strathcona, the Governaient Commissioner, as "A Peacemaker at
Fort Garry" in the troublouis days when Riel was stirring up re-
bellion. For forty years thereafter Stratheona and Dr. Bryce
were warmi and faithful friends, anxd therefore Dr. Bryce, who is
already the author of several historical works, gives us a docu-
ment inspired by motives of friendship, personal knowledge and
a keen appreciation of the interest that everyone in general takes
in the marvellous career, of Lord Stralhcona.

FIXING THE BORDER LINE
1By W. McD. TAIT

Laktes, Rîvers and Canais mark the boundary fine between Canada
and the United States in the East, but barbed wire and a swath in
mountain forests serve the same purpose in the West. How the
boundary line has been established makes an interesting story.
It is here fully told and well illustrated.

THE CASE 0F BENNETT BURLEY
By CHARLES S. BLUE

The story of this dashing Lake Erie "pirate" makes one of the
most interesting of the whole series of "IFanxous Canadian Trials."
Burley led a band of supposed Confederates at the tîme of the,
American Civil War. They seized an American vessel, an exploit
wbich roused the American people to fury and caused grave dis-
quietude in Canada. Mr. Blue gives a full account of the episode
and trial.

A TRAIL 0F THE OLD REGIME
By M. O. HAMMOND

A delightfully picturesque historical sketch of Fort Chambly, the
sce ne of Many stirring and romnantic episodes in the bistory of
this part of Quebec Province from the time of Champlain to
Montgomery. Excellent illustrations frorn photographs.

THE GREEN GATE
By ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY'

An intensely. absorbing psychological study and at the saine
time a cleverly conceived short story by the author of "The
House of Windows," etc.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Inciuding Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Magazine
200-206 Adelaide Street West TORONTO
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HORROCKSES'
FLAN NELETTES

(Made by the Manufacturera of the celebrated Longc!oths, Twil anid Sheetirigs>

are made fromn carefully selected Cotton.

The nap is short and close.
No injurious chemicals are used.

Quality, designs and coloiings are unequalled.

If purchasers of this useful materîal for Under-
wear ail the year round would buy THE
BEST ENGLISH MAKE, they would appre-
ciate the comfort and durability which inferior
qualities of FLANNELETrE do flot possess.

See the namne Annual Sale
"HORROCKSES " on the upwards of

selvedge every two yards. Ten Millon yards.

Awarded the Gertificate of the Incorporated Institute of Hygiene

For information as to the ncarest store where procurable, apply ta agent;
MR. JOHN E. RITCHIE, 417 KCing's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St.L West, MONTREAL.

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF

«M ELANYL VH
MARING. INKmeý

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BQTTrLE

NICICLE LINEN STRBTCHSR WITH EACHi LAROU SIZE
Of all Stationors Chonisas and Stores or Puat Pr.. for On& Sb!IIIng <25c.) frai" the Inventoral.

LCOOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LT 7&9LONDONE. ENGLAND
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Aeable to announce that on account of arrangements made previous to the commencement of the
war, they have large stocks of their celebrated makes of Gloves on band, and in work at the

factories, which they are able to supply at their original and usual moderate prices.I' NOW 18 THE TIME TO REPLENISH YOUR CLOVE STOCK
All Mail Orders wîll receive careful and prompt attention.

LADIES' CLOUES
Reai Kid Closent French malie, mi-
ufactured expressly for The L.G.Co.,
fromn specîally selected skins and oh.
tainabie in Black. Whiite and every

colour. 3 Buttons. The
ê*Lebon"I 74 cents Per
pair. The" Mu'lwirpp

86Cents per pair.

The **ROYAL## Ladies'Real French Suede Gloves,
mnanufactured epressly
for Vie L.G.Co. in Black,
White, Greys, Beavers,

3 Buttons. 80 Cents per pair. TnBon n oe

Ladie' let QualitY French 8usd., madle tram the '.ery
linest skins, in Greys. Beavers, Pastel, Tans. Browns, Mole,White and Stainless Black. 92 centper pair.

1rhe «ONNADONTI* Ladige
Superior Quaiity cape Bisses,
Snglish make, in Tan shades.

Spea Poits, rix sep n sewn. 2
Pres Bttos.72 Cent* per

Pair.
Tho5*BLENHM'wLadleep
es B uît ielp

G loses. E ng lsh m ake, in

Tan.t ak Dark Grey,
White or Black. Prix seami

se n. SperPoints. 2
Press Bttos 92 cents
per pair.

Ladies' Stro«g Cp
Oloves, Englisb maire, in
Tan, or Oak sliade. 6 Butt.
un Length with Wide
Arms, Strap and Press
Button, Spear Points.
Prix seain sewn. 51.20

auper pair.
No. 310-Ladies' Boat Quality Chamin Leather Closes,Natural Calour, Hand sewn with Strong Self or Black
Thread, Svecial Cut Thumbs. 2 Large Pearl Buttons. 88
Cents per pair.
No. 319 - Ladies' lossldu Gloses, Buck Finish, English
inake, in Dark Tan or Grey Shade, Prix seam sewn. 2
Press Buttons. 70 Cents per pair.

ELASTIS WRISTr
Ladies, Soeldu Closes, Superior Quality, English malte,
ini States, Pearl Gre, Putty or Tan Shades, Saxe Shape,
with Elastic at Wrist, Wide Top. 70 Cents per pair. 1
Ladies' Sape Cieses, English niake, 6 Buttan Lengtb, Saxe
Shape. wlth Elastic at Wrist, Pique sewn. 91 et
per pair,

MEN'S CLOVES
Rouai Blp Gloss English make, ýMedioni
Weight, Spear Points, Pique sewn, 1 Press-
ButtoPn. 80 centsper pair.
The ' ORI!AONCUCIIT"O
stroag Real lap$ Cbat-
skn gloves, "n~smadle, in Tan Colous,
Hand sewn, Spear
Points, 1 Press Button.
$1.12 per pair.
*ECIILATION. Taen

AryRegulatic, Cu,,
Ar tnlish malie, 1

Butan. 92 et
per pair.
No. 369 -Soit Finish Doeskin Closes, Best Quality. Eng-
lish maire, in Tan or Dark Grey, Prix seann sewn, 1 Press
Button. 74 CentlS per pair.
No. 326 - Monts Best Quatity Chamois Leather Closes,
Natural Colour. Engliali madle, Prix seami Hand sewn with
Self or. Black Thread, 1 Large Pearl Button. 86 Cents
per pair.

SiPECIALTIES IN UNDERWEAR
TRE IlM ERIDIAN"I

A delightfu niake of sunimer underwear for Men, in Fine
Cream Fa bric of extreme softness, strength and elasticity;
thoraughly recomimended for confort and durability.
Mon'. Undershitut with Short or Long Sleees in 4 sîzes,
Slender, Medium, Popes or Outsize,

$1.00 each. 3 for 52.68.
*deh's Ponts. Ankle Length, in ail the above sizes.

51.12 each. S for 83.20.
mun's Knicker Drawers, (below knee), Siender, Medium.
Popes or Ouls!ie, ah.3fr 3,9

AIRLITE " CELLULAR UNDURWEAR
Porous, Light. Cool and Canifartable.

Mon% UndlursMrte, with Short SIceves,
Slender M$edium Popes Outsîze

54 cents. se Cents. M8 Caes. 60 cents
Menls Pante, (ankle lengte) ta matc,

Slender Medium Popes Outsize
68 Cents. 72 Cents. 78 cents. 84 cents.

LADIES' " AIIILITE " COMSINATIONS
Low Neck, no Sleeves, or High Neck, Short
Sleeves.

Slender or Medium sizes 86 centgi each.
Outsize 97 cents each.

SUPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies', Men's and Children s Hosiery and Underwear. English manufacture, atequally modorate prices.
'RaICE LESTSg may bie obtained free, on application ta the Ontario Puhlishing Co., Ltd., 200-206 Adelaïde St. West, Toronto

Remittances, includngpotagre, by Interntational Money OrderL payable ta THI LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,
Goeneral Po«t Office, ranin EngIand. Mail orciers carefully executed and despatched by next steamer.

el ro The LONDON CLOVE COMPANY, Cheapside, LONDON, England.
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"OLD COUNTRY" CLOTHING FABRICS
0f Excellent Quality and Sterling Value

Expei ence in Wear -the only (true test of the merits of any Clothing Fabric, bas provedthat EGERTON BURNETT'S Suitings and "Royal" Serges are positively dependable.
Hundreds of Ladies and Gentlemen in Canada and other parts of the world have heen pleased to
record their appreciation of this fact.

NOTE THESE EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS RECENTLY RECEIVED
J. R?. Esq. iînote.- " 7The t2vo Sui>'s wuhich I got A. P. Esq. 'zroe-YFour Cloihes have always fI/tedfrom you be fore 1 le/for my long trip round the better than anything Z have,ýurchased in Lonudon,-World in lune last, 7vere really firç/ class in, fit in fac, your garnenis corne as vieil made asand finish; 1 neyer 7was better satisfied vith any- though 1 'vas on the spot Io pick them out.thing 1 700re. " Cranbrook, B. Columbia. Panama, C. Amei'ica.

SAMPLES 0F SUMMER- AND HOLIDAY FABRICS
Suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Childrcn, Mailed on Request.

These Samples will introduce you ta a choice variety of high-class Fabrics including English, Irish,and Scotch Tweeds, Saxonys, Cashmeres, Worsteds and Flannels, in rellned mixtures and stylîshdesigns, for Gentlenîen, and Boys; Dainty White and Colored Cottons in charrning fancy weaves,rich colours, striped, ctiecked, figured, and floral designs; light weight Woollen Dress Fabrjcs,Alpacas, Cashmneres, Satin Cloths, Voiles, Silks, etc.; substantial Costume Tweeds and Homespunsin grey, green brown and other fashionable mixtures, Whipcords, Corduroys,- Drills, Piques, etc.,for Ladies and Children.

THE HALL-MARK 0F

SýtYlish Costumes as illustration,maede to meesure in light weigli
"Chelsea" l"abrics in nos>,, small
desigen. grey, brown, and green
colourings, for *0.45 duty and
carriaoee pasl. 1u ohar Fabries,
from $10.25.

By APPOIXMV<T

INTRINSIC WORTH H..TEQU

EGERTON BURNETT'S "Royal" Navy
Blue Serges, Estamenes, and Coatings
are Pure Wool Fabrics with a permanent
sun-and-weather-resisting colour whic h
bas been tested on land and sea and
proved to be absolutely reliable.
Prices from 49 cents. ta $3.40 per yard,
double width; in light, medium, and beavy
weights, fine and coarse textures, plain
and fancy weaves.
Ale* in Black, Grey, Cream, and Fancy Colours.

SUPERIOR TAILORING
Good quality Fabries, combined with eod fit andworkmanslup, are thc features fer whîch EGERT0N
BU RNETT S maje-to-measure Costumes and Suits
are renowned.

VOLUNTARY EVIDENCE
F. 0 S Esq, serote:-"I thank you vert, muclifothe Coat =nd ve8t sehicA fft me very, weUidt, olnotble better." Ctsrmi,, B.du mobia.
Jin L. P. lrok*-' I ati vert, much pleased wtt h my
Costume&.", Nesufmuiuleis

SAMPLES MAILBD POST ?AIDta any address, on request, with tllustraced Prie
Liats, Style Plates, and easy Seif-Measurement

Bak.Any quantîty of material supplied

Suits as illustrations, made to
siosure în liglit weight "el
ingt0n" Suiigs of soit texture,
in a vaniety of sntart coloui 'Ilanid desigus eseIl, suia8for Sutmler and Hlolday wear,
for $21.6l5duty and carriage paid.

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, Limited
R. W. Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, England.
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50SAUCE
continues to arrive
from En gland.

There is no
advance in

price,

Wouldn't It
be worth
your white

to try a ibotle now?

A n Ail-Important Point
about Soùthails' Towels is that
they are made of an original
and perfectly hygienic material.

It is thoroughly antiseptic, comfort-
able, and absorba evenly througbout
by capillary atraction. Only in

cntliis material be obtained, and
only SotbtaU!s have
the. correct shap ng,
inproved ends. easy
attachment, and
extra thickness.

Southails' Towels
are most economical
andat longest. One
trial wiIl prove their
great superiority

over substitutes
ýKj, and the. diaper.

Oak ey's
SILVERSMJTHS' SOAF

For Cimaib Plate

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTII

Glss Papes. Fiat Pape

Oakey's
""WELLNGTON"' KIFE POLISH

iast for Cl«a msd PoIlhine Cutker

Oakey's
"WLLINGTON" BLÂCK LEAD'

Ro fr Steve. e.

OAKEYi'S GOODS 80WD EVmyERYHR

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED

ARE-YOU WAITING
until 'the- ýwar is over before
you apply for that insurance?

Now Is The Time
your bomne and

business need
protection.

Protect to-day that
tangled-up estate of
yours by a substan-
tiat pohicy ini

TIRE EXCELSIOIR LIFE
INSU RANCE COMPANY

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

Assets Over Four Million Dollars
Head Office: Toronto
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Large hinge-top tin, 25c. ail, druggists.
Royal Vinolia Talcum Pnwder isone of the
famous Vinolia family ol Toitet Preparations,
made in England and in Canada .by

VINOLIA Go.'
Toronto Londonz (Eng.)

LIMITED
Paris New York50APfIAa2R5 M MM. THC IjIM

TALC UNIPOWDE"R
I\PIERFIECT powder for nursery or toilet

or for after shaving. 0f inimitable purity
and quality, yet a25c. tin of Royal Vinol ia

Talcum Powder contains almost double the
quantity sold in the average package.

In addition to ingredients whi ch give it an indescribably
refreshing quality, Royal Vînolia Talcum has a mildly anti-
se'ptic action beneficial to a chafed or irrîtated skin.

-J
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"Never has The Canadian Magazine
reached a higher level than it reaches
to-day."

This is the opinion given in the latest

volume of "The Review of Historical

Publications Relating to Canada," which is

published for the University of Toronto by
Glasgow, Brook & Company and edited by
George M. Wrong, Professor of History

in the University; H. H. Langton, the

Librarian, and W. Stewart Wallace, Lec-

turer in History in McMaster University.

L
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To Quickly Relieve
Soreness and Inflammation
tub ina few drops of Absorbine, jr. Lt is surprising
how promptly it penetrates and acts-how clean and
pleasant it is to use and how economîcal, because _

only a few drops are required to do the work. In ad-
dition to being a dependable liniment, Absorbine, Jr.,
is a safe, powerful, trustworthy antiseptic and
germicide which doubles its efficiency and uses.

When applied to cuts, bruises and sores, it kils
the germs, makes the wound aseptically clean and
promotes rapid and healthy healing. Lt allays pain
and inflammation promptly. Swollen glands, painful
varicose veins, wens and bursal enlargements yield
readily to the application of Absorbine, Jr.

A 10% solution sprayed into the throat is cleansing,
healing and kilts gerrn. An excellent preventative-
tlioroughly efficient and yet positively harmless
Absorbine, Jr., is made of herbs and is non-poison -_

ous azid non-destructive of tissue.

Doctorsprescrilie and recommened Absorbine, Jr., where they wish a thoroughly aseptic
use Absorbine, Jr., in cases of Pyorrbea <Riggs Disease) and for spongy orDentists bleeding gumns, abscesses, sinuses and ulcerations.
use Absorbine, Jr., in advance of games to condition their muscles, and afier-

Athletesward to prevent Iameness, stiffhess and soreness.

What others say about Absirbiîne, Jr.
AbobeExtracts (rom recent reports from satlsfied usera:
:AsrieJr.. domijust what you say it will do."

As long as I live, Absorbine, Jr., wiil be in, my bouse as a family medicine.-
"I used Absorbine, Jr., the other day for a severe bruise on the knee w îth entîrelysatisfactory results."
*I think Absorbine, Jr,. is the best prearation ever put out (or use in, cases of supr

ficial or deeq.seaed inflammation and 1 shallcertainly use it in the future wbenever indiýCater
our genrous %ample made so good that a large sized bottle was bought. It is ail

right-sbaII fot be without it in future.'
"Icrtainly takyoufr send ng me the trial bottle ae 1 would flot be withou t it in theibous. I aveneyer fud ayt2ig so soothing and plcasant to use and at the same time

(Compiete reports with namnes and addresses mailed on request.)

Absorhlne, jr., là sid hp leading druggshs ai $1.OO0 and $2.O00 per hoile or sent direct Poutpald.
A Liboeal Trial Bo l l be mailed tu your address îupon recept of 1Oe in stamps. Send
A ib ra ri l otl ftrial bottle or procure reguar sze rom your druggst today.i

MADE IN CANADA BYW. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 187 Lyman& Bldg., Montreal, Can.I
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1 1CANADA

Put Your Hand To The Plow!
Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, added prosperity to

Canada, increased strength ta the Empire and surer victory for the Allies.
The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the European
conflict

-Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In arder ta
meet aur interest payments abroad, sustain our share of the burden of the war,
and promote ta the greatest Mosible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens ta co-operate in producing as much as
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
word of the, hour should be production, production, and again production."

For 4lU information regarding farming opportunites ini Canada Write to:

W. D. SCOTT, Esq, Sur>erintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.-
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Emigration,
1- 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.

12
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THE JUNE BRIDE
ACES the happiest moment of ber life at the height of ber beauty.FSu rrounded by the admiration of ber friends, she steps into another

life. WilI she preserve and keep the youthful beauty of " that day"?
Wil she retain the admiration and envy of her friend."

The hand of time slowly changes features; that cannot be avoided, but
neglect and carelessness alone are responsîble for the skin and complexion
deterioration.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream
used consistently, is àssurance that the beauty of -"that day " will
be the beauty of "the to-morrow." The skin wiIl retain the soft
velvety appearance of youth, and the cotmplexion will always remain a

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM protects, purifies and
beautifies. For over 66 years it has been the supremne liquid face-

We wilI take pleasure in sendîng to you a trial size bottUe of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM together with a booklet
of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty Leaves liberal enough for ten
days. Kindly send 10c in stamps to cover wrapping and
Mailing cost.

PERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, 474 St. Paul Street, Montreal
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A Boardini Scbool for Boys
Headmaster-A. G. M.L IJ X '~TqLBnt4SCoflege, Caxbs.A.

- ~ ~ M.. 1) e,,fulnUt;L U XVisitor-The Lord Bishop of
Ontario.

Separate houses for Senir
and Junior Boys. The Sehool
grounds cover 24 acres.

Recent R.M.C. Successes:-
W()Nlr1913, 4th. 6th, 7th, llth, l3th

qD places. 1914, 3rd, 6th, 7th, 8thBRC LLF places.SHRINKFor Prospectus, etc., apply to
the Headmaster.J

TORONTO, CANADA.-
give the right kind of training for business positions.

Prte cataiogue maikLd on reqtest.

LWrite-W. K. SHAW, Presidmnt.

B LANKETS areluxuriclusly
dlean, soft and

fleecy when washed
with LUX. Every

housewife knows that
blankets are very liable*
to shrink in the wash
and beconie hard and
thick. LUX is the ideal
preparation for wash-
ing blankets, ail woollen
thi n gs, fine laces,
etc., because it cannot
shrink them.'
LUX is the economical
cleanser - it dissolves
readily in hot water-
makes a foamy, creamn-Iike
lather which coaxes rather
than forces the dirt out
of clothes.
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<3kn muaawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Residentiai and Day Schoel for Girls
1K Principal-MISS J. J. STUART

(Successor to Miss Veals)
Classical Tripos, Cambrîdge University, England
Larew.lI--veàtilated bouse, pleasantly situated.

Highly qualified staff of Canadian and European
tecers, The curriculum shows close touch

wîth miodern thought and education. Prepara.
tion for matriculation examinations. Special
attention iven to indîvidual needs. Outdoor

G esRink.
New Proqpectus fronIl MISS STUART.
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St. Andrew's
College
Toronto - Canada

Autumn Term Commences
SEPTEMBER 13TH, 1915

A Residential and 'Day School for
Boys. Upper and Lower Schools.
Boys prepared for Matriculation into
the Universities ; for Entrance into the
Royal Mititary College, and' for Busi-
ness. Calendar containing full parti-
culars sent on application.
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M. A.,* LLWD Heainatter.

ST. MARGARET'S 'COLLEGE
144 BLOOI& ST. X., TOXONTO, ONTAXRO

A Reidential and Day School for Girls
Founded bY the< lete George Diciceon, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. DicksoIi
Acadernie Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and Pirst Year Work.
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Crieket, Trennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swîmming Bath.

MS. OEORGE DIOK8ON,
Proddent.

Write for Prospectus
MI88 J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

Principal.

The Royal Military College
,rHERE ire few national Institutions of more value and Interest to the country than theT Royal Milltary College of Canadi. Notwithetanding tht., its object and work it laaccomelishIng are flot au0tclently understood by the general publie.The Collegs le a Governent institution, deeigned primarily for the purpose of givingItruction lni ail branches of milltary science to cadets and officere of the Caïnadian MIlla.In fact it corresponde to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.The Commandant and mllitary Instructors are ail officers on the active lst of the ImporiaiArmy. lent for the purpose, and there is in additon a complote staff of profesors for the civilsubJects which form auch ani Important part of the College course. Medical attendance je

Whisle the College je organlzed on a strictiy military basis, the Cadets receive a prac-
tical and scientific training ln sublects eseential to a sound modern education.The course Includes a thorough grounding ln Mathematice. Civil Engineering, Surveying.Phyeics, Chenilstry, French and Engllsh.The strict discipline maIntained at the College le one of the mont valuable features ofthe course, and, lu addition, the constant practice of gynisatice Grll and outdoor exercisesof all kinds, ensuros health and excellent physicil condition.Commissions ln ail branches of the Imperial service and Canadian Permanent Force areoffered annuaiiy.

The diploma of graduation la considered by the authorities conducting the exaininationfor Dominion Land Surveor te be- equivalent to a university degree. and by the Regulationof the Law Society of OntarI n. If nhfaThm th-~w
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Bishop YA
Stra h. n Fun A Church Residential and Day School For Girl..Strachan FlMatriculation Course, Elementary Work, Domeutic Arts,

Music and Painting.

School Piresident: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Principal, MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE. STREET, TORONTO.
JUIRDAY SCHOOL-423 Avenu. Road, Head Mistren, Miss R. E; Churcyard,

(Higher Certificate National. Froebel Union)

*iiMM~ MmuhUJUiEuuUPosedl

-P Pedential iand Day icoi for Qiris
~\1f- on. Principal. Miss M.,Ir. ScoTrv

Principal, biisi ICDTH M. Rk'Af, M.A.
I Prearaton for the University and for Hxaminations

1. .n u. Art and Domestic Science Departinents.
, - Thoroughly efficient staff. Large Playoeround. Out-S door games-Tennis, Basket-ball, Risk Heaithful

- localty.
PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.~- -'-~ Autuinn term willbegin Se teniber l4th.

- __For Prospectus apply bthe Secretary.

HOME ROYAL VICTORIA
STUDY COLLEGE

- Arts Courses only MONTREAL

f - S UM M ER THE RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE'
q ýSC H 0 LFOR WOMEN. STUDENTS 0F

Iuly and &Iwumt McGILL, UNI VERSITY
Students (botb resident and day) prepared
for degrees ini Art, Pure Science andiQ UEEN SMusic. Scholarships are awarded annually.QUEEN'SFor Prospectus and information apply toUNI VERSITY the Warden,

INGSTON, ONTARIO -___________

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL . --
CIVIL ELECTrRICAL à

ENGINEERING Aý

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar. 25..aIa i.ses rJm

TOSONTO1
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.The environment of a re.&idential College for
your daughter is of too great Împortance to be

eoiidered lightly.

34,Bloor, Street East TORONTO
lias been studiously built up on gond fundamental princîples-

Coursi.-Maticulation, Engliah, Music, Art.
4SecaI attention gvnPrimary-Preparatory forni. Little
krle eeived in resîgdence. ~34

BRITT STRATTON ELLIS, B.A., D. Paed., Principal.

THE WELFARE 0F THE BOY
This college affords an ideal environment for lads

at a critical period in their lives.

will do its duty by your.boy as àt bas by tbousands
of othiers.

A. T. MacNEILL B.A. 31
Woodatock College -- Woodetock, Ont.

For informnation
adidress

The Ilcad a4sier.
Fall Terni will begin on Wednesday. September 15th.

Zbe fflargaret jEaton ZcbooIl of ILterature anb Erspresoton
N.fthà sta..tp Torommto. - Iras. Scott Ilao. Pvmtuiom

Elngflh lteature, N'ronob *" Genman, FbvIea Culture, Voice CultuMe Int@er t@,to'Orator7 and Pubill, Bpaktmg, and Dramatie Art
Ssnd tir Osieudar

Blsbop B3eibume College - Oshawa, Ontario
A Reuklsimeta SdiooI fer Girls.

Visitor, The Lord B ishop of Toronto.
Preparation for the University and for the examunatioýns of the Toronto Conservatory of Musie.
Youug cildren also received.

Fin lcto, Outdoor gamesand pliysical training.
The Muuical Department (Piano, Theory and liarmony) wif be under tIe direction of a Master, and ot a Sister, who fortwelve y'ears taught in thoSchool with marked succesu.
Voice culture wll ha in charge of a qualified mistremb.

Fer term sadpartclm, apply te the. SISTE IN CHARGE, r te TUE SIMTIRS 0F ST. JORN TaE DIVINE, Mur st.. TORONTO

Otta a Ldies~olegeNEW BUILDING, ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF,
Acadetnfe work up ta the first year university, music, art, dornestic science, physical culture
etc. This ia one of the niost up-to-date colleges in Canada and posseases all the advantage of a
reaidence in the Capital. For Calendar Ap3ty to-- R.v. J5. W. H. Milne, B A. D. Dl., Preuldent.
jas. W. Robertson L L. D., C. M.G., Chairman of Board.
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"éBuy it NOW"Y

IE ER sicethe war
People lias been to postpone
buyuig until after the war.

The resuit is that work lias
talles Off sud the number of
uneanpioyed liait been increased.
.Marty bave been puttiug off lite

msure Outil atter the war,
muany who vanl weli afford to
buy it now.

It le nover a true econorny to
pospo e f insurance; every
yeri sdearer aud lite ls les

certain.
AbOve everY other necessity or

iuxurY of lite corne the cisirna 01
lite nsurauce Buyit nowl

And maire it a Mutual Lite
POlIcy, because iu a Mutual
Comnpany there are no proprietors
nor stockholders to receive special
dividends. The Policyhoiders are
credited with the whoie s urplua.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA
WATERLOO, ONTARIO

BOND
OFFERINGS

Lista q/ bonds which We offer sent on
a>Pllcatîon. Every Securll pos-.
Maes thc qUalifies essential In a souna

invesimeni, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
with THE MOST FA VORABLE
JNTEREST RETURN.

Covernment - municipal
Oorporatlon and Proven
Industril Bonde,

0 YieId 4% to 8%

We shail 5e plcasd to aldyou in the
select on olj a desira bic Inestmemt

CORPORANfON -LCUTED

Esterbrook Pens offer as many
shapes at-d points as ail other
American niakes put together. This
No. 788 Oval point la one of the tweive
înost popular ones. Note the smooth

point of contact. No sharp edges
to scratch or pick even the

roughest paper. Ileavy steel
Bas 10ross or bi)saesurfef mt boeadds durability.

containîng this and eleven other
pens ïin.eiudin g the famous 048

Faicon.

1 - A -'u 10 JÀýj- "I'. ar
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"Federal Life Insurance"
is1 Thrift personified. No policies on
the mark-et today are freer of red
tape and unnecessary restrictions.
They are "Policyholders' Folicles,'>'
flot " Company Policies." Take one
out ýnow in

THE

Federal Life Assurance, Co.
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

INDEPEND'ENT ORDER 0 F FORESTERS
Policies issued by the, Society are for the protect-

Furmishes ion of your Famnily anid cannot be bouglit, sold or Total
a Complote pleei are payable to the Beneficiary in, case of Paîd~tit
System of deatb, or to the inember in case of bis total disability, 4 ilo

Insrace or to the member on attaining seventy years of age. 4 dl&s
Poies £ssued from, $300 to $.5000

For further information and literature apply ta
FRED J. DARCH, 8.8. E. G. STEVENSON. S.C.R. TEMPLE SUILDINQ, TORONTO

ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff Park, Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Firepraaf Building. Pure Water Supply.
SmaU classes. Gymnasium. Chapel. R.M.C.
Entrance 1914, ail candidates passed, anc fir8t place.

For Calender apply:

REY. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMDE, M.A. [Oo.
Headmatter

STA'MmMER"eIN(
or STLJTTERING may malte life miserable
for your child, or for one of your family or
friends. If ît does, you owe it to, the sufferer
to investigate the successful Arnott methods of
permanently curing these disturbing impedi-
ments. We will gladly give yau f ull particulars
and references. Cured pupils everywhere.

ARNOTT INSTIT UTE1 Berlin, Ont., Can.
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A Marriage License
AND

Insurance Policy
1Dr. Gordon of Winnipeg

asserts that a Life Insurance
Policy shâuld always accom-pany a Marriage License.

So does every other man
who gives sane thought
to the requiremfents^ of <20th
cenitury ciVilization. Many
considerat ions' show the
absolute necessity of sufficient
life insurance protection.

THE

London Life
Insurance-Company
Head Office: London, Canada

issue exceptionally desirable
insurance contracts.

This is the ,Comp any in
which profits actually earned-
are in excess of estimates.

Poici,.-" .Gooti as ýGc1 " -Cempaay

JOHN MCLARY DR. A. 0. IEFFERY. K.C.
Preidoet Vice-Preident

I. G.RICHTFR, F.A.S. E. E. REID, B.-A.. A.LA.
manager Ant Manager & Actuaty

C anada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1855

Presîdent--W. G. Gooderbani.

Fjrst Vice-Presidezt-W. D. Matthews.

Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.

Joint General Managers -- R. S. Hudson'
John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-
George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,500,000.00

Investments - - 32,496,750.55

DEPOSITS
The Corporation is a

Legal Depository
for Trust Funds
Every Facili'ty is afforded De-
positors. - Deposits may be
made -and withdrawn by maàil

ýwith perfect c'onvenience.. De-
ýposits'of, onie dollar and up-
wards are welcomed. Interest
at

Three and One-haif
Per Cent

per annumn is credited and comnpounded
twice a year.,
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THIE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCEf
HEAD OFFICE -- -- TORONTO

Capital paid-up $15,000,000f Res .rve Fuiid 13,500,000f

$ SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.* C.L., President. Mngrf ALE-XANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Maagr

With branches situated la ail the important towns and citles in Canada and withf direct repre;catation in New YrSan Francisc, SeattePortland, Ore., London,Eng., f
ff transaction of every description of banklng business.f

f SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
f Intereat at the current rate la allowed on, ail depasits of 1100 and upwards.fCareful attention given to every accaunt. Accaunte may be opened by twa or moref persons, withdrawals ta be made by any, ane of them.f

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Inoorporated 1800

Capital Authorlzed - $23,000,000 Roserve Funde - S 139174,000
Capital Paid Up -, 11560,000 Total Asset8 - 1800000g000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAI.
DIRECTORS.

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Pruegt E. L. PEASE, VfoeFreuident E.F.B JOHNSTON, K.C,. snd Vfce-preade
Wiley Smith Hou. David Mackeen G, R. Crowe James Redmnond A. J. Brown, K. C.
D. K. Eliott Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson

C. S. Wflcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dynient C. E. NoeM

Off Icers.
B. L. Peaue, Omeeral Ménager

W. B. Tarauce. d.pt. 01 Branch 0. 2. Neom andi y. .7. sherman, Aut. Gon..Kagnaem

340-BRANCHES THROUCHOUT OANADA-340
Abc Brancha la Cuba., Porto Rico, Domicican Republic, Barbadlos, Grenade.,Jama"c,

Trinidad and Bahamnas kslan, British Gulana and Briti Hogduras.
LONDON, EOC. Bank BWlgs., Princes St., EXC. NEW YORK, Corner WMIa and Cedar StE.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BeJNMS
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A Fer sonal Matter
1 If that grey bearded old man-of the'scythe

were going to cut you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate
sum, deposited with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial airnual
income as long as she should live? 0f course
you would.,

Welt you do flot know the time, but the cati is-certain. Stili we make you that
proposition-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
as she shall live.

It wilI save you worry while, you live; it wilI save the home when you die.

Gel the lifile bokiel' "The Real Seroice "which ex plaina il fully. You ha'vebut b aik.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO$
Head Office TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000,000lep

CAPITAL. PAID UP ...... .$3,000,0oO

SURPLUS ................ $3,750,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL -NV

BRANCHES
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PETITE CANADIENNE

From the Painting by Gertrude Des Clayes. Contributed to.the Canadian Patriotic Fund
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THE FEAR 0F RUSSIA
BY PROFESSOR A. W. CRAWFORD

0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

CONSIDERAB1E ueasiness as
b)een feit in some quarters be-
catise in the present war Great

Britaixi should be found fighting on
t he eside of Russia. There i8 flot with-
ont reasOn soîne alarm, lest we inay
possibly be aiding the very country
that is in reality the greatest foe of
liberty, the avowed ideal of Britain.
The two countries have so long been
enemîes, and their political ideals
seelm 84) entirely antithetical, that
there 18 some fear lest the one great
free country of Europe xnay possibly
be assisting the one great despotism
to tighten its hold upon its own peo-
ple and te spread its sway farther
west.

There exiets undoubtedly some rea-
son for apprehension in this inatter.
A victory for the Allies would no
doubt extend the sway of Russia over
ail the old Poland, and make Russia,
with already twice the population of
any other Buropean country, stili
greater and more powerful. The Em-
pire of the Czar bas for years stood
in the British mind as the one great
power whose political ideals and con-

93

ceptions make it the one great men-
ae to our own free institutions.

On this occasion, however, we have
had but little range of choice among
the principal combatants, and have
found our kindred spirits only in the
Belgians and French. When the war
,W« joined by Germany and Russia
we were ail but cemipelled to east in
our lot with one or other of the bel-
ligerenta, and had only to oppose
what seemed the more dangerous ad-
versary. Britons had neyer befere
fought against the Germans, and al
the tics of kinship in race ani lan-
guage and of intellectual and relig-
ions sympathy wero iu their favour.
We xiight therefore conceivably have
given our passive or even active sup-
port to Germany rather than te Rus-
sia, snd have fought with our old
friend rather than our ancient foe.

Apart, then, from the national al-
liances, and the particular aspects
snd developments of this war that
led us te take up arma against Ger-
many and on the side of Russia, it la
worth while to consider which way
our honour and our interest actually

XLV
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lie, as the leading free country of the
world, and as the home o! democracy
sud of ,constitutional goverument.
Would Our own institutions be safer
with Germany as master o! western
Europe, or with Russia triumphant
and heuce more influential lu the
councils of western nations?

In considering this question, it wil
be neeessary Wo bear in mind that
thiere are many factors besides the
past.historien of the two peoples aud
their present attairuments in varlous
kinda of knowledge and (À matirRAl
achiievemnents that go into the bal
auce. Not only the politîcal status
of a nation, but the way it is mov-
ingz at the present time must enter
into the esiculation. It i. ail-import-
ant Wo observe whether a nation la
mnoving forward or backward, 3vhe-
ther it in makixig progresa, however
slow, or whether it la reactiouary,
with its face turued toward the dark.
Even a nation that la eomparatively
primitive in generai culture aud en-
lightenmeut, if it la really moving
forward, la vastly lms dangerous than
a mueh more enlighteued, nation that
la relapsing -more and more inWo auto-
crsey and despotism. A country iu
which f reedom la growiug, no mat-
ter how youug aud tender the plant,
la less Wo be feared than a country
whieh ha. long had free institutions,
but in which freedoxu has become oxily
a name. The Germans have said the
Rusuiaus are barbarians, but as Ches-
terton has said iu The NYew York
Times hy barbarism "we do not inean
sometblug that la an imperfeet civil-
ization by accident. _We mean smie-
thing that ia an enemy of elvilization
by design. " And we want to know,
then, whether it la the Russians (r
the Germans that are the true bar-
barlans. We have need to ask our-
selves which of the two peoples is at
the preseut turne î'eally addlng anuy-
thing to the great temple o! f rea 1ot'
aud wbich la it bhat is eonscioL1Isy
and aetuaily trying to destroy - %-
erumnent of the 1:eple aud by lhe
people. If we eau angwer these

queries, then we can tell whether a
victoriens Germany or a conquermng
Russia will be the more inimical to
free British institutions and to the
prineiple of liberty.

The one great achievemegi j f the
human race ip iemocracy or sýnlf-gov-
ernment, for this not only marks the
highest moral development, but it Îa
the only guarantee to any people that
any other achievement may be pre-
served. The world has seen flot a
few instances where ail its attain-
ments were swept away when trusted
to the keepÎng of an autoerat, how-
soever welI-meaning. In this present
war the Kaiser has called his entire
nation froin the farm and the f ae-
tory, from the sehool and the office,
froxu the laboratory and the bank, in-
to the field of battie. With one stroke,
and without consulting them lu any
way, hie has ealled upon Germany to
renounce ail hier achievements, in art
and in science and ini education, or at
least to abandon their beneficent use,
for the pillage of their neighbours
and for the destruction of ail the fab-
rie of civiization. The autocratie
Kaiser ham turned a nation of expert
workmen and seholars into a ruthiess,
but well-organized, band of interna-.
tional buccaneers, and pillagers, ap-
propriating or destroying ail that
lay in their path, and devastating and
pauperizing one of the most peace-
able and industrious nations on the
earth. On the other hand, Russia has
been one of the mont peaeeably dis-
posed of autocracies, and hier serni-
barb1arian hordes, Cossacks and Tar-
tara, have ndver been guilty of wilful
destruction of the very f abrie of na-
tional iudustry anid civilization. At
the present time, these vast hordes,
in striking contrast to the more edu-
cated German barbarians, are the de-
fenders not the destroyers of smal
and weak states, and have arisen at
the oeil of their Czar to save threat-
eued Serbia froxu extinction.

In the survey of the pust history
of Russia, no doubt we eau ~find ms.ny
things to alarm us at our present al-
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liance. No free people cati recaîl
without £ears Russia's continued per-
secution of the Jews, hier stern oblit-
eration of Poland, hier ruthless con-
quest of the Finns, or her savage
suppression of lier own revolutionists.
For these cruel acts of autocracy
there can be no excuse to the îninds
of free men. But thougli hateful and
despotie, the one good resuit of Rus-
sian Czarism, as Dr. Sarolea bas re-
cently said, lias been to maintain a
sort of pax Romana, or Peace of the
Czar, among ail the forty-eight dit-
ferent races that compose the vast
Empire. These turbulent peoples, un-
tamed and barbarie, would no doubt
have been fighting and destroying one
another were it not fkS the strong
bond of the Czar. Over a vast ter-
ritory in Europe, as large as tlie rest
of the continent, and over an imimense
tract in Asia, tlie rule of Russia lias
maintained a peaee and a general na-
tional unity that has made possible
whatever progress lias been attained
in the arts of civilization. During
the reign of tlie present Czar, par-
ticuiarly, Russia lias made vast strides
forward, and bas contributed not a
littie to tlie structure of liberty and
ofet cviization.

it is ene of the dark fact, - only
now to be seen in its full significance,
that ever since thie union of the many
German states juto one great Empire
umder the Nobenzollerns, the poli-
tical lite of Germany lias been more
and more influeneed by the reaction-
ary political ideals et Prussia. From
almost the beginning Prussia lias been
a ruthiess military empire, in strange
contrast with the peaceabie tendencies
of most other German states. Now
at last ail Germany seems to glory in
the savage military leadership of
P'russia, and bas become a nation at
war. One of the most disquieting
aspects ot this war te pacificists is
the apparent ease witli which Prussia,
lias transformed ail Germauy into an
aggressive, arrogant empire ot bar-
barian warriors.

Dnring the same period of Hohen-

zollern ascendency, and especially
during thie rule of the presenit Kaiser,
the ideal of the army, its organizationi,
its implicit rmie of obedience, its rutli-
less aggressiveness, lias become the
index of ail tlie national lite. The
ideal of military autocratie mule svein.4
to bave pcrmeatcd every departilenit
of aetivity, until to-day Germnany is
thie one enligbtened country in the
world that bas not mcrely made no
progresa in politicai and constitu-
tional freedom, but in actuel prac-
tice at least bas virtually lost lier
freedom. Military autbority and
military obedience bave become tlie
mile even witli their Reichstag, until
it lias ceased to be a parliament ot
freemen, and only in their Social-
Democratie party is there any semn-
blance of politicai Îndependence.

More and more, toc, industrial lite
lias been brouglit under the saine
stern discipline, for practically every
German betore entering industry or
business lias first learned implicit
obedience in the army. Even ini their
universities, which are ail governrnent
institutions, there seems to be comi-
piete subjection to the iren rule of
obedience, as recent eventa have made
ail toc evident

And moat iscouraging of aIl, the
entire German people have tameiy
submitted te this ever-increasing
power et autocracy, and not once in
the iast hait-centnry lias there been
even the beginning et a revoit against
this menstrous system. One begins
te Wonder if the Gemma-a people are
any longer capable of that xnost ex-
alted of all buman passions, the love
of freedoni, and if there is anything
left in theni of the spirit et the Re-
formers, and if tbey will ever develop
any genius for self-government.

The saine period in Russia, on the
other band, discioses a mucli brigliter
picture. Duming the reign of the
present Czar, several events have
transpired whicli are ef first-rate ima-
portance i the history of the world
and of treedom. It needs te be re-
called at this crisis that it was the
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Czar who called the first World 's
IPeaee Conference in 1899, and hence
gave an impetus to the movement for
world peaee. There can be no doulit
that this was done in a sincere desire
ta further the amity of nations and
to procure lasting good to the world.
13y this act alone the Czar has made
for himseif a great name as a bene-
factor of mnkind.

But ail this talk of peace lias fallen
upon the Kaiser's deaf ears and liard
heart. Ile has taken ail these appeals
for peace, and the more reeent offers
of Britain for limitations of arma-
ments, as but evidences of weakness
anad inuincerity, snd bas only increas-
cd his feverish, anxiety Wo surpass the
world ini preparation for war. lie is
the one great sovereigu who lias stead-
fastly led in the race for armaments,
sud has by deed aud by word taught
ail his people Wo worship, the God of
War.

It is in Russia, moreover, that we
lind the greatest progress in parlia-
mientary goverument in tliis genera-
tion. The Czar, in 1905, gave Wo tlie
people of lis owu will, and out of hie
own magnanimity, the Duma, the first
constitution and the firet parliamen-
tary institution in the history of Rus-
sa. It is true that this constitution
sud this parliament bear little resem-
blance W that whicli las its seat in
Westminster under George V., but it
ie quite comparable Wo tlist under the
Tudor kinge, aud from whicli lias
grown our present free governaent
and parliament. Aud even in tlie
days of its youtl, while ouly learu-
ing to exercise its power, tlie Duma
dispisys as much vitality and muueb
more indepeudence and eagerness for
expansion than ite neiglibour, the
German Reichstag, whici lias 'exist-
ed for half a century. The imnport-
ance of the institution of the Dunia
1b: the Czar can seareely bie over--5ti-
mated when cousidering the relation
of Russia to lier free allies in this
wvar, and the part she may take ini the
final peace. The free countries of
western Europe have every reason Wo

expect better things from the Czar
than they could expeet from tlie
Kaiser.

The treatment of subjeet peoples
is one of thc best indications of the
political ideals of any nation, and of
their attitude to freedom. It is of
late beeoming well known that cou-
quered peoples are much less attadlied
Wo Germany than to Russia. 0f this
the Poles afford the best example.
Wliile stili rnaintaining their national
ideals and aspirations, it seems W lie
a fact that the Russian Poles feel the
hand of the conqueror less grievous
tliau tlie German Poles. Russia seerne
Wo have some respect for national
ideals and sentiments, and is satis-
fied to leave the Poles to their own
habits and customs and to the occu-
pation of their own lands, so long as
they remain loyal ýsubjccts. But this
doce not satisfy the Kaiser. lie wauts
flot only implicit obedience, but by
the harsliest metliods tries Wo Ger-
manize tliem, and by every meana
tries to thrust upon tliem, that pe-
culiar brand of Prussian ideals known
as German culture. No wonder, then,
that in this war Germauy lia liad no
suecees in lier niardli on Warsaw i
ineitîng the Poles to risc agaiust the
Czar, but on tlie contrary lias evcry-
whcre eueountered a deeided loyalty
to Russa.

Another plisse of the greater ib-
erality of Russia lias corne to liglit ini
thîs war. It lias been knowu by xnany
that Russia lias for years contexu-
plated exteudÎng autouomy to Poland
and some time ago, proposed that Ger-
many do the sanie. But Germany de-
clined, and uow the Czar lias given
the distinct promise on lis owu se-
count to gather thec partîtioued Poles
once more iuta a nation, and to grant
theni sutonomy under tlie fisg of Rus-
sia. This is su encouragement Wo
nstionality of whicli no Prussian
Kaiser coiild, ever dreani. No suèli
respect for other peoples aud for,
other foris of culture lias ever seem-.
ed Wo enter tlie German mind. The
persistent sud heartless attempts Wo
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exterminate Polish sentiment, the
sirnilar mereiless crushing of French
culture and ideals in Alsace-Lorraine,
and the inability of Germans to colon-
ize their own vast possessions, are al
forms of German inability to reach
to that national and racial sympathy
such as bas built up the Russian Em-.
pire out of many diverse races and
solidified it in opposition and hatred
to the Germans. The greedy, arro-
gant, blood-and-iron Prussian exer-
cises a much more ruthless sovereign-
ty over Mlien peoples than the less en-
Iightened but more sympathetie Rus-
sian. It is under Russia rather than
Germnany that a subjeet people can
look for comparative freedom, and
autonomy.

But perhaps the greatest of ail ini-
dications of the spirit of the two peo-
pies is the fact that the Kaiser 's peo.
pie show no signs of diseontent or
uneasinees under bis iron rule, while
the Czar 's subjeets are forever mani-
festing their independence, and are
always in an incipient stage of revo-
lution. During the past years this
lias been credited to the more bene-
ficent rule of the Kaiser, and it is
only reeently we have possessed
enough faets to enable us to discern
that it is rather due to the superiority
of the Russian people and to their
deeper love of self-government. Quite
placidly and calnIly tbe heavy, obedi-
ent mînd of the German submits to
the completest governmental, manage-
ment of his life and of bis income,
while his more independent Russian
neiglibour refuses to submit passively,
and struggles and rebels, until by to-
day he lias achievcd a niueh more
substantial sembiance of freedom. The
German mind seems to-day to bave no
love of freedoîn, no longing and no
capaeity for self-government, while
the love of liberty is a factor that
must be reckoned witb in the Russian
national character.

Another great différene may be
seen in the differing dreams and am-
bitions of the two peoples.. Both have
dreama of expansion and of develop-

ment, but these sen to differ very
wideiy iii their character. Pan-Slav-
issu is perhaps a fair terna for the am-
bitions of Russ, and indicates that
the Czar, as the Little Father, de-
sires to bring into his family ail the
children of Slavic race, and seems
searcely to dreýain of furthcr expan-
sion. But Panii-Ge.rmnanisni by no
means represvrnts thle ambitions of the
Kaiser and his people. If we are to
believe their spokesmnen, and if we
ean accept their avowed aims in this
war, we are foreed to believe that
their purpose is not merely te con-
solidate all Germans ini one vast Em-
pire, but aiso to subjugate or destroy
all their rivals ini Empire and in in-
dustry and in commerce, Their pres-
ent-day national song,Duicad
Ûlber ailes, expresses; probablyý the
înost shaiueless, the most arrogant,
and tbe most immoral national ides!a
ever given utterance by any people,
for unlike the anthemns of other na-
tions, it embodlies a ruthIess doctr-ine
of aggression rather than an hierole
spirit of national defence.

The two nations apparently havo
different and antagonistie conceptions
of war and of conffiet. Tt mniglit not
be correct te take Tolstoi andl Treit-
schke as the typîcal spokesmen of tho
two peoples, but at least it was Rus-
sia thiat produiccd ToIstoi, the grent
apostie of peace, and it was Germnani'y
that broughit forth Treitsclike, an(]
his disciple, Bernhardi, andl Nietz.scýhu
the most dangerous thinkers andf mir-
shippers of violence sudf terrorîim
that the whole world has ever sven.
And even national trees maust be
knowvn by their fruits. The Germnans
are to-day bringing forth the frulits
of pillage, nr,,on, robbery, and mur-
der on a more colossal scale than ever
in1 tbe world 's history and are prov-
ing themselves the real barbarians--
the followers of Attila the Hun.

It sbould be rememabered, too, that
the two countries have at the present
day very different'religions. Geruman
scholarship lias led the world in an
attempt to repudiate the Divine au-
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thority of the Man of Galilee, and in-
stead lias exalted to Divine Riglit a
very mediecre Hohenzollern war-lord,
giving hlm full authority, lu the in-
terests of a pervertedl natioualism, te
repudiate aIl moral and international
law, and to set up has Will to Power,
as supreme. As Professer Cramb lias
se well made out, Germauy lias re-
pudiated Christianity as a foreign re-
ligion, and lias adepted a home Pro-
duct, the religion of valeur, in which
we now sec Miglit worshipped as
Riglit, and lu which the old ethies of
the sanctity of treaties and the riglits
of others are scorued openiy and
shameles8ly befere the whole world.

Russia, on the other haud, is stil
nominaily a foilower of the Prince of
Peace. However mucli superstition
there may be ln ]Russian religion,
there la every reason te believe that
lu both the Czar and the mass of the
people there îs a sincere desire te
follow the principies of Christiauity.
The Russian niay have a f orma of
Christianity that saveurs of the
primitive and in many respects of the
semi-barbaric, but at werst it in but
an imperfeet Christianity, and net a
renunciation o! îts fiudameutai prin-
ciples. But ne matter how primitive
and how superstitions, the Russian
devotion te the religion of the Prince
of Peace is a mucli better guarantee
of the honourabie and jnst treatment
of other peoples, and o! the future
peace o! Europe, than the more en-
lightened but lesa moral German re-
ligion of miglit and o! necessity.

This war lias served te bring te
liglit many weakuesses ef the Ger-
man national character, and of the
perverse mule of the war-lords, that
the world littie snspected. Not oniy
the supreme debasement in their me-
pudiation of international treaties,
but the horrible and diabolicai mnan-
uer lu which they have waged war
upon non-combatants, upon women
and children, their poiicy o! terrer-
iý-m and o! destruction of cities and
nf art works and of seats of learning,
have ail helped te reveal the funda-

mental barbarity of their natures.
Their iearning, their science, their
art, have but made them accompliali-
ed brutes and have only fitted them
to fulfil their mission of the scourge
of the world.

In strange contrast 15 the wonder-
fui and almost unprecedented power
of seif-restraint and self-control which
lias been exhibited in this war by the
Russians whom they contemptuously
denounce as barbarians. The pro-
hibition of the sale of vodka by the
deeree of the Czar and the apparent
acquiescence of the people in this
most remarkabie temperance reform
is an unforgettable exampie of the.
greatness of the Russian people. No
other nation except China lias ever
been able to carry ont such a sweep-
ing moral reform, and no western peo-
pie lias ever made a like attempt.
While the Germans, to take their own
explanation, are burning and sacking
Louvain and other Beigian cities in
a drunken orgy that exhibits too well
their ungovernable natures, the Rus-
sia.ns deliberately, and at a tremen-
dons sacrifice of public revenue at the
epening of the world 's greatest war,
proved themselves capable of self-
restraint and self-sacrifice.

It is oue of the surprisiug and one
of the nobiest traits of our commion
human nature that the enemies of yes-
terday may become the frienda of te-
day. Nations that have found their
interests in conflict have settled their
scores, and then as a mile have pro-
ceeded te become friends. Ail 'but
Gerxnany. The Empire of the Kaiser
has made permanent enemies of ail
its focs, with the one exception of
Austria, herseif a Germanic people.
Germnany's ruthîcas poliey of blood
and iron lias made it impossible for
any neiglibours te be friends or evexi
te drop their suspicions and tears.
After forty-fonr years the wounds of
the Franco-Prussian, war 'have nlot
heaied. Denmark lias neyer becomnE
a friend of Germany, thougli allied
by language and religion and tradi.
tion. On the other hand, the Russe-
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Japanese war of less than a decade
ago has been no permanent barrier
to the friendship of the two peoples,
and now we see thema fighting side by
aide in China to drive out t.he Ger-
man, feared and hated by ail nations
alike. The Germany of to-day laeks
the power of friendship, while Russia
has made friends of ail, and not one
of her greater allies in this war but
bas been her foe on former battie-
fields. Russia eau be a valorous
enemy, and ean immediately after be-
corne a firm friend. Not 50 with Ger-
many, whose national character of
arrogance and greed ents lier off for-
ever from even lier most valorous and
most hononrable focs. England and
France have after centuries of figlit-
ing become the warrnest of friends,
for ecd lias the generosity of thc
sportsman to give and to take. Rus-
sia, too, eau act the part of the hon-
ourable victor, or the noble vanquish-
cd. But not so Germany. To chal-
lenge her dlaim to absolute rule over
th e earth seems to promise a foe for-
ever. Without mercy in war, sic la
without gencrosity and friendliness
in peace. Without honour on the bat-
tleid, she is without nobility to-
ward a great rival in peace. Without
the instinct of respect for the national
and racial ideals and aspirations of
other peoples, she is incapable of real
syrnpathy, wliether in war or in peace.
She is the Ishmael of nations, and
every nation 's hand la against lier,
because lier hand is against every
other nation 's.

lu the liglit of these considerations,
it seems most; probable that thc frce
conntries of western Europe have
mucli less to fear in hclping Russia
win in lier war with Gcrmany than
in standing off and permitting a pos-
sible victory for Gcrmany. The al-
liances and the interests of the pres-
ent war have quite properly bonnd
the western peoples to, Russia in a
common cause against Germany,
whose ideals of world power make
ber uttcrly hostile to ail free goveru-
inents.

Britons who have fears about the
alliance with Russia should recaîl that
thongli a despotism, that country is
not so aggressive and arrogant as
Gerrnany, and is much more amen-
able to civilizing influences and de-
velopmemits. For civilization, aftcr
ail, consisis not so much in general
enlightenmnent and education and sci-
ence, as in power of self-control, and
self-government. When we compare
the political condition of the two
antocracies it becomes at once appar-
ent that Germany is completcly
yncdieval and reactionary, and Russia
to sorne extent at least modern and
progressive. No country probably
lias nmoved much faster toward de-
xnocracy than Russia under the pres-
cnt Czar. It would scarcely be too
mucli to say that iii comparison with
Germnany tic Empire of Russia is a
liberal autocracy.

No less a person that the great
Russian revolutionary leader, P'rince
Kropotkin, in a letter on the war lu
a recent nuînber of Freedom, lias at-
tempted to allay our fears of Russia
by saying that. "As to us, who know
Russia fromn the inside, we arc sure
that the Russians neyer will be cap-
able of beeoming the aggressive, war-
like nation Germany la. Not oniy
the whole history of Russia shows it,
but with the Federation Russia is
bound to become in thc vcry near
future, sunob a warlike spirit would
be absolutely incompatible." It is
not too mucli to expect, then. that in
this greatcst crisis in the history of
the world, the Russian millions wiII
prove the savîours of civilization, and
will have the honour and glory of
cnrbing Germany in lier career of de-
struction, as for centuries sic stood
betwecn Europe and the menace of
barbarian Asiatic invasion. 'Reealliug
these former services of Russia to
Europe when in danger from Asia,
Sir Valentine Chirol in Oxford Pam-
phlets says: "If we still owe the Rus-
sianis of those remote days a debt of
gratitude, it looks as if, before this
war is over, western Eurp ' a hv
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contracted a further debt towards
their descendants of the present day
for bearing a very large share in the
preservation of Europe's liberties
against the modern Huns."

And after the war is over, cut off
and estranged front Germany, and
allied witk the two great European
democracies, it is quite within the
bounds of probability that Russia will

adopt a more liberal poliey than ever,
and greatly extend the liberties of
the constitution. In friendship with
Britain and France it is quite con-
ceivable and highly probable that Rus-
sia may bear a great share in human
progress and in the emancipation of
mankind, and may yet make some not-
able additions to the great temple of
liberty.

YE WHO STRIKE THE DEFENCELESS

DY THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

(LizuTzNANT, 12TH BATTALION, CANADIANS)

N OTyetthereckoning; but soon the day of your doom,

Not yet our answer; but short is your time to wait,
(Ye who crawl in'the dark and strike in bestial hate)
For the hands of an outraged world to mush you with their weight.

Surely we press upon you, marching by day and night,
Fired by grief and anger, armed and steadied. by rîght.
Surely we draw to the finish, closing in on the day
When the spears of the hunters shall strike the desperate wolf at bay,
And the torn world's horror will pass with the death of the Beast of Pmey



]FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
Vil-GEORGE BROWN FOR CONTEMPT 0F COURT

BY JOHN LEWIS
AUTHOR 0F " GEORGE BROWN." ETC.

THE eadng figures in the case
whieh !orms the subject o! this
sketch were Senator George

Brown and Judge Adamn Wilson. The
two men were born ini the samne dis-
trict o! Seotland, Adamn Wilson at
Edinburgh, in 1814, and George
Brown at Alloa, in 1818. Both were
educated in Edinburgh and removed
to Canada in early life.

Before his appointment to the
bench Mr. Wilson had taken an active
interest in public aff airs. lie was
Mayor of Toronto in 1859. lHe was
a member of the Legisiative Assenxbly
o! old Canada, and was Solicitor-Gen-
eral in one o! the short-lived govern-
ments, before Confederation. As a
Reformer hie had been supported by
Browvn and The Globe ln his public
career. It looks as if somie quarrel
or estrangement had occurred before
the incident o! which I arn to write;
but o! this I can find no trace.

There is a very interesting sketch
o! Judge Wilson in Mr. Hamilton'.
"Remiiscences o! the l3ench and
Bar." There we are introduced to
an amiable old gentleman with a taste
for gardening, astronomy, and the
simple life. lie was one o! the pion-
eers o! Muakoka, and as the owner o!
a large estate on the lake shore eust
of Toronto, he la described as one o!
the founders o! the suburb o! Balmy
Beach.

George Brown, as the fondoer of
The Globe, for many years the real
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though not always the titular leader
o! the Reform party, the stern oppon-
eut o! religious privilege, the advo-
cate of representation by population,
and one o! the chie! architects of Con-
federation, needs no introduction.
Ris zeal, bis energy, his aggressive-
nese made hlm for years an outstand-
ing figure in Canadian publie life.
At the time when he »came into con-
fliet with Judge Wilson hie was not
nominally the leader o! the tuberaI
party, that position being li.dby
Alexander Mackenzie: but hielus
ence was undiminished. ne wasi stili
the hero o! the party, and v) a large
extent the director o! its 1),Iîiy. xu
publisher of The Globe hie wAS iln tht'
thick o! the political flgl.t. ai giveýr
aud taker o! bard blows.

ln 1876 The West Duirham Newvs,
a Conservative journal, puiblished a
series of attacks on 'Senator 'Simpson,
of Bowmanville, presidenit o! the On-
tarÎo Bank and a proinient member
o! the Re!orm party. The charges
included electoral corruption sud an
improper use o! the influence o! the
Ontario Bank. J. A. Wilkinson, pro-
priet»r o! Thte Newvs, was prosecuted
for libel. The cas was argued bie-
fore the Court o! Queen's Bench, the
members o! whieh were Chie! Jag-
tice Robert A. Harrison, Justice
Joseph C. Morrison, and Justice
Adam Wilson. The judgnient of the
court wus unanimous against the edi-
tor in regard to two o! the articles,
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and in his faveur in regard to thc
third.

With the delivery of this jutdg-
ment the matter would probably have
dropped înto oblivion, if Judge Wil-
son had not intervened in an unex-
pected manner. Wilkinson lad pub-
Iished a letter froni George Brown to
Senator Simpson, asking for a con-
tribution to the campaigu fund of the
Reformera in the election of 1872.
This was an extremely hard-fought
campaign, in whicl the Reformers
almnost succeeded in defeatPn Sir
John A. Macdonald, and it prepared
the way for the downfall of 1873. It
was the belief of the Reformera that
the Governuent candidates were
backed by an enormeus campaigu
fund which, as they afterwards learn-
ed, bad been entributed by the ap-
plicants for the Canadian IPacific
Railway charter. The letter from
Brown to Simpson referred to this
fund, theugl without indicating its
source, and declared that the Reform,
candidates were having a hard figlt
and that money muet be raised. It
was Brown 's contention that the
nioney was for legitimate campaigu
purposes, and there is nothing in the
letter that is inconsistent wÎth that
view. It said among other things
that "a big push" had' te be made,
and for that reason the epistie was
knewn to politicians as "the big push
letter. "

Brown was net a party to the case
befere the court, but Judge Wilson
seemcd to be particularly interested
in the letter, and he described it as
written for corrupt purposes and to
interfere with the freedomn of elec-
tors. Thc Conservative ncwspapers
naturally hailed thc deliverance with
dellght, and it was uscd for ail it was
worth in some bye-clections that were
then pending.

A few days aftcrwards, on July
8th, 1876, _Mr. Brown replicd. Th-e
Globe on that dlay contained a four-
column editorial reviewiniz the case
aud denouncing Judge Wilson. It
vas evidently written with care aud

deliberation, with argument prepar-
ing the way for invective. It began
with a declaration of the respect ini
which the Bencli vas held in Can-
ada. This was right, "but judges
should not; f ail into forgetfulness of
their mortality."

Fauit vas found not with the judg-
ment, but with the gratuitous com-
ment of Mr. Justice Wilson, hîs in-
difference to evidence, bis assumip-
tions, surmises, and insinuations, and
it adds:

"This Mr. Justice Wilson shall be a.
sured of: that sueli sianders aud insulta
shall not go unanswered, and if the dlg-
nity of the benèh is -ruffled in the tussie,
on his f olly shall rest the blu.me. We cast
baclc on Mr. Wilson hie insolent and slan-
derous imputations. The letter was not
written for corrupt purposes. It wus net
written te interfere with the freedoma of
eleetors. It was not an invitation te any-
body to, concur in committing brîbery a.nd
corruption at the pollu; sud be ho judge
or not wbo âays so, the statement io
talese."

The article declared that the en-
tire fund raised by the Liberals in
the general elections of 1872 was
$3,700, of forty-five dollars for esel
of eighty-two constituencies. There
were, it was said, legitiiuate expendi-
turcs in keenly-contested elections.
"Was there no sudh fund when Mr.
Justice Wilson vas in publie 11f e?
When the hat went round in bis con-
test for the Mayoralty, vas that or
was it not; a concurrence in bribery
or corruption at the poils?"

After a reference te the attacks
nmade upon Mr. Brown and bis friends
by thc Conservative press, it vas said
that "the bench has descended Iow
indeed when a judge of the Queen 's
Bendli descends te take up the idiotie
howl, and rivaIs the dirge of the Most
bMatant pot-house politician."

Fîve menths elapsed before judicial
notice was taken of the article, in
December, 1876, Mr. Brown was cati-
ed. upon to show cause why he should
net be punished for contempt of court.
The case was heard before Chief Jus-.
tice Harrison and Mr. Justice Mer-
rison, the assailed judge taking no
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part in the proceedings. Mr. Brown,
though attended by counsel, pleaded
his cause in person, and mnade au
argument occupying portions of two
days. His address was largely a re-
view of the political history of 1872
and 1873, his position being that
Judge Wilson 's comments had open-
cd Up that field that the judge had
plunged into polities, and had made
a personal attack on Brown, and that
it was only fair that he should be
answered. The reader ivill therefore
find in the address a fairly full ac-
count of the Pacifie scandai, which

caused the overthrow of Sir John A.
Macdonald ini 1873.

Although the address was probably
unusual in forrn, it wvas seldorn inter-.
rupted by the judge8, and nothing
was ruled out as irrelevant. The
fanious lawyer engaged on the other
aide, Mr. Christopher Robinson re-
plied in hie tisual dispassionate way.
The court was diîvided, Chief Justice
Harrison ruling that the editor was
guilty of eontempt, Mr. Justice Mor-
rison dissenting. This aînounted to
an acquittai, and so the famous case
came to an end.

HALFWAY HOUSE

By ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN

A LITTLE 4ouse of laughter and of tears, 'iglw

Lips seeking lips beside the hearth-flre 's glow,
Waiiings of birth-pangs, nighta, of chilling fears,
And babbling children 's laughter, which endears

Even their bickering and short-lived, woe-
And bush of death, the triumph of the foe,

Blest be thy roof-tree through the eomning yeara!

What is to corne I know not. To divine
0f doubtful joy, inevitable pain

La neyer wisdom. But for what is mine
Beyond recali, the usuai loas and gain

That on the steps of modtal man attend,
Blest be thy roof-tree titi the very end!1



ADMIRAL JELLICOE: A PERSONAL

REMINISCENCE

BY PROFESSOR R. E. MACNAGHTEN

S INOF I was at school with the'boy who is now Admirai Jellicoe
more than forty years have pasa-

ed; and yet I have the most ývivÎd re-
collection of certain incidents of that
time;- and in particular a photograpli
which lias juet been published of the
Admirai of the Grand Ficet, recails
to my mîmd in the clearest way the
boy who was at school with me se
many years ago.

Rottingdean, the school at whîdh
we were both educated, is a village
on the Sussex cost about five miles
cast of B3righton, and apart frein its
connection with Admirai Jellicoe lias
other interesting associations. There
kq a tradition that it was at this school
that the great Duke of Wellington
reccived his early training; and it
was in, this village of Rottingdean
that 'Mr. Rudyard Kipling lived for
mnany year-s. Thus three of what wil
always be famnous naines in English
'history are intitnately associated with
this quiet village lying amid the Sus-
sex Dow-ns.

Sir John Jellicoe was one of four
brothers who were ail at school at
Rottingdean, three of them being my
contemperanies. The eldest brother
after procceding to Oxford, where lie
was distinguis3hed by gainmng a place
in the Oxford cricket eleven, after-
wards became a clergyman. The next
brother was John, and lie and the
yonngest of the four both entered the
Brnitish navy on leaving Rottingdeaii,
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through the training slip Britannia.
This was the career to whieh they had
an hereditary tendency, as their
father was a captain in the British
mercantile marine.

It wil be seen that Admirai Jelli-
coe cornes from the great middle cias;
the elasa whidli produced Roberts,
Nelson, Kitchener, Frenchi, Wolseley,
and indeed most of the great com-
manders by sea or 'land. "Ail avenues
open to menît" lias always been the
guiding principle which has led to
promotion in éther of the two ser-
vices, and thougli the Duke of Wel-
lington was an aristocrat by birth,
and may be regarded as an exception
to the rule, it is none the less true
that even in lis case it was albility
and not the accident of birth which
led to his promotion:

I have seen it stated that "Smr John
Jelie is a silent -man-as silent as
Nelson was loquacÎous and Beresford
was taikative. " This is certainly not
my recolleetion of bis claracter whien
a boy. 1 should on the contrary say
that at that period le posscssed a
large capacity for f un, and le -was
certaînly distinguished beyond any of
my contemporaries at school with a
fund of originality of whieh 1 remem-
ber one particulanly stniking incident.
It ks curions how certain trivial inci-
dents remain f ast in the xncmory af ter
a lapse of many years. I remember
as cleariy' as if it had occurred to-day
an incident which must have struck
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me at the time and which in the Iight
of his subsequent career seems to be
characteristie of hîs ability to utilize
the occasion. Young Jellicoe had just
entered the school, and being a new
boy lie had to, make bis way in the
world of achool life. Hie proceeded
in an eminently original way. There
was a boy in the sehool, whose riame
1 think was Ingram, but in any case
lie was one of the leading boys; and
there was something about bis per-
sonaiity whieh evidently attraeted
young Jellicoe 's attention. Now those
wlio know anything about school lîfe
in Great Britain will know that it is
hedged about with ail sorts of rules
and points of etiquette, and that it îa
extremely difficuit for a new boy,
espeeiaily at bis first coming, to gain
the friendship or confidence of one
who lias already an established place
ini the school. But John Jelicoe had
evidently determined that it was
worth while to, euitivate the friend.
ship of thîs senior boy; and he set
about it in the following very origin al
way. A game of football was beirig
played in the afternoori on the amal
playing field which lay within the
sehool precincts. On onie occasion the
bail went out of bourida, and Jellicoe
wexit to feteli it. Instead of throwing
it back in the ordinary mariner, lie
ran back with the bahl in his hand,
and on coming close to Ingram mrade
a rieat; drop kick so that the ball
bounded against hirm with some force.
There was a about of laugliter and
applause, and away ran Jellice pur-
suied by Ingram to, a corner of the
field, where they indulged for some
moments in a friendly tussie before
resuining the game. From that day
Jehlcoe arid Ingram became bosom
friends. and though this trivial inci-
dent oceurred more than forty years
ago, it han always remained in my
inemory. 1 do flot indeed remember,
either at this or at any of the other
schools where 1 was edueated, any in-
stance of equally successful and orig-
'inal boyisl diplomaey.

That Jellicoe was a liard worker

even at tliat time ig certain not only
from my owri recolleýction, but from
the faet that he successfuly passedl
the very ifficuIt exaination which
was necessary in those da ys to secure
admission to tlie BrPitannia- Ile, wau
certainly also a boy of eýxcepýItionally
high cliaracter. 1 cannot remnemnber
a singleisue or a single ocso
during the yuar or two wlie(n we were
at sehool togetlier whn is conduct
was marked by anything but the higli-
est possible, standard; a statemnent
which would certainly not be truc iri
regard to some other of my conitem-
poraries.

It is cuirious to what an extent na-
tional cliaracter and national life, in
Great l3rîtain are affected by vairins
gantes and sports. Wlien the Duike
of Wellington said-if lie ever said
it-that "the battie of Waterloo wýas
won on the playirig filds of Etýon,"
he certainly did not mean that ariy
partieular games of football or cricket
actually contributed te the victory*whicli led to, tlie overthrow of Na-
poleon. What lie ratIer meant, 1
conceive, was this, that Ît is net so
mucli În the classrcoîn as in the open-
air life of the great EnglisI publie
schos that the lessons of discipline,
loyalty' , perseverancee anidsl-e
pendence are best learried; anid I
imagine that even ini the navy'N at the
prescrit time games play a far greater
part in the traîinrg of a Britisli of-
ficer thari is generallY sup)posed,. At
any rate, my miost vivld recollectiori
of -Jellicoe wlien le was a boy i8 in
connection wîth the game of football,
aqnd, curiously enougli, whlen T met
hi iuýbsPquently in tIce Tal e of W\i ght,
wliere bis fatlier wvas living at the
lime, 1 met hlm at a lawn tennis
party at Sir Samuel Browne 's bouse".
Thougli it was many years since wc
liad met lic liad not altcred mnudl ini
appearance; but lie had acqniircd that
olear but undefinabie bail-mrark which
seems to be a characteristie of service
in the Britishi nayy, and whieli for
want of more suitable terma one miglit
deseribe as a remarkable combinatioxi
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of maingled modesfty and efficieney.
The active and vigorous boy, who was
se f ull of humour and vitality, had
developed into a grave, modest, and
inost capable offleer. The vitality was
still there. but it had been directed
and controllcd by long years of ser-
vice in what is at once the most Las-
einating and the most exacting o! pro-
fessions. Commander Jellicoe, when
1 met him at Ryde, had made a name

*for hixuseif in his profession. He liad
already been Secretary to the Ad-
miralty; and had gained higli dis-
tinction for his services in connection
with gunnery practice. Even wlien
lie was a lieutenant at the Royal
Naval College in 1883 lie hadl won
the speciai £80 prize for gunnery; and
it was oniy naturai that lie should
continue te pay particular attention
te titis extremely important brandi
of naval service. But he was ne mere
book-wormu. On the contrary, lie was,
as I was told, at that time one o! the
best lawn tennis players amongst the
naval officers in the southern district,
and lis skill in this game really dates
back te the old days at Rottingdean.
At the Rottingdean acheol there was
a very large open i racquet court,
the largest, I think which I have
ever seen; and as it was buiît on to
the scheol buildings we eould utifize
it at a moment 's notice. Thus al
our epare moments were given to
play on titis court-, and the result was
that the Rottingdean sehool turned
eut more than one lawn tennis player
of exceptienai ability. Amongst these
Admirai Jellicoe may weli be named.
Just as in the old Elizabethan. days
tie admirals o! lier Majesty's fleet
employed their leisure moments in
playîng bowls, se it is interesting te
note that the same capacity for
physical exercise in the open air pre-
vails amongst many ef the Britisht
admirais of the present day.

One ef the most curions features o!
scieolboy 111e in England is the use
of eonstantly changing and most pie-
turesque slang. 1 do not lcnew wliy
Engliali boys seexu te take a special

deliglit ini flnding new andquaint
methods of expression, but stich as
certainly the case, and, to sucli an ex-
tent that the particular words and
phrases used during one decade
would, in the following decade, be en-
tirely obsolete and out of place. An
excellent example of this schoolhey
habit is given in Kipling 's "Stalky
and Co. " "Good Biznai," and
"tirra lirra, 1 gloat, hear me," are
the principle phrases whicli were in
use among Stalky and his friends;
but every sehool is continually evolv-
ing words and phrases of a similarly
fantastic kind. I arn sure that at
Rottingdean we indulged in this habit
as freely as any other seliool, but
curiously enougli the only example
which 1 can remember is one started
by John Jellicoe. He introduced the
habit of talking net of "mat,"y but
of "mon," after, I, suppose, the
Scotch inethod of pronunciation. This
reminds me of an extraordinary as-
sertion made by Bernhard Dernburg
in The &Satrday Evening ?Post for
Novexuber 21st: "Though there is a
fighting spirit in the British army, it
is inostly Irish, and so are the lead-
ers--Lord Roberts, Lord Beresford,
Sir John' Frenchi, Admirai Jellicoe,
and Lord Kitchener of Khartumn."
Even se far as Frenchi and Kitchener
are eencerned, such a statement seems
exaggerated; for tlxey both have a
great deal of English blood ini their
veins. Re f ar as Sir John Jellicoe la
eoncerned, it is still more absurd.
Anyone more typically Engliali than
the present AdmiraI of the Grand
Navy it is impossible to imagine.

1 cati imagine no better training-
ground for the boy who is te take an
active part ini direeting the naval pol-
icy of a great country than eariy boy-
hood spent amongst the roîling downs
of southernSussex There is a singu-
lar charnx in this part of the couintry
whicli has appealed to men of the most
diverse character. I have aiready men-
tioned that for xnany years Rudyard
Kipling made hie home at Rotting-
dean. Sir Edwin Burne-Jones, who
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in a different sphere was an equally
celebrated artist, was flot less at-
tracted by the charmns of this neigli-
bourhood, and he also, towards the
end of bis career made Rottîngdean
Mia habituai home. There is some-
thing in the scenery whieh prescrits
an equal fascination to the painter
and to the man of letters. Nowhere
indieed in the worid can you find a
landscape which gives a wider or
more varicd panorama than this. As
you stand on the top of the noble
down which rises above Rottingdcan,
you see in front of you for miles on
eitber side the white cliffs fringing
"the inviolate, sea"; whiie in every
other direction the cye meets a con-
stant succession of rolling downs and
green valleys, diversified here and
there by pioughed land, and occasion-
aIly by a clump of trees. It is truc
that to, some eyes the comparative ab-
sence of woodland may seem a defect,
but on the other baud there is surely
abundant compensation in the glori-
ous breadth and freedom of the view
which meets one on ail aides.
No tender-hearted gardon crowns,

'No biossomed Woods adorn
Our blunt, bow-headed, whiale-backed

Downs,
Plat gnarled and writhen thorn-

Bore, uiopes wbere chaaing shadows skim,
And throagh the gaps revesled

Boit upon boit, the wooded, dim
Biue goodneus of the Weald.

Here throngh the strong unhampered days
The tinkling silence thriiis;

Or littie, bast, DoWn chiurches praise
The Lord who made the bibis:

B3ut bore the Obd Code guard theïr round,
And, in hor secret heart,

TPhe heathen kingdom Wilfrid found
Dreams, as sho dweiia, apart.

-Kiping.

And apart fromn the eharm of the
scencery, the whole country is full of
historical associations. Little more
than a mile £rom Rottingdean lies, in
the next valley, Ovingdean Grange,
in a secret chamber of which Charles
the Second is said to, have taken re-
fuge. and thus to, have baffled the
Rotindheads and to have succeeded
in escapîng to France.

It has been my good fortune to have
met at the d1ifferent sehools where 1
was educated, severai -wýho have be-
come men of distinction in after life,
amongst whom 1 mnay mention, Lord
Curzon frmryViceroy of India),
Lord Parker (the Law Lord), the
Dean of Westminster, the Dean of
St. Paul's, and the present British
Ambassador at Washington, Sir Cecil
Spring Rice. In the mnajority of these
cases the rniddie-agcd mian sccmns to
have littie or îîo resemblance to the
boy whom I reîneiuber in my school,
days. But there are a few exceptions.
Lord Curzon, if the photographs pub-
iished of him are in any way accur-
ate, sen to, reseible exactiy the tail
intellectual-lookçiig boy, who walkcd
into Eton Coilege chapel, as Captain
of the Oppidans, niany years ago;
and so far as soine photographR are
concerncd, thie sanie thing sepins to bc
truc of Sir John Jcilicoe.

In the case of one who hias achieved
such distinction as Sir John .Jelliec,
one would naturaly wish to be able
to Bay that even his boyish compani-
ions bad forseen for himi a brilliant
future, but on looking back at my
sehool daya 1 cannot honeatly say that
either 1 or any of my comnpanions at
Rottingâcan schooi entertained any
sucb idea. Boys of the age of ten or
eleven years are naturally not inclin-
ed to, forecast the future; they live
for the actual present, and tbey take
sucb a modeat and moderate view of
their own and their comnrades' abili-
tics that the, tholight that any in-
dividual is destined for greatncs
would, seem to, the boyish mind al-
most absurd. As a matter of fact, it
ia extremely difficult even at a coin-
paratively later period to foretell suce-
ceas for any partîcular class-mate, 1
remember that at Cambridge we once
had a discussion as to which of our
contemporaries was most Iikely to,
niake bis mark in the wvorid. One
student 's naine was mentioned in par.
ticular, but though hie has since
achieved, an honourable and useful
career, hie bas certainly flot attained
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any conspicuous sueceas; and in the
cam of those whom I have already
mentioned as having been my contem-
poraries at Eton, 1 doubt if any of us
realized that we were in the presence
of great men. This I imagine has
always been true. When one reads
such a book as Soathey's "Life of
Nelson," it appears, even in the case
of that remarkable man, that his con-
spicuous abilities were not at an early
age regarded as very remarkable. To
a certain extent also the success of
the partieular individual depends up-
on the conditions of the tirne, and
even in the case of Nelson it seeins
doubtful whether the conditions of
miodern naval warf are would have
afforded the same scope for his ' abili-
ties as existed a bundred years ago.

In any cas it is certain that with

Sir John Jellicoe as its Admiral-in-
Chief the British fleet is worthily
maintaining the traditions of Nelson 's
days. And I like to think of him as
he paces the quarter-deck of his flag-
ship, in weary hours of ceaseless
watching against a foe who, while de-
clining direct combat, employs al
tbose weapons of insidjous warfare
which were unkown in Nelson's day,
as exhibiting in an ever-increasing
degree the same qualities of capacity
and seif-reliance for which, even as
a boy, he was remarkable. The days
of Nelson are gone for ever, but the
old Nelson spirit lives in the British
fleet. And as I look back over the
space of more than forty years at
Sir John Jellicoe's schoolboy career, I
amn reminded of the lines in the Har-
row Sehool song, " Forty Ypars On":

0 the great days, in the distanxce enchanted,
Days of fresh ait, in the rain a.nd the sun,

Hlow we rejoiced as we struggled and panted-
Hardly believable, forty year. on!

God give us bases to guard or beleaguer,
Games to play out, whether eazzest or f£un;

Yights for the feanls., and goals for the eager,
Twenty, and thirty, and f orty years on.

r
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PLACE 0F QUIET BREATHING

BY WILLIAM LUTTON

FROM the great hbis on eîther
aide the tender green cornes down
to, the water's edge, cool and

sweet ini the heat. The sua polishes
the surface of Muskoka Lakes like
burnished silver. In the distance are
the purpie huils, which draw the
spirit, and give to the harassed mind
the sense of ineffable peace and rest.
They Beem to bar the path of the boat,
fold upon fold, until the illusion îs
broken by the near approach, and
the way lies open-narrow at times
and tortuous, winding in and out, of-.
fering constant surprise, in the wood-
ed shores, which one could, in the rare
instance, almost touch with the hand
in the emerald geins which rise from

the lake gleaming in the oun, and
from whose bosom one could glinupse
the charmed magie caoerent of the
summer homes, which sought, in thieir
uprearing, to mimic the softness and
delicacy of nature.

AIL the way the charrn às suistainedi
-the shores recede or corne close for
friendly recognition; the lakes sleep
in the sun; a vast and solemin silence,
save for the throes of the engines, en-
compasses the world; snd one yields
himself to those ionitions and inti-
mations whichi seem to declare the
immanence of God.

Now the lake is like a long and
winding silver ribbon; arien there is
a noble breadth. TI the romantie mo-

2-l11
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-Wiftdîng in and out, offerîng constant surprise"

nment one might think lie could put
out bis band and pull the water Ehues,
through which, in narrow passages,
the boat passes. The islands corne
upon you witb the sense of delighted
surprise. When the boat touches,
happy summer people corne down to,
the edge of their tiny kingdom, and
exebange greetings; the young people
sing songs; the girls are all ini white,
witb fresb cbeecks; there *iS neither
care nor sorrow in the world. The
launches dart iu and out-youtb at
the prow and pleasure at the helrn.

The canoe glides through the wa-
ter, with thic young girl lying on
cuishions and ber~ comnpanion, wield-,
ing the paddle in approved fashion-
a glixupse of ,that eternal romance
which eau never die wbile there are
youth and bope Wp tbe world.

On the great luffs, wbich rise on
either shore, you sec the homes of
American and Canadian millionaires
-lordly in their bulk-withi spacious

grounds, fromn which rise the stately
pahnR, and which express the instine-
tive and elemental desire for poetic
association with nature.

To these enchanted lakes they corne
for health and pleasure. TUhe cares of
life are thrust out of the doors of thue
mind. Life bas been strenuous and
wearing; but here is the idyl for
wbich the heart craves. The haras.
sing things of fe recede to a remotE
distance. Ail is lapped in immutablc
calm.

One miglit well fancy the happ,ý
summer occupants saying, wvith tilt
poet, "We will no longer roamn."

Here and there the boat touches
and down to the water 's edge comq
the happy young people, g1athered to
gether fromi many wid(eily-separate<
points of hurnan contact to laugh an[
sing and yeIl their topical cries.

Letters are reeeived and creatur
cornforts are taken on shore, for th
stomach is clamant, even though on~



"The swet, Îdyllic charm of the InIets'

may, at twenty, yield to the influence
of a big yellow moon; for while we
,have been inusing upon the beauty
of thle scene, so fresh and unliackneyed.
the afternoon lias worn on; the sun
bas sunk into the lake; the after-glow
hins mnade a spiendour ahnost terrible
in its depth of colour and broad dif'-
fusion;. and the moon has succeeded
-large and golden and supernal. And
no)w the lake is molfen gold; and every
sond( is hushed, save for the plain-
tive c-rv of the guli or the loon. The
solemnity is inexpressible. Ail are
affect cd by if. The chatter ceases;
and( ail coule Out on deck to feel the
ravishrncnt of the incomparable seene
--the, haunting bcauty, the sense of
nearness fo the deep things of nature.
The liglits twinklc on the shores, the
launeli darts aeross the track of the
boat: the eanoe ean be outlined in the
distance, witli the two figures, which
are enougli for happiness.

Aeross flie lake cornes the sound of
happy langhter. As the boat nears
the shore, one cau sec thec fiying feet,
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as the young people pay theirdeor
f0 terpsichorc. For, remnembvr, flua
is a world of delight and laugliter.
There is not a pain nor a tear ini if.
No carking care wrinklcs the brow;
and at twenty one eaui afford to miss
flic bcauty slccp, whulc flie vibirant
f oncs of Str-anas 's "Blue anbe
tremble on flic air and dcmand, re-
sponse. One could wish that fthc boat
miglit go on and miake that trail of
glory on tlie lake, that fleic oon
miglit raviai flic world wif h ifs own
deliglit: but Rosqeau, now ihe ob-«
jective of ftle trip, is reached., and the
twinkling liglifs of the Momutie
House glcam ont uipon flic water.

Here arceccon and( good cheer.
Nobody thinks of bcd; and flic yolng
people are lured to fthc dancinig-pa-
vîlion, wliere, until far on in tlic
niglit, dielicate metasuires arc gaily
tripped.

One hears flic swish-swash of the
lake at the very feef, as if wcre,
secs flic golden inoon higli in flie
heaven; flic shores gliost-like in the
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-When the boat touches, hapPY summier people carne down te the edge of theïr tiny kingdomn

raviahiug radiance; finds a world al
golden and young and beautiful, and
desirable as the lost Atiantis.

one is not satisfled with Muskoka
Lakes, but must add the Lake of Baya
to one's itinerary.

The name, has been well ehosen.
This is the potent lure--the innumer-
able baye whieh afford, a constant de-
light and surprise. To the broad
streteli of lake suceeds the sudden
inlet-the sheltered haven, where
one miglit pluck the growing things
'on the shore. The lake broadensý and
niarrows at its owna sweet wiil; but
alwaye hinte the. surprise to prevent
the satiety of sameness.

The breadth is superb; but the nar-
rows, the sweet, idyllie eharm of the
inlets, this ie the ýehief remembrance.

The lake je as smooth ýas glass; pel-
lucid, serene, arresting ini its subtle
charm.

The bayecorne upon you before yon
know it-full of allurement,, as if
nature was varions -on purpose to

whet deaire, like the charma of somte
beauty, whoxn time doth not wither,
nor eustom stale.

And thus the trip proceeds--froin
the plain and candid width, te the,
rapturous surprise of the baye o~r
lagoons, on which the water-lilies idly
float, and which with a prodigal
wealth of shore-growths, express the.
very air of romance.

There, too, we find the islet to sur-
prise and gratify by its softnees andi
vividty-its summer homes percheti
on the highest point-the whole, wlien
first the eye catches it, suggeeting a
dreamlike vision, -suspended in the.
air. Along the margina, too, are the
summer residences of the well-to-do
people, who make this their summer-
ing plae-people who, have made the.
discovery of this entraneiug world
and enjoy it the summer long. There
are, of course, hotels along the way,
axïd the8e are filleti with merry
guesta; but the islande that lift their
frondaison; the bluffs which show the.
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"The islands that lift their frondaison, the bluffs wblcb show the heautifut summer lbomes
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-In the distance are the purple bills, which draw the spirt

beautiful summer homes, adorned
with every luxury, and always sho0w-
ing lawns and gardens touching the
water edge--these elaim the regard,
as the expression of indlividual taste
and feeling. 'The bluffs rise sheer;
the his seemi to toucli you, but al-
ways part their involuti<rns and give
you passage. Beyond the rim is the
great outside world we have left,
withoat sorrow, behiud; here is
enougli for joy and rest and peace,
there is miurmnurous hum iii the warm
air; the gui] follows the boat, dart-
ing suddenly to the water, aud flnd-
ing its food like the ravens, who are
promi.sed ptovidential carc'.

The engineq throh as the boat makes
a sliining track iii the water; the ile
shows its head for a moment and is
nio more seen; the sumniner home on

' e~ rag flutters a dainty handker-
awe pass. The Indian names

~ d out suiggest the primio-1 ali
jordship of the people whom we have

despoiled. When the white mant was
not, the ehildren of nature smote the
water wlth their paddles, and, lu the
immemorial silence made the only
human sound for aeons.

As the evening cornes on, up cornes
the golden uloon, and glorifies the
world. Then something wistful steals
upon nature; the utter beauty of the
scene makes the spirit pensive.

One feels the sulent ecstasy of the
heavenly liglit, and would f ain pro-.
long the experience. Corne the merry
greetings f rom. the twinkling huinaxi
habitations along the shores; cornes
the boat to fluai. pause; and romnance
ends when the porter of the 'Waiw,
Hotel shouts out, "Baggage checks.

plae"Nevert-heless, alter dinner,
there is stroling through the en-
chanted and illuminated grounds;
while one in watching the fiying feet
aind hearing the entrancing music~
einu onfly think that the divlnest
thing ln life is youth.,



GEORGE HAM
SKETCH 0F A GENTLEMAN ON WHOM THE SUN NEVER SETS

BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

G ORGFE HENRY IAM i8 a
large body of superfine human-
ity entirely -surirounded by the

Ciianadian Pacifie Railway. lie is
boundedl on the southi by the line to
Drummiiiondville, on the nortli by the
brandi to Ste. Agathe, on the east by
the, Quebee and Maritime sections,
a"d on the west by the four-thouqand-
mile stretch that ends at Vancouver.
Among the eighty-five thousand em-
plovees lie is the only latitudinarian,
And hie is a latitudinarian simply bie-
cause hie has more latitude than
longitude, latitude of movement as
well as of mind. And being a latitu-
Iiariail he was f ree when a Roman

Cathiolie friend called him by tele-
phone recently and complained that
his wife was playing Protestant
byymns on the piano-lie was free to
say, "Have tie place fumigated and
seid, the bill to the Arclibishop.1" Any
lawful day you may find hlm in bis
own office, unless hie happens to, be
running up to Ottawa, or down to
New York, over to Chicago, through
to Vancouver, ont to San Franeisco,
or across to Drury's, For hie has
whlat is known in university parlance
as a travelling scholarship.

Jusq office is in the headquarters of
the railway, at the Windsor Station,
Montrel-jnst off a long corridor
that makes you feel wlien you enter
it as if entering the big end of a tele-
scope. You could pick him out bie-
cause4 lie is the only one that neyer
appears to be working. If lie is there
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at aIl, lie is either just coniing ini or
going out. If yoiu are eoming in, hie
is going out--or across. If youi are
going out, he'1i go ouit willt you -or
across. Aýnd once voi, set, Iiim, you
will iiever, forget im.ii For h I
ways looks the sainie. Ilve a lia s
looked the saine. ýnti after ail, wliy
shouldn 't l For inito the inany per-
pîexing, annoying, and tragie vicissi-
tudes of an uniusuatly eventfuî Iife
lie lias neyer failed to infuse the sav-
ing grace of gond humiiour. Tic fi
of laughing at the ridiculous aide of
things lias kept imii y ounig, and for
a quarter of a cenitury hie bas pro-
'voked more wholesomne irith than,
any other man in the Dominion. Aýnd
while as a matter of facet his huinor-
ous and unique pbsnliylas great-
ly increased the fame of thle Caniadianl
Pacific Raîlway, it is cquiallyv truie tlint
lie lias been able to render pecufliarly
valuable service ini several important
adventuires. All of wliichi goc
pr-ove tliat the geniniie humiiouilat
mlust possess the basic quality of seri-
ouisness. 1 have sven George Hami in
bis officiai capacity' as representative
of tie C. P. R. stir mon to the heiglit
of merriment wliile lie imiisof was
weigited down by soxîme acute per-
soixal bereavement orrndrdam t
lielpless by intense ysalgn.

But I hiad been rflrkngtht lie
alwa ' s looks tile samne. For01 lie luslally
wears a comnplete sulit of plain gray
tweed-trousers, wvaistcoat, and coat.
" Neat, but flot goddy, " as lie lifinsel f
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* ays in his admirable brochure, "The
Flittî,ng of the Gode." The pockets
of the waÎstcoat are always bagged
under the pressure of cigare carried
there against every emergency, and
the trousers are mostly of the regu-
lation lengtli, aithougli lie once coin-
plained of a pair being a littie tiglit
under the arme. Above ail, there is
a soft felt hat, which is worn outdoors
as well as in. Ih covere a head not
otherwise wholly covcred, a'head that
bas had more changes of pillowe than
any other head norti of Forty-Nine.
I cannot eay whether the moustache
îtnprovce his appearance, because I
have neyer seen hie face wîth it off.
It is possible, of course, that it covere
a feature suggesting some-villainous
tendeney which so far lie las 'been
able te eubdue. If se, he lias been
eubduing it a long time, for lie was
born in the town of Trenton, by thc
Trent, on the 22nd and. 23rd of Au-
guet,' 1847; the occasion je known ini
Canadian liietory as thc Trent Aff air.
There wae another aff air of the'saie
namne fourteen years later, but it was
not purely Canadian, being mercly a
demonstratien of Britishi and Amenî-
can diplomacy. Nevertieless, it ai-
most caueed a mîsdating of thc real
Trent Affair fromn 1847 to 1861, whicli
would have been a grave injustice to
the whoie Trent valley. But George,
by this time an overgrewn lad jealous
of hie natal giory, and with the bieod
of hie United Empire Loyaliet fore-
fathere eecthing in hie veine, enlieted
in the Canadian militia and stood
ready to defend hie people and hie
country. It is only just to say that
lie wae net et that tinie killed in bat-
tie; and whîle the second Trent af-
fair is somnetimes mentioncd by his-
toriane, everyone now knows that the
real Aff air took place in 1847, the
birtli-year of *George Hlenry Ham.
Owing to these thinge, but mostiy
te the f act that lie repeatëdly refuscd
to run away from, home at an early

ieb still epeake with a eliglit Tren-
tonian accent, thougli dietinetly
enough te be undcretood in niine Pro-

vinees, especially when making au
after-dinner speech.

And that reminds me of an occa-
sion when lie was responding to a
toast to the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
H1e said lie would rather be President
of that railway than be Mayor of
Westmount or laid to rest under the
tallest ehaft of marbie in the Englieli-
speaking world.

It is eaid that his riglit palm je,
calions from mucli hand-shaking.
Whether it is or not, one thing i.s
sure, his heart isn 't. For if there
is a big, .generous heart ini the
world, it is George Ham 'e. But 1
was attempting to describe his ap-
pearance not hie besetting sin. I had
got as iar as the moustache. On
eéther side of that adorninent there
is a deep wrinkle which an undeern-
ing person miglit mietake for a eign
of old age, but which as a matter of
fact ie merely a reenit of the efforts
of an optimistie man to play a joke
on hie friende by appearing"t be
pesixnistic. For George H1am is fuller
of optimism than some persone are
of philanthropy. In that condition
lie displays a fine expansive figure,
in keeping with lis five feet, twelve
ineice of heiglit when well heeled.
H1e lias indeed a soldierly appearance,
due no doubt to the fact that lie was
the flrst Canadian war correspondent,
that lie enlisted in the -Canadian mi-.
litia at the age of fourteen, that hie
eerved during the Fenian Raids in
1866 and 1870, receiving a medal for
merit; that lie was with Major-Gen..
eral Middleton at Fieh Creek, that hie
was on the steamer Nortkwest when
elie ran the blockade; and, lastly, that
in 1914 he wae appointed by the Min.
jeter of Militia at Ottawa an Honour.
ary Lieutenant-Colonel of the Deparf-
ment of Intelligence. Any one wish-
ing to, study hie early literary style
may searcli The Mail and Empire
(Toronto) of thirty yeare ago and
there read hie despatches f romn the
front during the lest uprising under
Riel. H1e wus a well-known mnar in
the 'West, even in those days, and it
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is said that he passed through the
lines one night when if he had been
any other man than George Ham. he
would have been shot dead on the
"eot. It was du ring the course of this
rebellion that a friendship developed
betweell Mm and Middleton. The
Iriendehip began one evening when
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George rode ont upon the praîrîe.
fOllowing the Generat. who had rid.
den away alone and who, George fear-
ed, iniglt 'be surpriaed by Indians.
Soon lie Perceived that the General
had halted, and coming closer lie
overheard him speaking freely in the
vernacular. For the General had rid-
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den away to have a quiet smoke, and
was trying, unsusccessfuliy, to liglit
bis pipe, a trial that ia oath-provok-
ing on the prairies. George ofYered to
lighit it, and lie suceeeded-with the
fir-st match. Thereafter the General
i egarded him as the greatest man
w est of the Great Lakes. But George
always was an adcpt at such ta"k,
eveni before he took to after-dinner
speaking. But his speeches have not
beeni restricted f0 dinners, for once
by a speech (just before dinner) hie
earned the, appointment of officiai
station-opener. A station had been
builit not far fromr Toronto. George,
being present on tlic occasion of the
opening, was calle.d on to do the acf
offlcially. Ife sfcpped forward, and
ini an apologetie manner said that he
did not know whether to open if with
a key, a crowbar, or prayer.

lie felt i' praying one time when,
ffimlike, hie surrenidered hîs sleeping-
berth tio an un fortunaf e lady_ who was
so fat thiet no one but a brute could
go to sleep while thinkinig of lier sit-
ting up ail niglit in'the day coachi.
Hie was travelling ifi comapany with
Mr,. Edward Parrer, and when fthc
f wo parted for ftic night Farrer fold
George not to worry about gettrng
Up in flic morning as he would call
him, at the right lime. But as George
was about to retire, the lady came
puffing into thoe orridor and an-
nounced that shc had nof been able
fo get a berth.

'Why, there's one riglit here for
you," said George, without any pre-
tence at gallantr-y, as he pulled aside
thie curtains of his own berth.

The lady, littie suspectin)g thaf she
was comnpelling an honestf man fo sit
up and play poker aIl niglit, slept
sercenely in the berth until morning.
Thiat was well enough, but soinetimes
fate -will not let well enougli alone.
Anld hi flua instance Farrer stood for
fate. lie knew nothing about fIe fat
lady, and flierefore, to ilt-use a Bacon-
ian phirase, lie lied Min hence, îri the
gray of mornring, and, pulling aparf
the eurtains of flic Ramt bcrf h.

slhouted: " Get up, you old villain 1
Last eall for breakfast! "

One sliould not infer froi this that
George Harn has always slept on the
bumpers, for on on1e particular occa.
sion lic sharcd the stateroom witli
the late William Stitt, Gencral Pas-
senger Agent. George says Mr. Stitt
was flie heaviest snorer east of the
Kootenay. And Mr. Stitt used to say
that George Ham was the easiest liar
this side of Ananias. H-owever that
may be, George's revised version of
the stateroom affair is that Stitf lânor-
ed like a dustless cleaner. George
was in thc upper berth, so he reaehed
down and gave the snorer a slight
pressure under the chî. The snor-
ing eaàcd suddcnly and then a rauc-
nus voice asked, "What finie is if?"
George.,fold hlm if was fhree o 'eock.
ilf an hour later the snoring was
loûuder than before. George struek
downwards again.

"'Whaf 's thc maffer?" growled
Stift, Can't you let a fcllow sleep '

"My fafler used f0 tell me," saîd
George, "xiever to go to slecp with a
lie on niy conscience."

"I don 't give a liang about your
conscience. "

. Well, I fold you just now if was
flirce o 'eock. As a matter of f acf, if
was thrce-fiffeen. "

"Oh, go to . . ..

George says le hasn't'gone yet.
And I do nof believe there 's a mair
anywhere 'who would like t0 se hiim,
go. For lie is -deserv'edly flic nios
popular man in the Dominion. That
would be a prctty strong dlaimn for
onie who had neyer entencd publie
life. But I cannot make if as such,
for George Ham was at one fime a
sort of Pook Bah ii flie cify of Win-
nipeg. Hc was an alderman, a school
trustee, a licence eolnmissioner, and
fIe registrar of deeds. 1 arn not sure
thaf hie occupied ail these positions at
once, nor do I know wîether lie was
commîiissîoner of dog licences or a.
registrar of good deeds. In any case,
nio onie bcgruidges him flic luge cinolu-
1nents of these offices. And altliouLfh
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hie lias been out of publie life for
about thirty years, there are ini the
Dominion but few mien who are as
widely known as lie is. And to know
hint la 1, tike him. For hie is the kind
of man wliom you eau cati George
6ffteen minutes afler firsl meeting
him. Because hie Nvill cati you Tom,
Dick, or Ilarry right front the start,
sud thereby open tlie way for a last-
inig friendship. If I wished to
strengtheu my claim as to bis popu-
tarity 1 could enlist the opinion of
any railway mani in C'anada, any
newapaper man iii Canada, any poli-
îian-indeed, any ail-round good,
fellow. For he hinîseif in the prince
or good fellows, and, to use a phrase
thait is much abused, lie is as well a
gentleman and a scholar. It uuight
bie expected, in order to nake lis at-
tributes complete, that 1 shoutd re-
cord liai as a judgc of good whiskey.
'But as a matter of fact, luis judgment
is better as 10 ginger ale, a beverage
which, curiousty enougli, lie laid to
eschew a fcw years ago owing ta ili-
heailih. H1e did notlt the incident
pass, however, without marking il by
one of hris eharacteristie observations.
For, as hie himself explained after-
wards, they firsl cul out thue appen-
dix, then tlie thyroid cartiliage, then,
worst of ail, the booze. His cheer-
f utues in time of sickness lias been a
mnarvel to bis friends. And il is mna-
vellons, also, wlat lie lias survived.

"1You must have a great constitu-
tion," said a calter at tlie hospital
one day.

."Yes," said George wilh a grim.
anuite, "a great constitution, but no
by-taws."'

ils good humour is irrepressible,
aud aitholigl it lias been recorded
ouily lui the minds of lis friends, lie
wioiî flie admiration of Mark Twain,
whon presented him with bis portrait
and atutographi. 1 have neyer known
bim to be at a loss for a brilliant
satty, and bis wif lias been summoned
inany aud mauy a time when other
mnen would have becu at home in bcd.
At a lundheon tendered a few years

ago by the lte Senator Jaffray to
Colonel Walterson, I was placed nexl
to George, wlîch is a privilege Ihat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier alw-ay\s r et
whien lie attends flic ainnual qîiner of
tle P>ress Gatllery at Ottawva. George
was by ilo mneans well, yet is ,ivacily
wvas nol in flic least afiqu-ted. Opposite
us sat Mr. (now Sir Johni) Johnt S.
Wiltison and Mr. Joseph Tarte. Tliese
two engaged in ta argumnit lImat iii-
volved Quebc and Onlairio, As 1qr.
Tarte seemed to be ftlouteriv-ing.
George, biving a flo-einlof
Montreal, teanied forward anid ini a
sfage whisper urged hlmi to "dealýt in
glillering gencralif les.''

It in quite riglît, ando naituraý;l, to,
suppose f lat a mn of Gîeorge IIani's
poputsrity would be, tîte objvot froi
lime te lime of a greal ianiy pr'esenl-
talions.lelasrnfcwloeam,
from, bedr-oomi slippers f0 gold watcheols
and ravellîiig coînpaiions. lie is
received travelling comtpanions ai-
muosl fo, the point of emubarrassient,
just like thle bride of lhirty years aigo
uscd to, receive cruef stands. And filec
worst of 1118s lie liais rnev'r liked fllc
formnslify of a presentation, and lie
lias been heard to say f bal lie wvould
rafler receive an increase lu i lr
any day tIen have to repiy tn apr-
enlation of two gold eifi links suif-
ably engraved. 1 recaîl mi oveasion
when lie tried to hide fromn a conaiti-
tee tIaI liad bougîit so t ibanqd-
somne to giqe( to hlmii. lie hdacîu
panied fleic embers of flie ontarlo
Legisiature to inspeef flic gicl
tural Coltege at Gucipli, and on tlie
way bsck, sliortty afler leai-ig the
cify, everyfhing wats ]ri lut li lst
car--evrythiig exeepl ere lic.
was not in siglit. Two of flic party
wenf fo feteli limî. TheY fouriff hlmýý
somewhe(re, ail iear flihenle If
wss a long train, and G rel1id to
walk back flirougli car afler car,-
fil finally, as hecre flic, lasi one,
lie muttercd te imacisif, atmost il,-
audibly, "Great Osesar! Tiy'lhv
me baek iu Guelphi again, first tiniý
1 know." TIen le rcceivc-d flic pres-
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ent, and replied withi the kind of
speech, that lias made him fainous, flot
so mnucli because of what lie says as
because of bis inimitable manner of

1His great popularity is due in part
at leýast tolhi5 spuitaneous human Byl-
pathiy. Iii everything exeept politics
lie is liberal, so liberal indeed that lie
Can be sorry even for Judas Iscariot
or for one German Emperor. Hie sym-
pathies are so wide in f act that tliey
'have earned for him the singular dis-
tinction of b14ng the ouly man mcm-
ber of tlie Canadian Women 's Press
Club. 0f course, hie inembership le
honourary, and aithougli it la many
years since hie quit the field of active
journalisin, lie is de jure (the italica
are mine) stili a newepapcrman. IRe
began as a printer, and lias been euc-
cessively reporter, war correspondent,>
editor, and publicity agent. Just wlat
his position is ini the Canadian Pacifie
Railway service it would be difficuit
to define, Whatever it ia, it le gen-
erally wcll known that bis personality

bas donc mucli towards making the
road popular. At one time lie was
callcd the General Publicity Agent.
But for a complete definition we have
to go back two liundred years, to one
Alexander Pope, in whose writings
wc find tlies time-honoured words,
"Guide, philosopher, and friend."
We borrow tliem, and liere rival tlieir
author in tlie application. For they
apply to George Ham with rare 'fli
ness. And almoat every important
party that lias crossed Canada ln the
last twenty years lias been aceom-
panicd by liim in that amiable
capacîty.

Under such circumstances the road-
bcd is -alway8 smootli, the meals
tempting, the porters obliging, the
waiters good-natured, tlie time-table
aceurate, and the sun perpetually
shlning. For George Hams 's a alun-
ing personality. And it will go on
shining long after many great men
are forgotten. Then let us take off
our bats now to this one on whom the
sun never sets.



THE TESTING 0F BOB
BY GERALDINIi LENINGTON STEINMETZ

ISGRACEFUL! How dare hie
Mido itl Mother. She worksDin a shop. And he neyer

told us."1
"He told me," said my inother

very gently, 'that lie wus going to
riarry Miss Mlarie."

N'Miss Mfa rie! 1 s that what he calls

MY dear 1" said mother.
0f course, 1 couldn t say any more,

but I made up my mind then and
there, that I 'd save my brother. There
were lots Of ways of doing it. 1 n'edi.
tated.

As for tlic girl, 1 did not think of
lier. Why should I? 0f course, 1
would break that engagement, break
it for n'y brother 's sake, break it
by aomne means.

1 mnade a party that week that 1
thougit; would bave turned the head
even of n'y steady gray-eyed brother.

1 had Madge and Dorothea~ and
Kitty, Jim Horseman, Tom Raynolds,
and Archer. And before they came
I had the tennis court rolled fresh,
the boats overhauled, and lots of
eushuons in the hanimocks on the ver-
andali.

You 'Il notice 1 didn 't ask as many
men as girls--on purpose.

I said to Bob, Friday niglit
" I say, Bob, Dr. Lawson lias dis-

appointed me. 1 haven't enougi n'en
to go round because Jim neyer gets
very far away fron' me. But you're
not going anywhere seceially, are
yon, Bob?",

He lad been, 1 knew. I could tell
by bis face. Hie was so disappointed.
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What sort of a girlI wa;s Miss 'Maie
anyway? But xniy brothierkow
what be lied to do for me. He said :

"I %vas, but l'Il fix it uip. When
do theyV corne?"t

"A\t euev on Smbturday.
"And when dIo they go"
"Bob, Wv hospitable you souind,

They go Monday mtoring."
"That; means im on duity ail Sun.

day."0
"Bob, Madge is comning.,"

Bob looked et mie quizziealIy.
.Madge was an old sweetheart of lis.
I suppose fIat even n'y ouf..and-out
brother began to Awonder whaf n'y
littie gamne Was.

"And l're asked Dorothiea."
"Dorothea Hazelwood?" Bob whis-

tled. I )uzd interesfed hn Rinally.
Dorothea is the most beautiful girl 1
know, and if if came f0 a try-out be-
tween Dorothea and the Mi'ss Marie
person, I lied a guess whichi would
Win.

Bob huniig around after- dIinner. 1
knew wiaf lie wanted-e cleer hall
te telephone in, for our1 hall is the
sort thaf magnifies even a whisper. I
was eurh'ed np ini the hammnock half
acileep, planning an entirely new
salad-something that even Kitty
colIdn't guiess-when B3ob finally got

numnber in town. I suppose it was
some s;ort of boarding-house place
where Miss Marie lived. M,\iss marie
-what a funny little name.

B01b spoke so quietly 1 couldn't
hear ail the name lie gave, TIen in
a moment 1 heard h'm say:

"I1s it you, dear 1"'
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"Dearý." I was cross. Apparently,
it was "dea,,r." Then he s4 Îd:

"Not caîl you up so late? What
time is it? Ten o 'dock, I didn 't
kuow. Il'ini sorry. Won 't do it

Jrnaginie B3ob so humble. So that
was ho)w she did it t Playing Miss
Propriety? But perhaps she lîved ail
by- hsii ilitat horrid boarding-
'houise. Bob was Sayilg:

I'ejust ealdyou up to sayI
haid wvanted to spend Sunday witli
youi, if you'dl go for a ride or for a
picnic, or wha1tever you like. but xny
si4ter lias a party on down here, and
wants mne to lielp lier out. Do you
miid? 1 hope yoii do, very mucli.

... Thariks. WilI Youi corne ouf
witli mei M1onday* eveniiig'?" I sup-
pose she said she wol.Bob didn'f
sa ,y any more, no nonisense, or falking,
lo. r] anytinig, just, "Good niglit,

de "ini a voice that sounded as if
lie meant it

But I wou1dn't give in. I would
trýy Madge first, and if Madge's dare-
deviltry didii't break the Miss Marie
speil, then I'd do if with Dorothea.

.Madge played my baud uncon-
scionsly. 1 knew she lîked Bob-for
that miatter, every girl, likes my big
brother. I settled Kitty and Doro-
f lica ' Tom and Aýrcher at tennis. At
flrst I thouglit Maidge was going to
be content to sit alougside and wateli.
But 1 miglit have known Madge bet-
ter.

'<Bob, " she gargled, looking up at,
hlmi and fairly fhirow-ing lierseif af
bilm, "Bob, I long for a canoe, my
hainds ache for a paddle, my sn-

Bob) smiled. at lier. I thiought lie'd
forget Viss 'Marie.

-'if tliat's ail younee iifJ make
y-ou liappy, corne on," lie said, and
I saw theni going off across flie mea-
dow pafli f0 the boat-house.

1Id give Madge flic affernoon.
Jim tagged alter me to ftie daîry-

houise, wherc we spent the afternoon
making ice-creaim. That is. Jirn made
it, and I faiperintended. If was Mny
ides that tlie temnperature lias a lot

to do with a man's love-making. I
chose the ice-cold dairy-house in the.
hope that the temperature would keep
Jiin fromn proposing, even if I did
get pleuro-pneumonia and die as a
secondary resuit. The device didu 't
work. Tîmn proposed and I refused
him. I feit worse than he did, but
I bail made up my mind to refuse
Jim three tirnes, aud this was only
the first time. 1 dou't know liowý
1 shall manage not to say yes the next
time. But-

Bob and Mladge came back about
half-past five. I thouglit Madge look-
ed dlisappointed and Bob a trifle
bored-not, of course, that he 'd let
anyone sec it if lie was.

4eWhere 'd you go?" we asked t hem.
"Across to Macready 's Point, and

througi tlic wood s," Bob said.
"The flowers are lovely." g-urgled

Madge, "Bob and I used to go there
every week. It 'vas just like old
tinies, wasn't it?''

Bob said " Yes. " but it was a dead
sure thing to me that if it was like
old times to Ladlge, it wasn't to Bob.

"Do you know, " lie said suddenly.
"we 're rather Iucky t0 be here--iu
the country'-aren't we? An~d you
girls with your god looks," they
laughed at him, but lie went riglit on,
e"4ever 'y girl can't paddlc as yoli do.
Every girl hasn't the chance."

I said, "Oh, Bob, keep your ser-
mon for to-morrow," But I kuew
what hie was thinking-tliat Miss
Marie in town hadn't the freali air
and the fun and good tÎmes we had.
Nom-, if lie began to feel sorry for
her, it was ail up with my plan. Oh,
dear, why did one's brother have to
be the dearest fellow in the world to
anyone but lis own sisterf

That night; I slipped into Bob's
room to say good-night and than~k
him for lielping me wîtli my party.
I was curious. 1 couldn't help ask-
ing hum what M.Nadge had said in the
afternoon. Bob shut.his lips liard,
and looked at me.

'"Wha t littie girls don 't know won 't
hurt them. "
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"Bob, wus she reproachfifl?7'
"Reproachful about what 1" asked

Bob savagely. "There's nothing to
be reproacliful about. But for myv
part, Angelica, 1 don 't sec why yon
can't have girls with soine sense."

1 feit rather weepy, for Jim had
beten t ryi ng, and now Bob, my always
ePomfort, was cross. Bob inust have
-pen I îvas tired., for he stopped scoid-
ing and camne across to where 1 stood
1)v the window, and kissed me.

"'isn't the lake beauitîil in the
inoonliglit, B3ob?"

"T know someone chie who is beau-
tifuli," said my big brother.

-Ohi, and who is it?" 1 teased. Bob
is thev niset person ini the world to
flirt wh.Jim is luch too serions,

I believe Bob was on the point of
taking nie into his confidence about
ii4Mrie and if he hiad, I shouid

hiave given in, for 1 do think Bob is
the ni cest boy 1 know, but lie didn 't,
aayV anYthing. and after a minute T
iurned( away-, from the bine, moonlit
wate-r, the, orchards, and the night,

sai '<ood niglit." and went away,
aind niy heart was sore both because
'of Bob and Jim.

Buit the, next morning in dgylighit
the moonshiny sentimentality drifted
off the situation, and 1 eonsidlered
piitting my money on Dorothea.

I got Dorothea into a blue-checked
npron-Bob does like domesticity, he
is so sentimentai-and I suddenly ré-.
ine>nihered the peaches hadn t been
brought in for luncheon. Bob and
)o rothel a were told off to <pick peaches.

T?orothea certainly Iooked the part.
she bas wvide open blue eyes and fair
ýfiuffy1 hair, and a maniner appealing
enoughi to appeal even to Bob. T
fond( out later that there wasu 't
mucli "appeal" about Misa Marie.
You neyer can tell, can you?

Tliey caine back in an hour-the
lîie consumed to pick one basket of
peaches was satisfactory. Dorothea's

eheswere pink, of course, that
niigbt have heen the heat. Bob cer-
iainly was attentive. but then every
inan is attentive te Dorothea.

A fter luneheon. the p isioe
Caine. and the Aliens. and t111 1Brown1s,
andI Bob was chiiefl y 0eeu1)ied ini liit.
ingf i(,(,d tca aroundilf thev %-trandahi,
Doro1tea wspa *ying a good deill of
attention to Btob. 1 eounteiid on flhe
evefling.

We went to ehurch(.I and I propos-
e(l we shIoid walk baok aiongz the,
lake shiore., We lotBob and Dore-
thea, and whlen thley vailli in hall' ;n
hour late( we leanedtht Dorothea
had walkedl part of theo waY lu ber
bare feet along fllcve of the w;[tur%
Dorothea was eoînilig (El. Thai wa;S
more like, Madgee. i watehedv Býob
iightinge a cýirtte, anod thiTee wa:Is a
eurions sort of iook about h iS ee.
1 eoildn l't liaket ont jutquite. what
it was or whlat hi, thonghL-t or l)oro-
thés.

ThE- ilext înorning Btob was upi at
sun-rÎs, while the rEst of us. wevre yet
a.sleép. sudi hiad gone off with thev ca;r,
te be gonie ail day vdown in thef voili-
try buy, ing Stiff. Buit I thonight thef
situlation was proising enouigh te
keep Dorothiea. %e T kept lier, for, 1
saw that if I kept Bob) juest this one
more nighit-o-,ne more ap)ology, te the
Mfiss Maione more night of Dore-
thea-

Ile 1ro\v in at six, tired and dlust v,
and tnirned thet car over to the, nias
with l'instrutions toe dean and maske
it ready(i. I thlouglit. "lie eus takeý
Derothea and mie for a ride, and I1'I
get tireýd at the last mioment, and stay
bei nd. "

TTe dug uip-stairuý to tubt beerert din.
ner, sudl 1 got somne iced tes and went
uip after the, splashing steppedi.

"Geiod kid,ý" saidl Bob, who was
standing withi two bilue ties in his
baud. one diark, the ethecr pale. TTie
drank the tes with a gulp. gratefiilly,
aud thien askedi:

"WiliI lookustl
qete, aidl Ieielv Yu

face is like a lobster. Thagt blineshs
up ev-ery' vein. Whiere's thazt grayq.
tie I gave You a week ago?"

le meely got out tlie gray tic and
went, about plutting il on.
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"B3ob,"1 I said, sittîng down on hie
window-eeat, "Dorothea etayed."

"Yes, I eaw lier," dryly. "Say,
isn 't, this gray rather dead?"

"No. It looks cool. You leave
thos red tics until Novenîber. "

"1Oh, all rîght. " He put up the
red tien.

"Bob, will you take Dorothea and
me for a ride?"

"Sorry. Can 't. You said they 'd
go MIonday morning. I 've au engage-'
ment."'

"Put off the engagement."
Bob turned and looked at nme.
"Do you knowl" he asked.
"Yee, I do," I eaid, "and I want

yon to put off the engagement."
Bob came over and, picking me up,

sat down with me on hie knee-this
pute you at a tremendous dieadvan-
tage, if You don't know.

",Look here, kid, what are you driv-

"Well1, Bob, you 're, going to sec a
girl we don't know, and I don't want
you to go, or to be engaged."

Bob sat looking before him, and
for a minute I wished I hadn't said
anything.

Then he said: " 1 suppose that Jim
man is just fooling around with you
-not the slightest intention of being
engaged or anything like that-"

"Bob," I howled, "he's propoeed
twice."y

"A great mistake, " said Bob. "lie
shouldu 't have. "

" Bob, " I said, for I suppose there
was some truth in what lie meant,
"Bob, ie she roally niet"

" She 's as nice as you, nicer to pro-
pose to. She didn t refuse me twie
-better not. "

I hung my head.
"Bob," I whispered, "do you ral-

ly care about herf"
'Just thie mucli, littie girl, that if

you eared as mucli for Jim you 'd
have understood and not kept me
here dangling attendance on those
idiote for two days, and working al
day to-day until I could go-"

So lie had seen tlirough my scheme
ail along.

"What will I do witli Dorothea?"
I wailed. For if sie liadn't been
there, I should have telephoned. Jim
to come down, and-

"'Dorothea t " Bob considered. " Oh,
telephone to Jim to corne down and-
get Dorothea to, play the piano."

"B1ob,"1 I said, for I was sorry,
"I 'ni going to call on Mise Marie
some day this week."

"No, by Jove, you're not," said
ny, big brother. "Youl '1wait now.
If you 're very good you xnay go the
week after next. "

"What about motherV" I sulked.
"Mother," said Bob, "went last

week."
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THE INFLUENCE 0F ITALY ON

BRITISH LIFE AND THOUGHT
BY PROFESSOR D. FRASER HARRIS

T onian «y persons t would ei
either frivolous or satîrical to
speak at the present tiîne of the

inf1luenc of Italy on Great Britain,
whethier by influence we meanl either
a political or an intellectuat one. If
we, except musical comnpositions, then
in the esýtimation1 of miost people it
would seemi that waiters, inarble an-
gela, table-tops, street pianolas, ice-
creamis, products for Jtalian ware-
hiousemen, and certain modes of cook-
ing would comprise the contributions
to English life emanating to-day froin
that fascinating peninsula. But we
are nlot thinking of to-day. The truth
ýii that many of us are searcely at al
aware of the very great influence
which Italy exerted on the intelic-
tuai life, not only of England, but of
the rest of Europe, in the flfteenth
and sixteenth centuries, an influence
whose effeets are still clearly trace-
able ini almost every phase of life
north of the Alps.

The Renaissance, though a move-
ment which originated in Italy, could
net be conflned to that great ineet-
ing-place of East and West. It was
quite impossible that the energy of
a movement, which i the ]and of its
birth had in one way or another per-
manently altered the aspect of every
phase of Italian life, coiild be restrict-
ed within the geographicai limnits of
a country in which the agents of the
inerchants of London met those of
Constantinople on that unique eom-
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mon wa1terwayý, the Grand Canal, It
was inievitable that lialy, then lcad-
ing the world inito the enijoymienit of
ail i titerature, art, and science that
the New Learning had to reveal,
should have prof oundly infllueniced.
even se distant a coTintry as the is-
land England, which, aithougli it had
indeed slept through. the night of the
Dar* Âges, had ne ver been quit. un-
conscious of certain notable phases of
acti-ity whose theatre wus outuide it-
self. The Crusadesasnd later the Re-
formation had nlot been without influ-
ence on the intellectual lufe and secn-
lar thought of England.

But, of course, it is a sober fact
that the Christian religion reaehed
England throughi Augustin sent by
Pope Gregory the Great direct froin
Rome in 590 AD.

As Italy reachied ber inteflectual
zenith when England was just awak-
ixg fromn ber sleep, so England, hav-
ing learned a great deal fromi Italy
and borrowed much that was beat
there, carried on the spirit of the
Renaissance, at least in science and
in medicine, long after the sunt of
Italian glory had begun to set. As
in commerce, Veuice had been the
world 's exchange when London waa
merely Erigland's, so London was te
be the worldl's vast meeting-place
when Venice had become an architec-
tural mnuaeum and an exhibition of
pictures, a collection of magnifleent
relies sinking in sad splendour te their
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grave in the Adriatic slime. The eall
of Italy has always had a great fas-
cination for the best minds; Milton
heard it and neyer forgot the autumn
leaves of -Vallombrosa; Addison obey-
cd it and was înspircd to make the
fainous phrase, "elassie ground";
whîl ineditative Gray sent from Italy
some of tic best letters he ever wrote.

A\s in physical science the Italian
Galilco had led, the English Newton,
followlng, had unlversalized; so, toc,
ln medicine, the University of Saler-
nuni was training surgeons and grant-
ing thern acaideie licences and di-
plomas at a time when surgery ini
England was the affair of barbere
and wigmakcrs. The Englisi youth,
William HIarvey, iu thc first year of
the sevcnteenth century, wau already
far ahcad of hie septuagenanian in-
structors in Padua. So in thc eigit-
eenth century, when the Ilunters cf
the London Schcool of Anatomy, and
the M1onros of the Edinburgh, were
discovering what wae te stand tic
severest test of, time, littie was being
contributed from, Padua or Bologna
towards those verysubjects, elinical
medicine aud pathology, which had
had their enîgin in those southern uni-
venuities. But it is equally true that
wien our forefathers lu England were
woad-stained savages the, iighly civil-
ized Etruscans were adorning vases
and performing with an admirable
technique such operations in dentWsry
as bnidgc-making lu gold.

Most of us have no adequate notion
of the magnitude of our îndebteduess
te Italy, for instance, lu the handling
of merchandise and ail manner of
trading, yet our everyday language
is full of testimonies to it. Do not
£.s.d. stand for 1îi (livri), soldi, den-
aiq, although ive caU them pounds,
shillings, and pence? Bank and bank-
rupt are banco aud bancorotto, the
banco being the bendli or banc at
which the banker sat to transact lis
business. Our "Journal" le but gior-
mile, or that whici. came out everyv
day (diurnal). Our word "gazette"
takes us back to the time wlen a sin-

gle sheet of news ini handwriting was
displayed in a certain place in Ven-
ice where ecd person had to pay a
small coin or gazetta to read it. Again
tie word "policy," as an insurance
policy, has nothing to do with policy
in the ordinary sense of that word;
it cornes from pol'izza, a promise. Our
word " quarantine " has no connection
in itself with any disease, it le the
Italian q'aara-nti froin the Latin qitad-
raginta, or forty, the forty days' dle-
tention which a plague-strieken slip
undcrwent in the port of VenÎee. The
very form of tic word "eompanyv"
on tic notes of the Bank of England
at the present day is an Italian and
not an English form. at ail (Compa),
What, for instance, do we inean by
italios in our printingt Notiing other
then the use of a certain sloping type
first used in Jtaly. And where did
we get that sloping handwriting, the
beautiful copper-plate caligraphy of
our grandfathers? Frorn Italy; it is
sometimes called thc Spencerian; it
is really a copy of Petrareh's owu
handwriting, and it came to Britain
from Italy in the sixteenth. century as
one of the mînor resuits of Itallan
ifluences on us at the Renaissance.

To those of us who know Lucca at
the present time, it le almost Iudlieroiu
to think of sucli a place lendling an
Englisi king, our Richard I., funds
wherewith to meet hie part of tie exý
penses of the Crusades. Not oniy
was there much commercial recipro.
city between England and Italy iii
the fourteenti and fifteenth centuries
but the galicys of Genoa and of yen,
ice carricd more merchandise to anè
from the shores of England than diý
ail thc Englieli ships taken togethai,
Italy tauglit England how to trade
she has eertainly bettered thc in.
struction. Villani, the Italian bis
torian, tells uas that the two grea
Florentine families of Bardi and th,
Peruzzi lent King Edward I1I. mori
than one million ducats, and tha
when at last these two, grat flnancia
bouses became insolvent, the f ailur
disturbed the whole of Chistendon
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But how corne it that uvry Iamm>
brokur displays the min of the thre
bala over bis door? Thekseý three hali
(1pa111) Nwere the arma or crtof the

word-amuafiilyý, thle Medici, liud
yoiu cau stili stce them eablz n
iiufaded uolours on fIho roof of the
cathedral at ICima. Now the 3101cy
lucides being the vitual rulers of
Floreuce, were the great est bankers
in Europe, and se it came to pass that
their family airma were adcoptcdýg as 2a
sigii by thiose wvho carried on transaci-
tions,ý more or leas iaalgou to legiti
miate bankinig. ovryne knows that
tlw nfainle Lom11bard Street in the Vity
oif London dates baek to the tine whenýi
thei miîrchanta of Lvoinbardy domin-
ated Engliali business.

As early as. the- niddlem of the four-
teenthi century, when the 1)uke of
Clarvince. son of Edward ML unir-

riVr i 'i lnt i. dalughlt er of ( '0 leazzo
Visconti, Lord of Milan, London con-
siated of unuve streets and thateli-
ed houises in whiich )eýollýelpt on
beds cf strate The contrast with the
city cf hi bride mnust have been very
grea,ýt. So thl ipved streeta were
flanked by lofty plcsof nmarbe in
one of whieh the weddiug feaiist took
place amid every sigu of luxury- and
splendeur. Presents weore given te
the tmo huindred Einglihmen of the
Duke 's train;: and tlle occasioni was
mnade menuorable not only by the piro-
fusion of rare dishes, but on account
of the display of suita of wvrought
armnour, coats embroidered wvith
pmeri, jewels set in gold on the belts,
anud gcld lace ever crimnson cloth. The
greatest poet of his agea Petrrc
sait among the princes at the feast,
the remuants of which ceuld have f ed
hundreds of peoiple. Suhwaa the
seale of magnificence in Italy when
liEugland. wtine, for instance, was
being sold like a medicine.

It ia not very -widely known that
the art of printing did. fot arrive in
England until twelve years after it
hadl been practised ýn Italy. Whieu
nit the close of the flfteenth century
there were printing-pressas in sev-

enlty-one' Italiau eitieS, Eniglaind haid
thent in for of bers Ornauirnntti
on the bixiixigs, of books (odtool-
iNg> wais iii Europe first seen in
Iltaly; it bad corne there front the
East.

It is a oonoplc fknweg
that. art in ltaly wvas mnagniticent
wvhcn eewe il was sicarcely borni;
and long ferrdwheu France,
(lermiany, aud the Netherlanda had(
each al Nachool of itiniig, the dua
tion of lio alrtisatvwas dPemed cmlt
matil hle had unstrtlmi lhi caxîvs unl-
der the Itliln% smun sky. Mut hat.
is truc of aiutfiug, is e<jually so of
the, aulied arts of sculptlure, ar-chie-
turne, and bouse decoratiou in stoile,
metal, wvood, amd plaster. Sornv of
the choiea bits of eceleshiaia
arch iecture iî1 England - -lHenry
VIUS 's capel in Westminster Âbbey,
and Kinig's CollegeCanbrde-r
flot native wvork at ail but lialiaui,

wiethe most leauitifull plIaster
meluldings ou thle cevilings of many
Eniglish and Scottishi mansions, oif
Uolyrood Palce te naine orly onle,
were fashionedl and] flxed there by
Italian handa. Su INta garden was
at onef tinie the type ou1 whlich alh
good Enghisht gardens had to he m-
elled; thie terraces, grottoes, statues,

and vases heiug of transalpine origmi.
Tru ilusie of a certain kind, Italy

bas adlayen facie prineps. Theý
Italiau op)ers., until the risc of the
Wagneriau, was the paragon of
operas; and if Italian ninsiv is net
at the present momeut se omnipotent
a power in the, art wvorld as it once
was, we have to rexuember that it has
iufluencedl the style of numnbers of
forcîi composers, amiougst thenti the
nightîest tone-piovts of France, Ger-

miany, and -Austria.
The amounit of Italian influence on

English life in tlic spheres cf diplomi-
acy and stateeraf t wns very great ; it
wvas in these as part cf genieral cul-
ture thiat the training cf the gentle-
man of tbe Renaissa,.nce was toe on-
sist. The courtier was the highest
produet of ail the ce-operant ten-
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deucles of the Renaissance; it8 learn-
ing, its poetry, îts interest iu revived

knowledge of art, and Îtes killinu al
inanly, outdoor exercises were to be
his. The exquîsite resuit embudied lu
a Sir Philîp Sydney or a Sir Walter
Raleighi was quite Italian, and very
direetly due to humanistie influenceS.
The very euinpreheualve culture Of
the Admirable Crichton of St. An-
drews, for instance, was typiP-aly
Italian, including as it did not oxily
the knowledge of fourteen languages,
but music, feucing, and horseman-
ship as weil. The love of classical
archoulogy waa lu point Of tixue flrst
an Italian passion, and women as
well as men came under its power.
As exaxnple of such ladies we iniglit
take Vittoria Colonna (1490-1547),
and Isabella d'Este, the patron of
Aldlus Manutins, the Venetian print-
er, whu was printing as early ai 1476
those beautiful editions Of the Greek
classies whieh have survived to this
day as exquisite examples of bis art.
Equaily humanistic and therefore of
Italian origin wus the learuing ae-
quired by Queen Elizabeth, Lady
Jane Grey, the Countesa of Bedford,
the Countess of PemnbrOke, the uxother
of Francis Bacon, and Mary Queen,
of Seots. This enthusiasma for learu-
ing for its own sake, though scarcely
su widespread lu England as lu Italy,
yet deeply and fruitfully affected the
best Engliali minds.

Iu the inatter of Biblical eriticism
one tends to look farther north than
Itaiy; and certainly the humanistic
ruler of the Vatican who spoke of
"this fable of Jeans" was at the
gpiritual antipodes from the monk at
Worms; nevertheless alike lu piety
and erudition Peter Martyr Verrnigi
of Florence and Bernadino Ochino of
Sienna were not a whit behind their
Teutonie brethren, Both resided lu
England, the writings of both were
trauslated into English, aud the fornm-
er occupied a chair of divinity at the
University of Oxford. 0f Peter
Martyr the discriniinating Beza said,

"Hie is a phoenix born. from the shles
of Savanarola. "

Turnlug now to literature, nearly
every one knows that the influence of
Italy on our poetic sud dramatie lit-
erature was of the deepest. The Ital-
ian novels (novelle) and the writings
of Boceo lu particular, supplied
the subWet-matter of a great deal of
lighter literature of England during
the flfteenth and sixteenth. centuries.
The setting and scenery of nu lesa
than fourteen of the pîsys of Shakes-.
peare is pure Italian; so noticeable is
this that the suggestion bas seriously
been made that Shakespeare mnuat
have travelled iu Venetia. Not that
our and the world 's greatest draina-
tist was the feeble borrower of ides
from obscure Italian tale writers.
Shakespeare used Italian seenes, plots,
and dramatie situations tu suppleuxent
what was laeking lu the picturesque
lu the 11f e of England. H1e used these
foreigu raw materials in workiug up
by means of the transflguriug power
of bis own genlus that which was to.
be for ail men everywhere for ait
time. Hie borrowed, if you will, but
he borrowed Italian bricks te baud
tbem back to the world as marble.
Tu the mint of bis mind was brouglit
base foreign metal, the great master
issued it pure Engliali gold with the
stainp of the eterual on it. We should
be more exact lu speakÎng of Italian
materials for Shakespeare rather thsj
Italian influences on Shakespeare, for
nu one country or time could influ.
ence, hlm wbu was to influence ail faT
ever. There were Italian actora estab.
lished lu England before there were
any Enghial ones.

On many of Sbakespeare's poetiesi
predecessors the power of a very pot.
eut speil was east by Italian poets,
aud especiaily by Petrarcli, whos(E
sonnets beeame for many a day h
model for English poets to eopy unt]
some of their sonnets -were little morq
than translations of bis. Sir Thomad
Wyatt, Henry Earl of Surrey, 2lù
Philip Sydney, aud even Sbakeser
himseif lu some of the sonnets wen
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ail more or less conisciolisly imiitatinig
Petrarchan mannerismis. it myee
be said thiat theyv wuro lgaiig
but plagiariaru Was lien il, the fileenthl
or stethcentury thiat deadly liter-
arv sin thant it la ill the twenllt i eýt 1

The Italian influence on Enjglishj
literature was at its heiglit during thev
reign of Eiaehat a timie whien the
national spirit was rapidly naturing
towards a robust patriotisiiu. Indeed
it was thle successes of thle Italian
cireumnaiiivigators, notably oilf Christo-
phier Columbus of Genoa, and of
Ameirigo Vespuicci of F'lorence, that
fired the latent enthusqiasmi of Eia

bt'shardy seamten. It is certain
that the geo)graphers of Itail' hiadt
charts and inaps of the world as they
kliew it mnanY Yviars before anyv other
rntion. For two hundred years be-
fore the reigni of Ilenry VIIL, Italian
ships had carried e arl il Eng-
Iand 's rnerchandise: and our earliest
books of travel are but translations
of Italian works published during the
period of the Renaissance, The class-
ical Renlaissance Mn Italy meanit a
great deal miore than a studfy of the
Latin and] Greek tonguies and the abil-
ity to write in those langunages, a relie
of which la, of course, stîll with uls ini
the puiblic achoola' insistence on the
writing of what is called Latin and
Greek "verse." It meant for aIl per-
sonis desirous of being thougeht eduicat-
ed a degree of' acuitacs i ih
matters relating to classical anitiquiity
not even attenipted to be attained in
thi5 day save by professional scholars.
The niedical man of the Renaissance
was a scholar. Linacre, physician to
Hlenry VIIL and Henry VIII., and the
founder of the Royal College of
Physicians, was a great deai more
than an Oxford graduate in medicine.
Thomas Linacre and John Chamber,
his brother physician to Henry VIII.,
had both studied medicine at Padua,
of which at that tinie great uni'versity
they were doctors of their faculty.
Linacre, along with thec erudite Cro-
cyn. had as their pupils at Oxford
studenta wh.> were afterwards to hop

kilownl to the world! as, Sir Thomias
orDeanl Colet, Cardinial P>ole, and

thvo mlighity Erasinuis hiiself. Oxford
wais thle first plaice in England to feel
the infiluence ol* Italy; thle order of
sublsequenýlt receptioni beinig CIlilIl-bridge, thle court, thei nobility, and
the puiblic Sechools.

Wv aire indetedti( to Italy for the
mlodels of' two out of, fihe four Scot-
tishi un1iversitius, and for iuch elvse
thati is characteristie of avademnie lifo
iii Scotlanid. Ji v 10f65, a year before
thie Norinani coqus tere was estab-
IisHhed lit Snhlt-rnu!n a ;l (jm gc-

offly frontl ail parts ut' Italy, buit lso
froii Franue andq (Ierraiiyv P'etrarch

a lle it Fouis edin."By 1096
its repultationi as ai solhool of surgery
was suchl that Robert, D)ulfe of Nor-
midy, a brother of thie Conqueror,
returnriing froin theR Crusades, hialted
t alent to hiave his wounrds pro-

fetssionaltly treated. Thus about six
hundred yecars before surgery was an
acradeinie subjeet in England, it hiad
its professors aud] its practice in what
is iiow anl unimportant town on tile
shores of the Medfiterranean. There
was a faculty of arts also, for flhc stu-
dents of inedicine were required to
study." arts for three years before giv-
ing no less than five to thle studfy of
inedicine; not a bad cuirriculumi for
file eleventh century!

BY 108$ this great University of
Salornumi had added Io it a faculty
of law, and it Conitinuieil t bc the
most celebrated sehool of law until.
on ifs decline, the centre of miedical
gravit *y was traxnferred Io flic north-
ern City of Bologna. In Bolognat the
study of medicine aud surgery flour.
ishied greatly, wholly dule Wo the ini-
sistence of its professors on the dis-
section of the huxuan body. The Uini..
versîty of Bologna la interesting to us
because it was explicitly on it as a
inodel that the Renaissance Pope
Nicholas V. founded the University
of Glasgow in 14-50. Architecturally
the original university buildings were
Renaissance iii their design; the atone9
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fortunately remain in their relative
positions and constitute the gateway
of the beautiful new university build-
ings in the west of Glasgow. Glasgow
then, academically, was a daugliter
of Bologna. Another Pope-a man
very different from the book-loving
Nicholas-I mean Alexander VI.-
fourided, in 1500, the third University
of Seotland that owes its existence to
foreigui influence-Aberdeen. It was
the Spaniard, Alexander Borgia, who
was instrumental under good advice
in founding a seat of learning in the
then wild and bleak country of the
north of Scotland. The University
of St. Andrew s had been founded in
1411 by Benediet XIII. (Peter de
Luin) the anti-Pope at Avignon.

Since Oxford owed its existence to
Paris, and no Iess than three out of
the four Scottish universities werc
ereated by foreign influence, we sec
what was the indebtedness of the
world of British learning to forces
mnoulding it frorn afar.

The ncext feature of our intellectual.
life which came to, us very directly
from Italian sources was the learned
society or academy. Our own Royal
Society dates only from the iniddle
of the seventeeDth century and did
rot get its charter from Charles Il.
until 1662. But all the learned socle-
ties of Europe were modelled on the
type of that at Florence, the Floren-
tine Acadaxuy, foundedé by Cosimo de
Mýýedici before 1485. When Englaud
was being riven by the wars o! the
rival roses, the. Florentine savants
were discussing the importance of the
study of Greek in general and o!
Piato iD particular in an atmosphere
if intensest enthusiasmn for learning
o! every kind.

To return to the court o! Henry
VITI., it was, in a word, Itaianated,
for besidles the two Englishmen, Lin-
acre and Chamber, both of them Ital-
ian-trained, Hlenry had two other
physicians who were Italian-born,
Battista de Boeria and Ferdinando
de Vittoria. We are not at all sur-
prised to know that the court sur-

geon was also an Italian, Antonio
Ciabo. Another at the saine court,
Ammonîo, a personal friend of Lin-
acre, knew the great Erasmus well;
whilc stili another Italian, Petruchio
Ubaldini, served in Henry VIIL 's un-
justifiable and devastating war
against Scotland. Adrian de Castello,
at this time papal Nuncio for Scot-
land, wrote a Latin pocmn published
by the worîd-renowned Venetian,
Aldus, who was also Linacre 's pub.-
lisher. Corneliano, another Italian,
wrote a Latin poem on the dcath o!
James IV. at Flodden, having so nany
false quantities that Erasmus derived
immense amusement from it. In the
next reign, Peter Martyr Vermigli,
after eight years' study at Padua,
was invîted by Cranmer to, corne t<>
teacli at Oxford, and the unfortunate
philosopher, Giordano Bruno spent
two years (1583-1585) at the court o!
Elizabeth. Bruno lectured at Oxford
as a neo-Platonist on the ixumortality
o! the soul; in physical science lie ex-
pounded the Copernican phulosophy
then described as new. Bruno's pub..
lisher in England was that saine
Thomas Vautrollier who spent seven
years iu Edinburgh (1580-87) and
published no lesa known a work than
Knox's "History o! the Refornatio.>,
in Scotland." Jacopo Acontio, an
Italian living iD England at this tixue,
wrote a treatÎse on the "Philosophy
o! History," in which he demonstrat-.
cd the influence of the enviroument
on the indivîcdual and exhibited man.
as the product of bis age. So wefl-
known an Englishman as Thomas
Cromwell had studied at Padu;,
where you may stiil sec his coat-of.
arme on the wall of the cortile; Padua
bad sheltered John Panketh as weli
as Sir John Cheke, who had lectuîred
there and had couuted amongst i
frieuds that strange man of universal
learning--Jerome Carden (Hierony.
mus Cardanus). The links betweoen
Oxford and Italy were neither few
nor unimportant Henry Chicheley,
the. fouinder o! Ail Souls and the
giver of gi!ts to Oxford, lad long re-
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sidled at 'Siunoa; Aiburico Genitile,
who hadl colle to, Enlrand in18,
wais Seenyars Liter appo 1intedý Rcg-

Îlus 1>oesrof Civýil Law in Enig-

irke lte frienid or More anid Lin-
acre, liad Stuldied in ltaiyv; Thomlas
Starkey, 4of Magdalvfn Coliege, ont, of

ilt h'trest Oxford, hadi beel ait
l'admi; whlelobtrt Parsolis, of Bal-
lioi, 11:1d stiedlii miticlin lv ht' sae
hialls. This grea.t.uiest of noth
Ptaly lald bee-n Aima Mator to suelh

liey , later Bishiop of ]-xter; Riulhard
Paei, nt Sir1 Thlowa i it>by.fl)\ To
J>a,1 rmus addtrrssed more leIterS

thlait Io , i y othier of his learnedi
friendai.

M any were the En1glishmen, who
thouigh Tiot iatriuiatted ait anly Ital-
ianj seat. of learning, yet travelled

ilthrough, thie counrtry to enrirchl their
nnd;or suvIL were the eider Sir

Thiomast, W'vyatt, Inligo Jocthe
arcitet, iiid John Ptloland, the4

mousiciany. Occa-isiornally %-ne of our
own couniftYnxen attailled to highi
hionours ii his adotedd an; we ean-

tiot forget how Criebton hlvd is, own
tr learnied disputat ions aîgainst ail-

iotlners on the cotietad how
Peite-r liisset, a graduatte of St. Anr-
drews, dlied Professor of Canon Law
lit Býolognja On the other hand.

Erainuarli, the prince of humistiýts, dlid
not atl first go to Itil -Y bilt to Oxfor-d
Io study * reek, bis reasoni being that
ail that Oxford posseased of classical
learning she had derived fromn ltaiy,
andf that this in Oxford had gone on

to) a quiite, independent growth. But
il was at Cambridge, ais we ail know,
that the Italian nriodiel was most close-
ly- folowed iii the refoundation of

Clnvilie f1ll by John Mes Dl.
(J1ohatnes Ca.ill,. a manp aýs deopiv
versed in humaenistic lore iis anyv of
the others who hadl ieft Oxford for
Italy, a mnan whio had flot only% studied
Mnedicine at Padua, buit had reminedp
there for some tuen( to lecture on
Oreek. There seemas littie doubt- about

the correctness of the statemient that:

Cinat l'tdila lod(gedi undur the
sie oof as tilt greaït Vesallius. If

('ailla, studied uelcn t1aute
thle fatler. or 1llodeirn anatloily mu 111t,

haen eione of hlis taer. The
olgewhich Cajuis founlded ait Cami-

biridfge wais frolli the fir'st intenldeti to
be, a rtil1cal oine, antid both In coristi-
tuition audarhiecur it walS (t an
itallin ilodel l,; gates of lluiliIty,
Vituel, and flioou are in tht' tlorid

ited that theo hoider-S of its travelling
111edlil achl1oaralhips Shoulid study

iihe t l>aduia, Hýologna, otp-
ciano, oir lPâris. Buti in c-onstituiting

thus his ia raterit ic ll mcdical
colge e inltodueedtq itot 1.,ngland1

\htul of practica aîîaun, thlat
is, the dlissection of ilhe hulman ope
tuev biasis of ail surgery aîvîid the prac-
tict' of 1hw modical ar.t. Ali originial
membiilt'r of the Coliege of PhYsioians,
Calais mnay erlainiy be' re-gardedi ais
"11e of toe holi tuyand
well" the foi]ndlt ion -stonevs of ng
lishi med(icinle. and if that 18 s0, it ns

eývident1 thart it drew its inspiration
mnd was given the leadirig linos of its
act ioni very d irectlýy front italian

Possibly fewv knlow thalt whîen
Francis 1. in 1542 wished te establiih
the Sehlool of Mi-dicineo ilu tu ColIégtt
det France hie senit to Florencee for-
Gilido Guidi (Vidus Vidins). Guiidi

did his work of organization -o et.
fcetythat when hie resigned in 1.54$1

antd wenlt back to Itaiy, tile wits ex-

Vidus vicit." Rlis naine remnaîns with
uis to fhiis day in the -Vidiainnee"

llowev-er reid y the weili-iformned
person Tray b e to admit that ltaiy ledj
the way for Europe to follow ini elass-
ical ler ing i fine ;irts aind archi-
tecture, in poetieal and other litera-

tulre, in dliplomacy,ýý statecraft, cîr-
cumrnavigation and cosmnographly, yet
the stateinent that she also as dis-
tillctly led in the physical and bio-
logical sciences tvould scareely be so
readily ase to. One instinctively
tÈinksý of the Italy of yesterdaY, poor
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and disunited, the most unlikely coun-
try to lead in anything anywhere,
lesat of ail in science, the British Em-
pire. But we should thînk of the
Italy of the Medici in their zenith, a
time when there was no0 United Italy
and no British Empire; both are re-
cent, the one a synthesis, the 'other an
evolution. The Italy of the Renais-
sance was indeed geographically many
states, but their courts vied witli one
another in the passionate love of cul-
ture and of what science there was
and in extending patronage to men
of letters and to men of science. Eng-
1ish science had net been born, it was
barely conceived. Roger Bacon was
indeed an Englishman, but lie was of
the thirteenth century, a prophetic
voice calling unheeded but not un-
persecuted ini a desert of theological
bigotry and intellectual vacuity. Eng-
land was a nation, but of shopkeepers
anid sailors; she had men of com-
merce, men that went down to the
sea in ships, men that did business ini
great waters, and men of letters, too,
buit as yet no outstanding men of ex-
act knowIedge.

Was not one of the first stars ever
seen through a telescope seen from the
summnit of the campanile at Venice
by one of Galileo 's "optical tubes?"
Was it not the swiniging of that can-
delabra in Pisa 's cathedral that, view-
cd by Galileo, brouglit ail the pendu-
luni of Europe into being? Was it
flot from Pisa 's leaning tewer that
ocular demonstration was made, once

more by Galileo, to the Senate of the
University to the effect that as re-
gards the laws of falling bodies the
aeon-revered Aristotie was absolutely
in error? Did flot Galileo devise the
thermometer? Wasitnfot onthe roof
of a house in Bologna that the first
scientifie observation was made, by
Galvani as every one knows, in re-
gard to electrîcity, concerning which
forma of energy we know not whether
to, admire its adaptability to our uises
or to wonder at its mysteriousness?
Was it flot at Padua that the revela-
tion came to the young English stu-
dent, William Hlarvey, as he watched
the Italian dissecting the venons
valves-the revelation of the ever-
xnoving blood; and was it flot again
an Italian, once more in Bologna, who
first of ail men, realizing what he saw
in the fight; of what Harvey had
taught, beheld through his microscope
the living blood moving as Hlarvey
had said it musti1

The eye of an Italian was the first
to gaze on a star through the space-
aiinîilatiiig telescope, the eye of an
Italian was the first to behold the ini-
nermost recesses of life through the
space-creating microscope-sufficient
]eading this in astronomy, pliysics,
and biology.

Her own sons to-day admit as just
the description of Italy as the "land
of the dead"; but the Italy of the
past might with equal justice be de-
scribed as, intelleetuaily, the land of
the lirstborn.



A PROMPTED MASTERPIECE
BY ALFRED G. P>ALMER

1N an uniyate1lr of piue of' thrirconifrer-es a silall kuloi of artists
wer gatheried around a nl0

eomlploted pa1inltillg. It, was a fulli-
lengthl portrait of' al Spr-igl-1 ' girl1,
nearnng tîluat eXqu isit p io 01
feiale existenlCe, thie thre-tshold of
womanhtilood. Thle littie miaidenl was
holding a fan iii as dainty- a waly a

yon ïlnd pretty: girl ul when
aitteiptixig lier fllrat eayill coquu-
t rY. lier face, in parflyv un(oniseîous.
cha,,llenige, was turnedi towards the
speetators and] shie steýIpedacos thev
polishied floor in a mnanner at once ga
andf graeeful. The portrait was pleas-
illg anrd aittraictivei, ailthioigh theý
colouring wvas uniusulal as file somelv
wh)at fiat gray toiles predomlinated
throughout. The atelier was that of
the O~uy."'

This, of course, was a miere fancliul
naine; everyone in his Circle luad such
a fanciful oneC.

The artist was coie of an aggrressive
cirele of youing aspirants of the brush,
self-named "l'le Fraiternity,." This
"Fraternity, " Iaunched with the

greatest bluster, fluster and en-
thusiasmn, was well siuatained by the
bounidiess ambitions, tire strong
friendships, and the rainbow hopes
that influenee vigorous ycnth. It was
already notorious as thre raily ine
place for ail thre wild and luxuriant
imaginations of the youinger art
world, and here they gathered for
mutual protection and inspiration ;
its mutual sympathies afforded themn
thre de-lieicus n?-portiunitiveq of ïOvnpe-
ing their original 'and daring ideas

t37

unheke iad wl(-hilLed b)y ilt cold
eye of culstoml anld th etlihe or.-
der i0 %%as a placv of' sevityl , a

ctdlfrolin wihci t1iv'y e.ould 111r1l
ther huner oît fciii aiid

attaek agai[ist th tl 1radiitions. lhe
teachinrgs and Ille forinaliti's of thle
Faithers of thle Art WVorld, p)asi and
presclit; andiepcal against, wvhat
they terlleti, thle 1imitationis. This
was thleir favourite foe and te
neyer sveiet to tire inIi thir attacks
Upc(ii imii. TheYwee however, just
as unlspar'ing, just as vigorous, in
thevir criticisma) of the productions of
their own cirele, and manyv wvre the
historie battles antid llomlerie duels
thiat wvere waged withmn thev cainp.

Thre p)resent timie M'ais Ole cf tenise
excitenlient, even, for tirete consist-,
enitly excitable folk; it wvas Ille ve
of tire aniual exhibition lili wich thev
hopetil to be Successful in displayiig
the fruit cf a long year's labour;. to
show tire sumn cf profieiency thiay had
attaineti in their craft. Manyv of thieir
pictures wereî avow-edly' painted ini
thre " Vraternity'v" spirit ; wvere intend-.
ed as challen ges, ini a mnore or less de-
grec, to thre counceil cf Ille exhibition,
in fact. to any' couneil of anyv art ex,
hibition in the world1, 80 limitless,
and of sucir gravity, was tire mission
cf thiese youung Raphaeis and Reni-
brandta and Turners still in tire aeed.

The "Gtuy," so uamed, was a youinz
persevering artist, a Walter Seul-
tirorpe, who had earned iris sobriquet
from the '<Fraternity" by reason cf
bis fsirlv suiceefufl painting iii tire
previous year 's exhibition, i p)ortrait
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of a Spanish grandee, a Guido sorne-
body, a picture somewhat after the
maniner of the old Spanisli master,
Va1lasquez.

Ile was now leaning against a amali
table that served him as a palette or
paint-rnixiflg board and was evidentlY
in a dlstinetly angry mood. He pull-
ed at the ends of lis moustache and
dhewed at thern as lie listened to the
flow of noisy comment fromn his
frientds assernbled.

Somreone had intcrfered with lis
intended exhibit.

",Who would do sucli thingî No
One s.,ure(ly in the 'Fraternity!' No,'
a thousand tirnies, 11o 1 agree with
the Broncho! " This remark, with iu-
creasirng emiplasis, came from a small
red-beaded man ln a rather easy-going
state, who peered in a sliortsighted
way into the features of the portrait.

"No, to be sure; the idea la unjust,
absurd,"' added a fair.haired young
woman, waivlng her hand as if to dis-
miiss an unpleasant thought, tlien, she
folded lier painter 's smock about lier
in a thoughtful pose. She was the
"Bronceho." She had acquired this
startling sobriquet on account of the
subjeet matter of her pictures being
of western incidents and scenes. She
was one of the most assertive spirits
ln the " Fraternity. "

"'But, who front the outaide would
dio it?" queried a thin young man
with a very thin young beard, blow-
ing as lie spoke a thîn cloud of
cigarette smoke, across the face of the
littie lady in the picture. "Who on
the outside?" 'lie repeated, in a alinili
Frenchi accent, tliro-wing up bis arms
and shoulders in a eharactenistic ges-
ture, "Who would steal into yOur
atelier like an assassin in the night
iad pink-tint your littie chic gray
mademoiselle, and put these siniles
into ber eyes and upon her lips, al
so excellently performed tool Who
wonld thus dishonour binseif and us l
Who , my dear 'Guy,' who? 1 arn
amazed. Peste! Distraction!"

As he finished, the "Broncho" ap-
peared to, have a sudden thougit; she

turned and confronted the "Guy,
looked into bis face in a searehing
way for several seconds:

" Corne, corne, old 'Guy 1' You are
fooling us; you have donc this your-
self?1"

"11 Psliaw!" retorted the artist,
scornfully and harshly.

"No, really, 'Guy!' Is this, not
some spectacular stepdown, some con-
cession to us philistines, and espe-
cially to the good efforts of the 'Poet'
for resurrecting you from those sepul-
chral grays with which you have en-
shrouded yourself and your receut
work? A confession, corneV'

H-is harslmess and scorn increased.
"I, indeed! No,'please believe me.

No!"'
"And please believe us. We are all

mightily concerned-perturbed. This
act of vandalism then is an affront to
us ail. "

"'So! Well, listen. That villainona,
pink was daubed into my picture st
night. Diekey and I left the atelier~
late, very late last niglit; the picture
was not so then. I neyer carne near
until I carne to work this morning,
then, it was-bah!" lie jerked bis
hand contemptuously at the portrait.

"Whoever did it is a rotten med-
dier , and, byv George, lie had. better
keep out of my knowledge. He
hadn 't even the decency to wipe off
his spiashes from. the bottom of the
canvas."'

"But, have you a conviction that
anyone în the "Fraternity" did this~
dishonourable and disloyal ati" se.
insisted.

Before lie could answer ber the,
door of the room opened and two>
young men entered, the one a taUl
dark lank mnan, known among themi
as the "Rubens," or more often as
the " Rube, " the other, a flond, stout-.
bult man of middle beiglit and strik-
ing personality; this was the persoin
previously refeired to as the "Poet,11
ocea.sionally they called hMm " Shakes-
peare. "

"I-Tilo! Hullol *What's on? .A
haqnging committee -or what '>
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shouted the lnk iiwcoriter and ini-
mcd iatulyleommeudi siligung:

Oh, 11a111 ProffY .'iatiff*s ti the en-itre ut

A d 111 ir ig 1 ) uly t o wn 'a ii a gumipac

Buit, miy bai lvly t itre with the ghtt uf

Why If, tht ILly ll aoft

ThIe - uIl glanced at the' twi mlenl,
Iitun luîdrudl oa its p)il-
turc'.

-Oh, shult upl, Iuus'$ttttn
xist las happenied. 'Soiel 11miilI-r

;Is b-eu dauibung pilnk ntio 1 hu
11Y 'S' uxhi bit «,"

i t %%as thle *ronho" ho spokuq
andli, althOuIgh Sheadruse the lailk

ti, bier glance!( wa4S 011 tho othir
îu her worti 8cemed direetc at
humfi.
" 'Ehi! Sacire-mentiio!l A.ia l 1t on

Lady Jatte Grey! 'bet -mie-seo
wilth i an xaggerated show of cn~
quenit ial initerest the lanlk mlait re
a. lad ' S lorgnette f romn his pooket,
appliedI titis to his eyes and placed
hlilnsglf Mu an extravagettt aitudeii,
biefore thle portrait : -lahthei
devil ! Jee-osophit ! Thtis is tlot y our
work. (tiu y! you vouldii'I do it. LadyI

.Jatte la bilshing bLse-sehis
imiiplea ilow, and oh!1 girls, the littie

Quakeress hait rouged ber lips. She 'a
positively laghinig ait lis -She's flirt-
inig. Dut-but, it 's beautifull anid-
clever, really. liere Sýhakespook,'
here's something that bas Ilhe wh-Iole
sheebanig of us beat to awipe"

The hand of the " Poet" a on has
shoulder, it mnoved him politely aside-
and the owner of the hand took his
place. The "Poet" gazed very in-
tently at the picture with his large
iniild brown eyes, his w-ide brow waîs
without a ruffle and his calm face was
without a tinge of disturbance. This
band of wild artists that appearedj to
defy* ail authority seemed to payý a
marked deference towards hitm, le
wqs silenit for a few Seconds. then in
a runing comment, more to bliinscif

ftn to bi-, audience, be snoke:
"This fleshwork is not the 'u

liu neye\r ssthu. liSh. ilile (oor
of life bleilathl the Skin. A con l oist
gray at lasotue bt-twween
hiiit asud Itis suj .lettik lit- li

flw Ilg bis old matster Viiiue l
thIlis- 1 hînlk he it ln vrror, as îoit.
of titost. i!re that, a1fect thismstr
Thev art elde by, the peutstate

of bis lailitings. Il alti of theI opinion
that aigu 1ias d issip)aterd 1lthe marrn

t iitunlgs atîd has liet uis thle cool gas
lit uldile prolnilencfu. This addedt-I

iff!] vlu thu1 l (lityv'S grayv) pot riti
pruvu-ýý11 tii tutrv than1 a i taY foriter
argilti 11t t1 .' '

T Iltu 'iu1Y" shi-rgud 1hl3s simouIleýr.s
ittpat ienltly> unider titis letrwhile

thuv -Brotcho" looked.( coeeti v
f'rottti ont tmail to thle othur as if fi-ar-
fîI of a re-sunuptilon or ietetedu
duii ti 1 h sdal beun age betwn

1ls two mon on] titis que-stion., 'fhe
vut onitinuied:

>Nont. of uis vian grayv as your eaii,
'l.'Whlo couild have 01dd h8

uTtWho las clever eniougl to dIo

'Oh, flot sucb a bard gue iv s
cihr"growled thle, Cl'v 'Ouy, ila

bitter toule, -onev of *your rs.it
svbool witbouit afi ut.

The ealmi, bult senisitive face of the
Ilet lshedl and1g bis lunlid ( yve

Wiied milder tile tbirust;: he lut the
retnark pasn anid attetedt( to mtollify
Ille aniger of bis brother artist, I-
thotîghi lie did thlis in al c,1lmsyv eoulgh
fashion, because ha againi drifted iinto
bis former Iinei of commen(rt :

-Oh, do0 not mnistake, rme It is
sacrlege Io addi to any' mari 's art. No
on e Sholuld have duone this to vour
pieture, or foil on ' picture. I t is
ai reprebieusible act, altbougbzl the, ad-
dition is so wonderfully dv e That
oasis ocf warn Colour cuetae
attention upon the, features, which.

of' course. sbould alwaysv- lle the pivot
of attfraction in any portrait. Th(-

mnveensof the, body vand limtbs are
scetidry indcaton of vital itY

these nlowý ballier ln nnobtr1usivvegrava
are, iii perfect accord ; it ii, iapp1roaeh
ing- the peculiar (-barir of Greuze's
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faces. A remarkable achievernent!"
The "Guy" pulled harder at lis

moustache; the "Poet" became more
absorbed iii bis contemplation of the
portrait and oblivious of the mental
agony of the artist:

"The drawing of the altered face ie
not quite smooth enough ta accord
with the precise lining of the rest of
the figure. The ends of the mouth
dýiould be more drawn in, the growing
smile firmly accentuated by a slight,
ever so slight, protrusion of the lips
and the corners of the nostrils and
eyes should- "

"Yon and your pink business
go-"

The "Broncho" cut short the
"Guy 's" fierce retart; her hand was
mponi bis mnouth and hier arm on bis
shoulder. The "Poet" had started
backward as if he hiait been struck,
reeavering hiniseif fromn the confu-
sion hie bad been thrown into, he
apologized in an agitated manner and
withdrew from the room.

&iiGuy'! Why did you wound hiîn
so !" exclaiined the " Broncha " in a
tone of reproof. liRe is utterly de-
void of malice. Hie was absorbed; it
je bis way. lias he flot always, ta the
neglect of his own talents, devoted
hiuiseif ta theý aeaisting of others in
their struggles? liow mucli do we
ail owe hum? O)h, 'Guy,' you acted
like a savage, and I arn almost as
angry as yourself."

"If you please, good kind arbitra-
tor," began the lank "Rubens," sid-
ling up ta the pair, £ £Arbitratrese, I
shouid have aaid. ?lease te remnem-
ber aur poor old 'Guy' je hurt also,
and the face, if not the feelings, of
out littie gray Quakerese here. Our
drawing-room manners are unfer-
tunately paeked with our drese suite,
don 't you know! Ail you eay je right;
you are always right, and he is a
savage, but, are we net iail some
brute?"

lie struck a cemical attitude of
mubmission, holding hie chin with the
palm of one baud and supporting the
elbow of that arm with the palm of

the ather hand. It was hie rois c
pacifier and in this crawd of wil
spirite hie wae irrisistible as sueli; b
succeeded naw. The "Bronche" iii
mcdiately inelted, calling him a
"idiot," took his arm warmly withi
lier own and passcd the other throug
the arrn of the "Guy." It softene
the hareli look on his face, and th
babel again broke out.

For the rest of the day very litti
work was donc in the ateliers. Th
incident had stirred the artiste, lut
the wildest of wild discussions an
conjecturings as te, the author of ti
unheard-of act of vandalism.

The "Guy" brake away £rom hi
agitated friende and prawled aboij
the streets alone, sullcnly nureing hi
rage against bis unknown foe. .j

miehievous whisper, fatal ta hi
peace of mînd, came continually t
hie ear, this foc, this vandal wa
someone very near hum. When utterl
tired out, hie went into a Germaý
beer hall. At a table opposite te hi
sat a young German woman with hoe
lover. The pair were in high epiriti
The "Guy" eould net keep, hie eye
off ber. lier flaxen bair and fluehei
cheeks, ber deep red lips betweei
which, from time ta time, bier gleain
ing wbite teetb appeared, ber flesh:
red hands anid even the rocking meVE
ment of bier body as it followed thi
animation of ber duit-chiat with hie
lover, served to feed rather than t,
lessen the ire hie felt towarde bis mys
terious advereary. With tilis womai
before him the " Poet's " phrase, " th
flusb of 11f e" jagged lito hie brain
In bier face the very crnieon tlutlug
that bad been added tn his pictur,
eeemed to stand out, ta leer at ii
te mock hum and hie silver gra,
theory. It maddened bim and hoe lef
the place angrier than wben he ha(
entered it. Hie went thraugh thi
etreets at a tremiendous pace. Hiew
ever, the chill of the cool night ai
and the deep silence of the etreet
gradually eubdued hie heated feel
ings, so much se, that by the time h,
reached bis lodgings he had coin
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111enced to tcalculate lis te the best
way to restoru lt. portrait to ils
original formn and colouirs in tinte for
the exhibition. Wien hle retired to
bed lie had the sclheine well outliined
and went to sleep in at nuch better

taeof iimid than lie had been ini ail
day.

As lie- dressed nextit morning lie re-
viewed tihe sveie madle the niglit
before ; it 11ow suexned even ewsier to

accomplsh, li e weiit up) to his
atelier, which was nt the top of the
hoise., with one tholit, namiely, te
restore has work as quickly a" possible,

AH lie openied the door of the roomi
is cycaý went instinetively Wo the ffea.

titres of the litie g'ray lady. His
hiand imminediately stiffened on the
door handIe, hie body becamne rigid
and hie face set in amnazemnent. Not
onily was the glow on the lips and the

eheaof the little lady heiightenied,
but it had erept int the nostrils and
mbt the corners of the eyes. The lines
of theo face stood eut iii bolder curvea
and it was more fluashed. The hither-
to sligbt amile was aceentuated. The
siiglit stupefied him ; ho doubted hie
eyeaight and even hie reason. Be
remjained thus quite a limne when a
sudden paroxyamn oecurred, then hie
relaxed and became limp until his
wrath broke out. Be shook his fiat
at the picture, but did not go int
the roomn; liertetd rdal front
it on Wo the landing, then rushed
acros and burst mbt a roomn opposite.
it was the atelier of the "1Brencho."

heand "Rubens" Wvere already
absorbed in their work on pictures,
intended exhibits. They were un-
disturbed by the intrusion, so, accus-
omned were they to sucli noisy en-

tranees from their mnmerous friends,
it was the ensuing silenèe that cana-
ed them both Wo look around at the
intruder, who had corne Wo a halt in
the mniddle of the roomn.

The "Bronche" caught the 4uide-
acribable wild look on the "Guy's"
f ace, but, the careless-niinded
"Rubens" missed noticing it, for he
at once commenced his usual banter:

-11u11o, 'Guy,' and how's oir littie
liectic Quakeress tis iinerniingl"

- How" a houted thle - Guy,"
Iooseing hie voice like a sudden.
thunidervlap and walking upi close to
the !startled pair. ''Ilow7 Ilow is
shv? Corne and answcr tire question
for yusle.

Boîli glanced f romi humi Io veh,
other. It was an alarined ques-.tioni-
ing glance; they were iiow bothi alive
Wo the wild state of hie niind. 11lad
they not seenl others of thevir cirole,
close Students, too close Stuldents, te
their art, :is this tuait now wais, witl
frenzy in his eyes and al wrath shak-
ing hies frame. Thvy hald seuin sucl
disappear freont their circle, of whomn
rumeour had after-wards whism-pred
that they wem'e lin the lirit-e ef their
toving watchful frienda, and others
leas fortuniate wcre kept even closer
in publie institutions. lit a word,
they thouglit lie waas crazed.

le took lier palette flrmnly front hier
hand and put ii aside; Ilien tking
her by thie arin, led lier mbt hie
atelier. Tire "Rubens- followed with
nmcl misgiving, wondering what was
about Wo transpire. The O(uy." did
not relvaae hi, hold un7Il li ad lac-
ed tlirent before tire portrait, Ilien lie
eloaed thre door, walked back te the
easel and faced his now amaized
friends. Their faces were atudies of
bewilderment,

-Well, liow dIo you think she is
now 1 '

Hlie veice was hillowy with a re-
strainied emiotien. Hlie condition was
too dangerous for any liglit reply, so
tlie "IRubens" held hie tongue. 'The
suspenise heame tee mueih for the

Blroncehe,'; she asked him. net mnean-
i ngWt say what she did :

11Did-er, Oh, 'Guy,' did-er,
vo- '

lie interrupted lier in a tempestu-
oua fashion:

"D id I do it? B ahl. ah, you would
flatter my limited abilîty. MNy strict-
]y limited ability that is'struiggling in
the gray haze. M.Ny ability that is
strictly Iimiited Wo mere surfaces.
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What 1 a shiallow fool like I do this?1"
Ris face was se harali and forbid-

ding that she actually fecl a! raid.
The "Rlubens" blurted out:

"Jee-osophatl Surely no0 one else
lias been at your picture?1"

The "Guy" turned at him with a
vicious gesture -

"No! No one else. The samedarnn-
ed mieddler."

W\\ho, who can it bel?" exclaimed
the " Broncho " in real distress.

"Wý,ho? Who? You ask me, who?"
Don 't both of yen know, who?1

Bolli protcsted their ignorance.
"Ilumpli. What do you think of

tiie collaboration, anyway?" Rie be-
came icy. "Corne, we were always
good candid critics of each other 's
art, in faet the 'F'raternity' lias the
reputation of bcing-well, noterions
for its candour.

" ,And , I trust, il lias not becorne se
feeble as to lose that candour," re-
torted the "Bronch o." "Aitheugli,
lier. are cases-" She stopped.

",Wha t caises?" '
"Oh, 'Guy., Your trouble has made

yen nnkind. You are dense."
" Why, dense?1 How?7"
"Why. your case, your feeling-"

"Oh, neyer mimd feelings. -Can-
deur before feelings."

"Wlyour pride; yonr pride i
your art."

''My artistic pride! Pi3haw, pride!
Uncle lias that forfeited along with
enr nnredeemed piedges."

"COh, you vex me past iny patience,
'Guy.' Our good feliowshp-"

"Fellowship! Umph! with this as
hcirioom of that same goed fellow-
ship."ý

The "Broncheo" bla7edi ont at this
aspersion on the "Fraternity."

"Yen are stili labouring under the
deinsion that one of our circle lias
doinc thus. I wiJI not believe it. If
yen suspect anyone, te11 ns yenr sus-
picions fer we arc al eoncend. But,
stili, whoever lias donc this, I ama
astonished at the art and harmeny
of the conubination, and if you insist
ixpon candeur, then when yen have

overcome your feelings at the inter
ference with your exhibit yen wil
admit with mue that il will b. vai
dalismi te, remove what this meddle
lias se daxingly added te your crea
tien. "

"Thank you, that 's kindly said.
arn convinced we are stili as stroni
as ever in the malter of candeur; it i
refreshing to flnd that excellent qua]
ity stili flourishing. And you, m.~
old colleague, and-you cencur 1 "

"Why, hang it ail, 'Guy '-anyway
I arn net streng on the critical, or th
candeur; or on these pinks and grays
but-well, yes, I do think just thi
saine as the 'Bronche.' "

"The 'Guy' gave au irritable grat
ing langli:

" Good! Se really w. must ail b
cenverted te the pink flush theory
we must sit at the feet o! thîs Gamai
fiel of art. Stubborn hereties mus
be converted. Do you get me? Coin(
corne! Do yenimagine meas enougi
net te, recegnize the hand that cst
gates me? Yesterday, came my firs
lesson, a -nild one, one we-uld say
thîs morning I arn honotircd with
second, sornewiat more emphati(
Was it net yeslerday the lady needei
a smoother finish, the ends ef thi
moulli drawn in, the lips protrud
cd-Y

"Great heavens! Yeu don 't meai
-No, No, 'Guy,' yen don't snggea

our " Pee" lias doue this?1"
14Suggcst!1 Wornan!1 Suggcst!

have net spoken plainly enongli ther
I say il 110w. Il was none other thaw
yeur magnanimens 'I>oet' that creai
cd this masterpiece it would b. s
rnnch vandaliexu te toucli."

1'Impossible! Impossible!" es
elaimcd the "Rubens" excitcdly: h
pulcd eut bis lorgnette with ail serî
ousness 110w and elesely scanned thi
painting. Rie grew snddenly sileni
drcw back in astonishment, then es
amined it again very intently, drew
dceep breath as if wrestling with soin
obstinate and apparent f act, lie add
cd: "Impossible! Hie is honurm il
self. Il 's strange, by jove, it'
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atrange; tAis ia his inaner of draw-
ig i Ii h colour froni thice dgos andlt

%V hat, Puberté' what T' The
Brncxo'stod lw enuuîi

The Giy' hu 11p t tlins 1mu-
nient bail uprse the 1(em1pest
mithin, now lei [oose. his mrath likw al
i iad 1Ilau. le suiycid a large palette
kiilfc, thrust "luvm'' iiq nd
wVould, haVe SiSlashed his p)iCtUre( hadt
ilot hi., fout caught Ilt leg of the
silnail pint table anmd brouglit Iiti
stumuhiling tu bla kiivus at thec foot of
the i-avel. The lank artist, reeovered
biisgeli and threw imisolf uipon the
enraged mian as lie mas riig Io re-
nvw his attavk upnn his painting. The
, roch- joied iii this wlld sitrug-
gle and endfeavoured to twist the Iife
froui his fingers. Easel and pictUrej
wAere over11turned and thec infuriated
atit who mas again on his feet, en-
dvavourud in lus vrserker rage To
stampi ]lis cauivas untder foot. I1e %vas
on the point of breaking froni the long
9inlewy armas of 'Rbes"wlen the
6Brnciho" suceeded in draggng
the icture away and out of the room,

The absience of the offening pie
ture vahned hlmii som1ewhlat, so the
"Rllells" was enabled to force hinm
ine; a meat. Wlien bis frenzY SUS-

ied it Jef hhi in a state approacli-
ing collapse. lie sat witb his hiead
in hri hands and continued to mnutter
violent thireats against the safety o!
tlic "Poet.",

'lhle -"Broncho " and 1tle tank artist,
of course, kept the inatter to themn-
selves. They lad a vely serlous talk,
the iupshot o! wrhieh wvas that tliey
should tiake upon theniseves the taak
o! watching the "Gny 's" ateilier Mhat
night, on the chance that the offender
mnigît pay another visit.

It was an inspiration o! the
"3roncio" To place on the tesel.
hitherto occupied by the unfortunate
portrait, a blank, canvas. She secreted
herseif in the "Giiy's"~ atelier i an
aleove wvhere the mnodela rctired to
robe and disrobe; the - Rubens " was

stationed as lookout frniu the FaWîiglit
over thle door o! the rnlos
atelier. WVith anu enorinous pipe and
a pltentifull Supply of Ilhe vonifortilng
laed to conisole huaii during his long
vigil, hie ensoollevd hinusoif svated iii
a high chair plaed 'Uîo" a lahh'.
Vroin this place of vailtagu he mas
ablu To observe aulyuue proch
thle dJour of the uo s atelier. The
lank artist provuil a faithful svin-
tamel.

The lIýroncho's- neve vwre in
full tension whnsueTo lier lonely
post, and it mas not long hi-fore hor

hii egani to prove, nlot oly irk-
801,but Ille iuureaLsing gloon pro-

dueed an trie feling diAleit To
p-o!rihat. She' tried tn stilh t1w fear
uuuud leinvsorneneuss by repuiltîng sofly-
To ht.rsel ail the poetry she eoildi re-
irieinbr, but, oneoshe ould not,
caîl tu uuind ainy cosctv huerfull
sitii (.

It, mas paat fiidnlight mlien lier clos.
ud eyes reveivvd al Sliglit shoek. ýhve
Mroe à% Ont> daàzed froua an over-
deepi alm . In this unprepared
state uuhe parted the curtains. The
sene that miet lier eyes struck ali
lelwP(r of mnotion and spgýVch frovi lier
vontroi.

Biefore the lank canvas stood a
famniiar figure, but witli a face so
strauuge, so gliastly, so devoid of any
expression o! lire;: it w a eOrPSe 1lbal
uaoved, W htl brual in ane land and
a lighl Laînp in the other, it pant-
ed, painted, witli unetuions earv. Be-
hiuîd this figure in the liaI! grloomn
stood thev laxuk artist 'Rbn"in an
attlitude o! dumnh!ounided amTazemnent,
hi staring eyes fixai. hnus faei' at
once laigga-,rdl and alarmied. A terror,
lilce a chully snake, crept in an icy
wvave over the homrro-triekn woman;:
ail before lier seexned so, unreal, shie
doubted herseif as the gliastly hlandc
uneeasingly mnoved the b rush over
one sunail oval space on the rainvas
before it. Shie feit herseif inkinig;
everything around her wvaq siniking.
except the figure with its PaseL, thls
begani ta rise in a spectral nxist ; then
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ahe found ber voice in the approacli-
ing wrack, she sereamed ont wildly:
"Guy! Guy!" and feUl forward ini a
Swooli.

The exhibition had opened. The
"Fraternity" was in a higli fever of
exciteinent, espeeially as an event of
exceptionally exciting nature liad oc-
curred; one of the circle had been
awarded the gold medal. The pieture
that liad secured this eoveted prize
was the portrait of a little lady witli
a fan, the same sxuiling maiden wliose
completion hadl been aecornplished in
our poor " Guy 's " atelier under such
tragie circumstanees.

The painting remainea in the same
condition as when the "Bfroncho" re-
noved it fromn the sight and fury of
its creator.

The lank "Rubens" was one of a
group of artists gathered at the ex-
hibition on the rnorning the result
was announced; jimmediately the news
came to, hie ears, explosively, as a
suddenly maddened Malay running
amuck, he, witli as littie cerernony,
thrust hie companions left and
right and bounded front the building
into the street. Then, regardless of
the traffie, the street crowd and
ail sense of docorum and pro-
priety, lie daslied, away through
the tlioroughfares at a rnad speed.

On reaching his lodgings lie bound-
ed upstairs to the "Guy 's" rooms,
bumnping himself in lis frantie haste
on ail aides. He reaehed the landing
quite breathiess. Before hirn outside
the door of the "Guy 's" room stood
bis colleague, the " Broneho. "

" He's - taken - the - gold -

inedal," he pumped the words out
amnid the labouring of lungs.

One would not have reeognized in
this sorrowing woman the once light-
hearted irrepressible " Broncho. " Her
eyes were red and swollen snd lier
face gray with grief.

"Wliat did you say?" she asked

, dze'swn-h medal-the medal
-everyone - masterpiece - wonder-

fnl, 'wonderful," gasped the si
panting "Rubens."

'Did you say-the medal? T
littie gray lady-the inedal? (C
oh! " she sobbed.

The door of the room opened
she was speaking and a man stepp
beside ber; it was the ',Poet."P

With gentle command the "Poe
drew her to him and in the spirit
the pure old chivalry he kissed 1
forehead as if to irnpart a conso
tien more potent than words could i
press. He then saîd softly and slv
ly:

"Our griefs are înseparablâ, He
110w in the dark valley. Thcy tell
be will neyer emerge; if lie does
will go-Oh, horror !-to the asyhiu
a place worse than the grave. TJ.
warring forces within him are wa
ing him in a mysterious interneci
strife, a confiet of colours, unc
this he droops like a devastated a
ravaged country.

"I1 arn the arcli-enîprit in f
tragedy, althougli, Heaven knows,
culprit witliout intent. 1 destroy
bis art by prompting hie own hand
work that destruction. Hie liasu't 1
power left to reproacli me. lie woi
liste me and we know hie pride woi,
spurn these nearly posthumous h(
ours and the medal as none of I1
Who would have thouglit, lia
dreamed, that my simple suggeatic
would bave moved this talented a
self-willed man against hixascîf a
incite luxa in sleep te defeat the
purpose of hie waking houre? Mir
What do we know of the mind?7"

le was becoxning absorbed. Tf
poor woman at bis shoulder gen,
touched his arm. Hie instantly ce
ed, kissed lier again in the sa:
chivairous way and took thc wisti
"Rubens" sadly by the liand, sayi

with a sigli:
"Hlah, 'Rubens,' we miust stili

sehool witli Horatio; for there 1
deeper mysteries yct than our phi
sopliers have fathomed. Hueli! 1
mnust go in. We muet be witli h
when-he passes. "
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THE EAGLE
BY GRACE MURRAY ATKIN

I ' T ý .a i t.- 1ýo io, .1ock 1r i lht. Irii îg11"
iii i hg- wi nter ofî 19ý 10, as M ary% Mon)f-

taue Coilruse of her lft lier
brouighiam alic toilixig wvari1 -y 11p thi.
Steps of a bllte hauisq near Park lae
Stood waitirig f'or tht. door to) opci,.
Iler sable e-loak was slipping froii beri
barc ShlouldeýrS and she shi asre 4ha

gahrdit togetheur at tht. liek withi
oilv band. S-veing that Illearag
bail flot xnlovod ava sho vallod Io thtq
coachmran crosslY thlat liq, hald no lied
to wait. After a few mlomuents Ilic
docor openi-d. hepussed in arfd as-

Ilde tw staiýrs Io the tirest door,
patusing on the threahloldl of the draw-
ilg-roomi.

Two nwnvi wurv Sitting- alt a vard
table. Ortle ohse, withl a Sal-
lowv, wan face, had a rug tbriown
across ie keee The thini hair on bis
temipleu, turing- gray alri-ad'y, gave a
look of preinature age to bis face.
briglit spots burned in bis cbe nid
he( Iooked feverish and out of healtli.
Il(e wuS theo Counitess's hulsband, Lord
Cher. For a momnt Lady Cher stood
motionleasq leaning Iighitly against the
fraine of the doorway, wbolly absorb-
ed in ber seruitiny% of the inian w-ho was
playing witb lier husband. Meteorie
rises are frequent enouigl in the
world, but this maan bad so siidd(enly
become famnous. no one eýxaetly% knew
how, or why. Questions were raised.
Ilad lie any relations or friendsl Was
he ricit, or poor? No one could give
an answer. A eloud of dust had aip-
peared iipon the horizon, and before
men could distinguiah the horseman
hid arrived.

4-147

Tht. Counteuss gaze-d loriger thlan site

i.d1f for fieelinig so stronigly ilaterestedl.

turiinig 1o~ hii, opponeati. Islhahi give
y our 1u. iinto Lady Chvr's k-epilig.'

Alaîs the vinil cg e,'x-
clairneid Ladyv Chur.

- You are late,- lier hutsband re-
lîuarkod poevislily-N.

-Yeýs 1 '111 late. Arud therre art, sone
u111 ed1 le'td pe ( )iole whov\-I< say our elasx
doeeý flot work , We, who have the ilui-
possible task of tuIrninig inight inio
d ay; ."

rire Eagle smiled, took a step for-
ward, and grasped his hostes' hand.

Lady' Cher looked at lier hiuxband.
-The ligta lire burn-iing in the hall,

but lBradford lias gone to bed."
-Dlon 't Jet nie trouble yu"sald

thbe Eagle. -I canl let myef out. '
They heard hlmii going down tire

stairs and after a few mromntns, the
sounid of the hall door elosing,

The Countess leaited ber bande on
the c orner of the ianitlepiece.

"Ch)er," zlip said. -What dIo you
mla ke of imii?"'

-I maike( Ibis of hlin, thiat lie is the
onlyv mani I know wlio always beats

ueat piquevt."
"Ilow muiieli did lie win "
-About a hundred poiunds."

ýhe S shrugged lier shouldere.
-Youi've no luek," she said. -"It'Is
ridieulous of yvoi sitting there with
your baek to tIhe lire and a rug, over
yonr kneces. Why don 't yvou go to bed
early? You nmight as well admit it.
Your devilisb days are over. If this
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geoes on' l'il1 be earning Mny owu living
and worshipping the Molocli Of retail
trade."ý

$he raiscd ber eyebrows and iooked
înto the lire.

I1 wonder why lie cornes, " she said.
"Prom what one bears a huxndred

pounds arc nothing to hiu. There 's
some reason. lie is certainiiy uot cast
in our rnoid. li always afraid lie
will break the chairs. There is somne-
thing lawless and untamed about hirn
and bis tyts gleama like fiames. "

,"1A good Englisli school wouid have
doue it. If ont feit that lie liad once
been up for a caning, one would be
more sure of him, as it is -. "

His wif e had inoved to tht door and
was stiflmng a yawn.

"Qood niglit, I'm off."
'Good niglit." Ht rose aid looked

towarda ber. Iuvoiuutarily lie hld
out a baud i ber direction. "I say,
Mary, won 't you kiss me, good
night 1 "

She thirew back lier bead and
iaughed a bitter, derisive laugli.

" Kiss you 1 You f unny oid Cher.
'Wby sbould Il The worid is asleep.
Not even the servants as an audience.
It is liardiy uecessary."

"No,"hesaid. "Perbapsuot."
lIe tnrned sbiveriug to, the lire as

Lady Cher went up te bed.
There are many worn like Lady

Cher. Women with no faîth ieft in
any thing, splendid in appearauce
aud a littie sbabby in soil. Life re-
suives itself imito a gaine for thein,
a gaine to take wbat tbey can.

When sbe reacbed lier rom sht un-
dressed quickly, icaving ber cethes
iu utter disorder; her dress iay
crumnpled ou a chair, a fan liad fallen
on tht liber. ber jewels werc lieaped
earelessly on the dressing-table. She
got into bcd, leaving the niglit-liglit
burning, for she -%as afraid of the
dark.

lier mid was full of restîas
tliongbts. Qukckly the images flashed
upon ber brain followiug tach other
in rapid succession. She was a girl
again, living in Ireiaud. She rernei-

bered the lake near lier father 's bouse,
the whirriug of the wild birds that
fiew around it and the trees that left
dark sliadows on the water in the
moonliglit. Youth passed and Cher
had corne with his knowledge of life
and London, for a lure to, take lier
away. lier motives for marrying himi
were vague, complex and many, but
chiefly she had wanted freedom. The
vows she had made so lightly had be-
corne a heavy burden. Thle clock ini
the downstairs hall chirned tliree. 8h,
turncd restlessly in lier bed, but the
more she souglit sleep, the more rest-~
less she became. She silpped on a
tea-gown of silver tissue and decided
to get a novel from downstairs. A à
she reached the drawing-room, she
irnagined she heard a noise. 8h.
waited, but ail was still. She stirred
up the lire, but before she had been
there mauy minutes, she distinctly
heard a movement downstairs. It waF
as though a book had been droppedi
ou the floor. Determining to ýset foi
berseif, she descended the stairs very
quietly, the liglit was still burng iii
tht hall and the adjacent rooms weri
in darkness, witli the exception of &
small streak of liglit which came froin
her liusband 's study. The door wiL4
open about two iuches. She cai
close te it and iooked in.

In the centre of the rooni was i

desk, one of the drawers had lietu
taken out and placed upon the top
And leaning over it, bis thin baud
rnoving quietly, was the E agie, quiel
ly going tbrough tht contents. 8h
stepped in, closed the door and stoog
witi lier back te, it.

"I'm afraid you won't lind any
thing very valuable," she said.

The E agie turned quickiy ro-uuý
at the sound of ber voice. Not
muscle of 'bis face betrayed tht slighi
est emotion, lie miglit almost hav
beein expecting lier. She reiuembere
as she watclied lim baving read SOMI
wbere that Napoléon bad neyer fe'
bis heart beat. And this inan 's wwl
derful coolne-- compeiled ber a(
miration. H1e wtood for a moment,
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paekatge of lier husband 's papers still
ii his band, quietly mnaking up hi&
illid.

-"Lady Cher,- he( said. -f havo
alwayacmleeydsrgre tht' or-
dinary ruilts of life, otherwise 1 should
not b;t' whegreý 1 a111. Whenf 1 wanit
airy thjirg-Il try first to gut it 1b»y o r
dinlary means. 1 rn patienit andig I
In, svenal tueiis. Buit I an inidorii
1tlb1v and if tey f~"lefixedl
his eyevs on heirs-- 'Why, J use other
mnethoils. Tht' meaneq, to nime are not to,
bv considered, thet4 fort and the' end

-You wond1(er whant l'in out for,
wAhy I 'triivre?7 WeUl l'Il te'll youi.

Trnt ontheý ago) 1 heard your hux-
hand hadi Ili hie possession the' plans
of a (iernian arsenal. Ife lis thetn
oni avcont of hie connection with the
war office. ILmow 1 don 't know.
Whevre lie got themi? I don't know. If
tht'y aire gemmuie, somneone was brib..
o'd. I have corne here nighit after
iiight liopinig Lord Cher would let
Someithinig faîl. I mevrely wanted tii
know wheiher they were genuunie, or
whether they bat] been cooked Up for
thlie object of mnaking money--And--

Lady Cher broke in. - I amn glati
I have corne ini time to prevent you
doirig any sucli thing."

- 1 waq just going to add," said thre
Eagle. - I found the plane last niiglit,

thyare quite unireliable, but IVve
mnade a eopy and arn just returning
the oýriginail."

-I 1 hail ring for the servants," sait]
Lady Cher.

The Eagle tshook hie head. 'Tht',
deed is done. The copy is on ite way
to (lermany. "

fe let the package of lettere fail on
the table and crossing his arme, bent
his gaze upon ber.

"You've a perfect right to, ring the
bell and give me up. I'mi no ordinary
housebreaker. 1 won't try to escape.
If you ring the bell-" She etretched
out ber band towards it. "

" Wait a nmoment." lie eaid sharply.
Hlie eyes shone anid he seenied invest-
cd with extraordinary power.

SUPPOeumg yoiu dlon't ring tire
bell. The harn'e djonce now iii amy
tew4l.. I give mlyseijf up tii you. Youl

ave vagi v e I m our prey. Well,
lIn youir captive andi( whalt the I Il,-
stuad of bigtried s al spy aljd ac-
tiuittedI-for I wold( biv 41equiltted-j
I1 've enoughi iiiîney for that. po-

put Ine throughi rny paesaiii'
'ne" lie lowered( hie voire and] look-
1'd 'ileadily ait lier.

-01h 1 know youir sot. Il dio ut
talk of iiîoneY, but it thinks of it and
it nieeds it just the' sainev. Money is
the grvatest powt'r Miiitt world.

Teeare- onily two tinger it cnnot
b)uy. Onrt' ix health, the' othevr ies-
love. And meni like vour huisband are
nit tauighit ti make momey. A ri
wvoulten like voir he vaniv Ioert
lier, -"mueit ihavef iý I 'ti cauglit and
1 'ni qfuite willung to be puiiehd for
wilat 1 've dont', but -t houghlI'Il pay
for it 1 ivoufl ratlier pay-t -o yoir-";

Ladly Cher hooked acnrose the onm,
Sule wae sulent.

-Let nie go," lie, iuid after a mio-
mient, «and to-mtorrowv you wvill have
a clioque for a huindred thlousand
pounide."

-One' hundred tliousand p)ountda,"
ehie said breathleeely.

Shev puit ber handf to lier throat and
euddtenlyv siermmrdhe was
Oly parly dreeeed.

"Very well,"se sait]. -"O11Y go
nlow at once."'

She opemed the' door and unotionied
the Eagle to go.

As lie passed a srnile cunild hie lips.
"You won't regret it," lie eaid.ý The

Eagle went out into tht' niglit. lIe
etepped over a mloomibeamn that la *
acrose the doorwvay and look a deep
breatli of the cool air. Ile walked tii
tht' corner where lis haneom wau
waiting and a few moments later
Lady Cher heard the sound of its bell
as it drove towards Piecadilly.

The' Eagle wae driving: away. But
she did not know that in his poeket
were- the plans intended for G1er-.
umany.



AN UNREPEALED LAW

BY PAUJLINE C. BOUVRE

JACOBý EBICII sat on the backdoor.-stoop and gazed upon lis
tulip beds comnplaeltly. As the
rings or bIne arnoke were blown

iipward fromn his T.D. pipe bis eYe-
lîda drooped until there wec only
two vcry narrow rirs of greernsh
bIne visible to the flaxcn-haîred girl
wVho Sat on thie step below him, knit-
ting a long gray stoeking. The flush
on hier soft rouind chcek seenied to be
thie result of somne inward rather than
external wairmth, and the long lashes
that fringed lier eyes quivered ever
so slighitlY now and then, and the
plnrnrp littie fingers wcre long picking
upl the stitches. that would' drop, no
mnatter how bard the srnall bands tricd
to hold the long steel needie stcadily
and evenly.

"So,"' saïd Jacob Elilh at last,
after an nnsually long puif, "So

you would rnarry that young Ilosen-
klaver and leave your old unele and
the bouse here to do as best tliey
eau ?"'

The flush on Minusa Stofer's prctty
face decpcned to a ridli erinison at
lier unele 's words.

"Yes, uncle," she said in a very
low voice. "But I could corne evcry
day and right you np, Clans wouldl
not mind and-"

"Claus mnay go to tIc dcvii," said
the old mian testily. "I care nothing
for Claus. IIe's an idler and a spend-
thrift and will corne to want and rn
and bring you tliere witli him."

" Tbat is not true of Clans! " Thc
voice was quite steady Dow and a
paro lsi1 rw eyes 'were

turned upon the old man proudly
defiantly.

Jacob Elich refilled his pipe
urely, rubbed bis bald hiead re
tively, and then began to puif a
again.

'Tis always the way of a
man," hec remarked, gazinig up-v
on the barn roof reflectively."J
neyer rernember the proverb '
loek rides in the saddle and rel
ance in the erupper.' If von i

rnarry this Claus, niece, why,, thi
suppose you mnust. You are your
mistress since last November, )
you had your twenty-first birtFi
Only, he may understand, you
bave no dower froin me."

IWe want 11o dower, IJuecle J
-ouiy, only-if you could spar
a littie to, buy some elothes-I sl:
not wish to go to xny husband 1
beggar bride. "

IClothes, elothes, clothes,"l g
bled the old man. "A woman
waYs begging for finery."

"B egging," cried the girl,
beggiug to ask you for a few el
when I have worked and slaved
toiled to make you comfortable
since I was old enougli to sweer
bake and sew for you? Beggin
deed 1 I amn only asking for wl
mine by every iaw of riglit anc
tice. That is what Katrina van
sel and ail of the neiglibours
,And Minna, no longer able to e(
lier long-pent-up tears began t
convulsively.

Jacob lElich pulled bis lieavy
rimnied spectacles froni his 1
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anfd sulr1veY ed b11i i withI calhIl d i:-
alpqproval1. 'j'le prety pluînpII Minnla
$U>fc)h -r uwas 1t ý neaer to hiilis sazuewlîalut
fliityî Ileart thanl very tiiig ise qx-
eeopt 1118isoîy ls na lte huulst.,
Witb itS tinî1 garden(ýI aîId toc-w
wasL, d(Ira to hîm h'aus it Stood for
ju.qt No mnaily roundi dollars. Thle f1u-
ther libeds, alid DIue ine a110 ndllg chilna,
aiid squiatt 'y mahiogany ' fuiriture,

hihwere ias hy ineiane e rv-
giirdedv( îiereý -ly as art icl11es thlat in ii ghti
Ilie - vre iido vcash ai he respect-
Pd thorm aecoringly. luIS pigs, iii,
potultry, lus bee-hîves, andli enitire pro-
perty, fromn reul estate Io biis kitulheni

tinar, rprseuedto IhimI flot co-ýk
fort anrd respectability, but the. lcro
facwt of pôsst'ssion, and were dear- te
Iilmi in) greaiter or lea.s degrev, accord-
iig ta thevir intrinsie amd pt-eeunary
vaine.

-Jacob Eihwas a miogt reswetable-
citizen. lle 1usd the greate8t venera-
tion for lawv and order and propriety,
but he( waa4 unidisguisedly and frankly
ii miser. lie spoke of himecf a» a
njjIn of forethoughit and prudence.
giving ineaLsure for mneasure and tak-
iiig those business advantages anly ta
whlich the law entitled lm. 11is
neighibours called hii a skinflint and
ai miser, but Jacob smiled shrewdly
when suchi remiarks came ta his ear
alnd feUl ta quotinig the proverb,
-Every mtan *s friend is every mns'
faol. " For every occasion in life lie
hiad a proverb i uked aiway somnewhere
in bis shiny bald head, and it was
the reiteration af these familiar old
sayings that had camle nearer ta mnak-
ing Minna ill-tempered than aiuything
else in ber some-what duli young lite-
But ber life was nat duli naw, for
Claus Hlosenkiaver had asked lier to
b. bis wife and she had said -Yes. -
The course of truc lave had run very
smoothly with the lovers, but, as the
wedding-day appraacbed, a very seri-
ons (or so it secmed ta proud littie
Minna) impediment staod i the way.
Skie had na possible means of buyving
a wedding-gow-n. And sh. cauld not,
would nat,. let Claus buy it for ber.

.Iac(oli put hlis speale Io, look
the(ýin off, puit the i on gaii withl
great deliberatioînd i hleul Naid:

-5o, Katr-ina vn-î1 Tassol sïa.d thlat,

Yes, anîd 4hw S21id Yoiu mught ta lit
made ta giveÉ ie a silk des!

,,Kat rilla van TaslIN, is5 a
female pt-acock. No, Minna11, yuou hIave
haid a cotrfortall home, m.ny care andig
pro*itectionl and y our food alnd lod(gilig
s'ilce yOU an to ile al c ii un
youl arc wolcaiel to tllic sinei as logi
ais Yout livv iindetr iiiy roof. Btut iis-
for givinig you inloueyý for. a Silkdrs

-ta Isa curtailyl ?lot dlo. \Wo-
mn arc vain andi fivýolouIS enauolgl
with1out seifolUies. As for ('1wus
floseiukiaver, if hie wants,, a Silk-gowîi
bride, lut huaii svek a wife whio is abile
to inlake aL fool of ref witholut lild.
or get the gownl himlself.-

-Chius woul get me e-Vuryth1inig it
I wauld let hfl, but ca tyoui kie
wliat shalme I Shflil fL'emd Ie
thii oney, Uncle ficob. snd l1i ?1 arri
it afterwards ami paly it back. Soille-
timne ln your life you1 mue11t have walit-
ed ta marry some one-you eau 't re-
fuse Io lend mie the ilone(y!"

-Lentd you the mioney, indeed! The
minute you wvere married yaur debts
would beom our huisband's and
whiere would 1 bie l'Il trust no Claus
Iloslenkiver for a penny!I As for
înarrying, 1 neyer otildi have bertn
abl. ta save a cent if 1 1usd a. womani
after mie for bonnets sudi dtresses and
rîibaons and feathieis and what not.
No, Minus., marriage is au expensivii
luxury 1 could Dot afford. If you
and Clans chloase to imagine that *yau
eau affard it-you are tweuty-one-
1 've nothing ta aay except that I
won 't give you a red copper. Rememi-
ber this, bowever: 'Wlhen paverty
cornes iu at the doar, love filcs out at
the window.' "

Minna falded up*her stocking and
walked to the door.

1I wou't asic yau any mare, Uncle
,Jacob, but some day you 'I1 b. sorry
for this. "

"M.vbe" replied Uncle Jacob,
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with one of his metallie lauglis. "Tell
your friend, Katrina van Tassel, that
i arn a law-abidîng citizen, and when
the laiv compels me, 1L'1l give a silly
young woman a silk: wedding dress.
IJntil sucli a law is made, l'Il do what
I please about spending my money. "

Miss Katrina van Tassel stood in
the Lykens public library, wîth lier
hand on a musty volume and a happy
sinile on lier red lips. Skie took out
a card from lier case and pencilled a
numiiber and a title on it and then re-
placed it carefully, enapping the
clasp of lier alligator combination
purse together 'with an energy that
bespoke secret triumph. Skie then en-
tered lier carniage snd ordered the
coacliman Wo drive Wo an office in the
business part of the Wown. There was
a merry liglit in the young lady 's
eyes as skie entered lier brother's
office.

",I've a case for you, Fred 1" Theu
skie stopped and blushed as Charlie
Sliackford rose up and offered lier
his baud.

"MNay I be assistant adviserl" ho
said silîng down upen lier.

"Yes," she replied gaily. "But
neither o! you can guess what it is;
I have the most delicions scheme you
ever beard of. Oh, Fred, is 1912
divisible by four?"

"What on earth are you drivigt
at?", said the young lawyer in a be-
wildered voice. "Aren 't you feeling
well tbis morning?"

"I haven 't felt se well for a year.
Wait a minute, have you got this book
over there 1" And she liauded lier
brother the card skie had pencilled in
the library and passed to the book-
ease.

Shackford glanced at it over lier
shoulder aud then taking the volume
f rom the sheif, looked at lier ini a per-
plexed way.

"Read that," she said.
"Gad!" said lier brother; "tbat's

quer. "
LITt 's odd I neyer notieed that be-

fore," said Shackford.

"Sît down, and IlIl explaîn," saic
the young lady. "Turn to the pagi
1 numbered." Then she bent for,
ward, and in a low, rapid toue, eut
lined lier plan. 'When she flnished, tw
long low whistles followed by loni
and uncontrollable fits of lauglite
that seemed to threaten the two digni
fied young counsellors-at-law with
ceombination of apoplexy and demen
tia.

"It 's the bulliest seheme ever un
ravelled by a woman," gasped FreÈ
when lie could command hie orgaii
of speech.

"1It's a flash of genlus, Miss va,
Tassel, you may count on my co-operk
tion.">

"But how are we going to get thi
girls to do their part?" asked Fre(
who was eminently practical.

"If you two will do the legal pai
of it, V'i guarantee the rest," wu
the confident reply. And then, af tE
a prolonged consultation, Miss va
Tassel drove home Wo lunch.

The next day Minna Stofer wi
sent for to corne to the van Tase
mansion te take an order f or son
crewel-work, in whicli skie excelle,
and which enabled ber Wo provide bic
self with a few little articles deai, i
girlish hearts.

"Now you've given your word,
said Miss van Tassel, as lier litt
friend said good-bye. "Remnembq
you have nothing to, do wîth it. "

'Oh, Katrina, I wish I hadu't toi
you lie called you a peacoek, " waili
Minus.

"Neyer mnd" saidth ecu
ant of a patroon, "L'I11 have somethiir
Wo be as prond of as a peacock befo-
long."

Miss van Tassel, Wo the surprise
her intimâtes, joined several churi
guilds that year and became the m
popular girl in Lykens with the vei
girls wlio had, before this period
religious, philanthropie fervour, bel
woiit Wo eal lier "a society girl" a
" a woman of the world, sh. doosui
eare for women." Hler mother gr
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iquite anxious at mhiuddur changv
of hecari, fosteredi by a change of life.
Mr. van Tassol pulleil bis whiiskers,
;Indç srniled. "She ha a solhemei te
put iitogii" he said to hiiirnael-,
wilce Fred let ali varionis ints te,
the pur-port that "Katie mas a vcork-
oýr"; and youing Shaddod aii -
dry iind various preteltai to eall and
"talk over litie lana"is which w~
dlilquig.ting to thev pruidenit 1pa11 1
fami1tias.

''WeI," sad Mr--;. van T;asvIe on1
rnoring, at b)reaktfast, "littl4- Mlrit',
wedlding cornes off rnext w-(eek, 1 tbiink-
you mtight give- he-r wtnei of thiose
Paris dresses yo'eoutgrown, Kait-

r'in;a; it wvollx' Iwa greait hlp Io tie
qt'1il, antid tbat ilivan olt i uncle is toie
wtiqN to provide bevr with anytblig."

"()h, hev'll vorne iroiini,." saiti Kat.
rilia carvliesslyv, ai the subjeetc drift-
vqd inito ot ber charnets.

Minnia's mnarriag- was to be solernni-
i>zed at the- chapel or the (7hurvh of
the Illyv Trinity on Wedneiiýsda 'v
iuorninig. ()n the prieedling FridaY
Mr. Jaeolb Elicb bat! been taiking his
forty wvinks in a littie back parlouir

wbuhe \was sumromniled to the door
by al sharp ring. fIe wais rubbing bis
eye,;iii 'u yawning ais hec opened the
dloor and was greatly surpriseti to sue
Lizzie Brulakor, the, daughter of il
farier in the neighbolirhood. stand-
ing on the threshoId.

1 qOood a fternoon, - naid laroh
crosly, "'Minn.a's not home," and(
was about to retire, but Ming Brulaker
slipped ]in uninvited.

-Well, no matter," she said, in
rather a flustered voie ''I-1 camec

-I amnt to ea you, 1Mr. Elichl."
"Me! What do you want with

me?"
Miss Bruilaker eyved him for a mo-

muent andi then saiti, hurriedly. "I
thoughit as Minna's going to leave.
you irnight be Ionesome andi need someq
uno Io keep the house and dIo your
bakinig, and-and it'q leap year, you
know.,-so 1 caile over to ask you te
mnarry me, sir."

,Jacob Rlich 's jaws opened, his c-yes

bulgeti, his whole ~bigshouk witli
aianiunt andi anlger as he looketi

lit thle girl.
*'To dio whal? lie sliineiredl.

*M ri tue' Saii l'izzie witbl ai

I wtii '," aif shrie-ket Javoh.
You 'ro ont of yoiir lh '. Go homei
te your metherl yen bolti gir-l 1

-Yonrell ?' saidl ]iz",It sioli'fly.

iiii Miss I;respceltabh ma,' it-

11Jiciib Jwu tly,arntiIertil

Thi. 'sr. ail rlibt Nh i afteroo,'

il()]!\ vl s sIte tiloveid iel oui
of' sighit.

"*Site s disgr'ace to beri flillily"''
saiti Jacob, ais he lose thv door.

* Thank God 1 hilve, nuoagtr!
Th q i liq. wen-ft in ald t 1 dowil, puit
(n b1Iis lspectal 1es and i took thr offi 0I
agani a grvlit manyii irnesq, in ani aLiir-
I'-ss fashion. "WbIat iii this genera-
tion of woiriten orning to? \Vwbt, iii-
devd ! -

Th11- firte haýti diti do butI .1aCOb)
bat! llt nioticev it. le watt Sitting

gazing at thfe dyînig eniberi, wbeni
Minila carnle in.

-Wbyi ul, your fire is tiearly
olit; whalt ailsyo?

"Nothing ail, mei, Mlniii,," said
Javob). I arin as usu1al, onlly I wlls

11iiiabrw study. 1 lat! forgotten
the tire. Po yoit know firmine Rrui-
laker 's daugliter, Lzi?

-Yes, uncle."-
-Whlat mlannervi of girl is site?"
Sl(ela 1o SOClever that morne peýopIo

cal bier brillianit."
-Thait tnay lie , but she Ls no fit

companion for al niodlest mnait, M1inna.
'A brilliant dau1ghter inakes a brittlo
wife' la a wiesayuing, andi we- miglit
wvell heeti it."

llardly hat! the grouty -Jaeoh fiishg-
ed his words when i there was a toud
peal at the bell.

"Go S(4> Who it is"he sait! shortl.y.
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Iit's Mrs. Bagiey; alie wisles to
sceu, unele."'

Pttlling liimself togetlier, but wîth
reluctailce in every line of lis gaunit
figure, Jacob rose up to greet the
young widow of lis iately deceased
friend, Cal1eb Bagley, the railler.

"la I it about the lease of thie mÎu1,
that yeu lave eome, Mis. Bagicy '
said Jacob politeiy.

The wîdow siglied and shook lier
liead. "No, Mr. Eldl, it isn't the
i:.îli exactly, and yet I can't say btt
it indirectly concerna tlie miii. The
faet is, I know that I arn a good biand
te keýýf1 thinga trirm and cozy, for Mr.
Bagley aiways aaid as mueli to every
one, and 1 know tliat yen are a good
baud te manage and put by. rbo Il
thouglit as bow it miglit be a good
thing to unite our f orees--nake a
comibination arrangement, you know
-and, as it is tlie woman's privilge
thia year, I have eoncluded to make
a littie matrimonial proposition to
you. Of course you eau refuse to-"l

"Mm. l3agley, I do refuse, I most
certainly decline to become a party
te your combination. I eau t afford
to inarry, Mrs. Bagley-I must say
no to your very-~very-er-e

"So you wou't accept me? Very
weil, Mr. Elieli, you ivil remember
this before long, " and before lie could
say a word more the front door bang-
ed and the rejected widow bad gene.
He looked arowndl in a friglitened
way, but Minna was gone-she lad
evîdently heard nothing, for sie was
singing in the kitchen.

"This ia very strauge, " said Jacob
-' very strange, indeed. To think
one stuali towvn could contain two sucli
fools at once. If I were going to
marry I would net 'bang my siekle
on another man's corn.' "

That niglit Jacob slept poorly and
dreamed ot being convicted ot big-
amy.

The next day MNinna went to visit a
scbool triend, frotu wliee lieuse slio
was te be married, as lier unele said
lie euld net be at the expense of a
wedding breakfst.

11I hope you won't be lonesoxne,"
Minna had said as she left. 4'P.ir
liaps some of the neighbours will drop
in to keep you company." And lier
unele had repiied " God forbid."1 But
evidentiy the overruling Providenc(
was not on his side, for on that day
and the next, seven unmarried woiner
came on the same errand that ha('
occasioned Lizzie Brulaker'. aud tht
widow ,'s visits. Eaeli one gave a dit
ferent reason for lier action-tw(
urged bis loneliness; one suggestec
that iii lis old age lie would needi
young head to look after his businea*
affairs. One recommended lierseif ai
a good cook, ene commxnded bul
piety, and the last-a saucy girl.-
lad hinted that lie needed a wife ti
teacli him to be hiappy!1"

To eacli one of the six, lie had po
litely but flrraly deelined; but th,
sauey girl lad slioeked him. te sue]
an extent tliat lie f cit compelled t
tlireaten to tell lier parents and thi
pastor of lier beliaviour.

"1Do,"1 said tlie girl. "It will b
the fanniest thing tliat ever liapper~
ed to lear you. It will be better th&
the theatre. Do, Mr. Elieli!

On Sunday Jacob stayed indo>z
and early Monday xnorning lie close
every blind îu tlie house and forbor
te build the fire, thinking ta give thi
impression tliat lie was not at horni
But tlie postman stopped at ever
round lie made and slipped lettei
under the door. *Tliey were all offei
to eliare bis f ame, fortune, and nan,
Tliey ail referred to it being "1 ea
year" and tliey ail wound up wit
sucb phrases as: "If I do net heE
definitely f rom you by Tuesday ni
I eliall take it for granted that in
proposition îs favourably conside
ed' '-or, "If I do not liea.r frein yq
at once, I shall conclude that yc
accept the unsolieited love of a mo,
est lieart made bold by a desirê
confer a benefit," et cetera.

To ecd of wlichl Jacob penned,,
sinail crabbed ehirography, this bri
but unequivocal reply: "I camun
marry yon. Jacob Elieli."
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()n Tuesdayv aittrncon Minna re-
tril!e bomne alxîd was mluch suris

Io finid 11o signl or life abouit th, hou1sel.
Shi înanlaged to open orne of thle cellar
windows andilmade a burilgiarjous1 enit
trancee iiito the houise. As shu p
proachcd lier- une v's bedirooi, iie
heard hini wail out : " 'Don 't coulev in.
1 wlon 't inarry you. 1 won 't inarr-Y
a1ny wonc o awvayV!"

Un Jarob', shIe (;11 alle out
cheverily, -lt's 1, Miîx-lt e i.
WVhat's the naltter?"

In rep Ioet a rchleved "on
in" Minna vintered. Linlg inIi l,

with wet towiels about hiis head, hLY
Jaeob Eliehl ili a collapsed ýonidition.

"MNizina;, send for thle doctor." lie
,4aid b)rokenlyi ; "but don 't corne toio
nealr mle, (loi]'t! lion 't! (loni'l! as
%Ihi approacbled.

'Buit, ilncle, why not. What is thle
troule(?"

-I ain ýraizy," mioaiied lai-ob pile-
Ouisly. - 1 have had terrible bal-

Iuicinations-1l rnay becomne violent-
Iarnl al m-admanii!"

",Why, Une]le J acob, Ilow you talk."'
-That 's just it, Voit won 't bel]ive

mne .wheni 1 tell you V ve hall horrid
drearna. Twlewornen have a4ked
mie to marry thirni, but I gaid 'no' to

eac(h of thiern. Yee, Minna. 1 said 'no'
to every darnned--excuse me, but 1

arin not responsible, 1 arn a mnadman.
I tell you it is the only solution."

At this moment there, was a ring
at the front door-bell.

"There, there's another one wants;
nie to mrary her. Tell her no-no-
no! " Anid ,Jacob, withi his hands
clasped about his head, fell back up-
on, the pillows.

"This ian 't a suitor, iincle," said
Minna; "it is a lawyver's letter Io
yon. ,

" Read it" said Jacob weakly.
Minna broke the seal and opening

the document, read:
'Mr. Jaieeb Elirh:

S1v-! mwilli te ixiferm Von that twelve
ladies of the town of Lykens,. Pennsvi-
vanla, have plaeed in iay hands suits
against yeu for the, paymeiit, either in

mni(,iey o r m vrchi, l i iiI. cf tweve 1k
goi nis, or thecir eqluivailent in guld,, >npewi,
ur bu)ink notlLAes4, t ( ) be L id Il iT twev %V1'1 que ý1L

Stu the ,i twele ladies, whose pro-
p o>ii ut iarriage youi have o lod

Theseý clain~s aLre based iuponi a 4taitutte of
IYonnsylý mi viaceated in 17 23t. Yoiu w i 1

1 1ied it up l pgo v432 cut CLni L iw M l i
I Lit'e i y 1 tia.ri Tlie mtatute referredi toi
ren!ds: ''If a woniiii, LILrinig %li!t I. (ea1-
1d 1 1tap J Yea:r, taketh (Ifnag u ller
lriilcgge to asmk ak iani to iiiarry lier e

beq refusetil, tlin sha mlieh be, lable to flie
Hai o bie t1ilt thf. w\olnan requliire, ti)

Liv hr qunev .11k gown% r or t he l'Lircrlso
%vee whe rewi th1 to ,buN sechl ai gowîî.
ILId ifhe refulse te, pay it, Ilie i, habt1le

ta penlt ut ne. iiund(rcid jouINd or te
twlv mot, 1erseet' As tl11,
i! gui1 l r latw ikris noilt bleevni repeai1ed i t i i j
etili 1wecenforced. We aire 'hrfr oi-l

insiou o :ýI1%isi voir tha20t lie twelV.,
11ladies %%u 11111 loi ref il >d t1 îmari y
witlnii the, 110t % e r- h aIlve% l'lit theli r
cduimns inltu o0cir hnnid . for vAllct tort. Il op-,
inTlg th-t Voiru si 1l ý ettie th ani ill c 1zi il.,
at once nnd( n"vuid1Ii Lh . vry dimagreeaubls
publicity aL reýftiali woud enail. Nf we aro,

Respeeitt l IVly yours4,
V, VAN T A K>EV.

C. HA C KFMORH ,
Co tensslerd sit 1 aw.I

"Damnation," roaired .1 aeob), wlio
wats ord inia rily at mian o f sobe r wo ri]s.
1I ha1ve beenl duped by a pack of,
braiileas wvomen ! Give mle the lot-
ter!", Minna handed it to himit.

"I knew it," he said, pointing il
gauint finiger at the signatures. "Thalt
mmirx, Katrina van Tapssel, iii at the
bottoin of this trick."

_ Hark, unicle, sie saiid, "hiero suet

"'Bring lier hee"he cornmnanded.
"but first bring mie mly dresainig-
gown. "

Sitting in bed, enveloped in a rvil
dressgiig-gowni and looking like, a dis_
traected flarningo, -Jacob Elicit await-
ed the advent of Misa vanj Tagsel,
whil entered, wvreathed in ernilles.

"Oh, Mr. Elicit, are you siek?, 1
amn se sorry. 1 carnep te bring you a
itessage frorn irny brother."

-l amrn ot weýll," replied .1iaeob.
"Sit down; whlat did your brother
sa v?"

-Why, he said that lie lad spoken
toecaeh of your adrniring friends,"

*This law was never repeilled.-Âuthor.
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replied Katrine, "and tley have al
agreed that they would renonie their

"'God be thanked!" cried Jacob,
*losing lis eyes.

-"Wait, 1 said Katrina, "Ion condi-
tion that you would make over to
Minna a sum large enongli to cover
thie expense of the twelve sa gowns,
as a sort of nest-egg for housekeep-
ing, you know," and Katrina smîled
sedluctively.

Jacob groaned. There was no0 help.
"I' le that kath a head of butter

mnast not; corne near the oven,' "
qjuoth the sufferer. "Get me my
elleque.book, Mînna. Ilere is the key
te the lock cuiphoard."

"Now, that's a great deal the best
way out of a bad bargain," said Kat-
rina. "I arn sure Minna will be grate-

fui low mue1 does a siuh gown

eost 1 " asked Jacob miserably.
"Wýhy, ten yards at one dollar and

a qiiarter-you eau 't get good silk
any cheaper--will le, twelve dollars
and a hialf-and twelve times twelve
dollars and a haif is, let's see-one
hnndred and fifty dollars."

"'When the wolf grows old. the
crows ridie him,' " said Jacob bitter-
.1>. And wîth trexnbling fingers and
glas> eyes lie wrote out aud signed
the cheque".

"Hiere, " lie said, "Igive that te your
brother. And-you axe a woman, but
yen have a clever brain, notwithstand-
ing; if yen wihl ke.ep the other women
quiet, 1 '11 pnt in an extra hnndred
fer Mkinna."

"'Wh, certainly, Mr. E licl, 1 think
I can amage that."

Jacob took out f rom between
two feather beds a poucli, f rom wl
lie couxited out twenty five-dollar î
pieces into his amazed littie Mini
hands.

ISay nothing to Clans," he saic
a toue of entreaty. Il 'It's bad n
keting with empty pockets,' I y
you good luck. Now leave me.
would be alone."

The girls stepped out togeti
leaving the miserable Jacobi al1
with his thouglits. At the door st
Charlie Shackford and Claus HOE
klaver.

IlHow did it work? " the counse
asked breathlessly.

"'Like a charrn," said Katrina.
11Corne,"1 said Claus to Minna,

minister must be waiting for us.'
"1Look, what lie gave me, " w

pered Minna. IlAnd here is
cheque for one hundred and fifty
las," cried Katrina, handing it
to the young lawyer. "Just t1f
what a lucky thing that I fonind 1
uniepealed law!"

"'Very lucky," murmured Che
as le took botl the cheque and
hand and lield it in bis owu.

'Il suppose you think you deai
some of the credit ?" saîd Katrina,
shall have to gave np for a mont]
settie your bill, I dare sa>."

"Wlat is won by law ma>' bel1
b>' love."

Katrina's bine eyes were lifte(
the yonng lawyer 's for a monien,
she said shyly:

11 I that another unrep ealed lm~
There wasn't anybodY iD siglit

tept a baby in a go-cart, and CharJ
answer was a kiss.

K 4



THE HOUSE SURGEON
BY EDGAR WALLACE

REM 'IIE ) eut of lied, anld turn-Iingz down, the, lamnp), trîed te lep
Thcewlg of Ille fact thlat

oune has, by a igi'foolishl action,
placed hiiisvlf on the verge of bank-
riIuptC.y la svareelyi v ondlucive. te mlen-
tai quiet, imd it w only after what
swellwd te meli heurs (if wà-,kefuIl neas
thnt I saîîk jute a, fitful slee(p.

1 cold net have 114-n dozing mlore
than hif an heur when a krioek ai
yny deer airouaed( ilue. A kniock at
s;w uch an hur, vould onlviy mean one
tlîing te il house surgeon. and geýtt.irg
out of bed, I openecd the deor Wo ad-

iii.as 1 hiad eecdthe- night
porte'r.

" sejust vorne in, sir," hie said
tersely' . ''Dr. Thonupson (ion 't think
heý's iikely te livi,"

- Wlat sort or rase.- I wsked sharpi-
lyV, for eveil eue lhable te cnld fatally

idi net neeessarily require Iliy ait-
tention. "and when was he, brouight

'lhle porter was rather takeni abacki
nt mny brusqueness, for amongst my
subordinates, 1 believe, 1 bore a repli-
t ntion for courtesy.

"Brought in a few minutes since,
ir," aid the man. "Came, in a cab

witbi a policeman. 'Pears as how lie
was gemn' home frein hig club, and
passin' down Hoiborn the horse boit-
ed and came bang against a pillar at
the corner of Chancery liane, gent
was thrown ont of the cab and fell
against the kerb."

By this turne 1 was ready, and after
bathing my face Wo waken me 1 fol-
lowed the porter down the dimly.

157

lliightvd corrijdor that nute ry
qureawith the, hospital, aleng hie

broadl stonffeLagged( centiral hall, wîthl
its fiauly g1kass deers openiing ilu teI
varioiua wards. tili my guide stopped-(
before No. il, thie acocient. wirdl.

1 vinturvd ani softiy clvosted the door
hehInd nie. Scrcenedi off frerni thie
rust cIf 1te ward, on an ope(raltilg

tale ay the frmi tif a iuaui, \0h0
was in I-vuiing dreas, thc ent ;f(I
which hiad been reimoved te allow the,
surgeon te, comncle oper#itions.

Bl'y his aidef stood the nighit nrseri
ani Thomipson, who nodded ais 1 Plu-
tered. I went nearer Wo thi taleit and
looked intei the f ace. (lood (Iod !
Newton !- Newton whorn 1 left a few%
heutrs before ln the bloom of health
-and new !

For thv moment 1 forgot our Iast
interview wvhen I had Ieft my club, a
ruiined ini. with the hauintiug re-
mem-ibrance cf Newton, a sympathetie
smile on his flond face, xnaking al
b)iirndle of Ilw notes and bills that 1,
in theý truc gamibler's spirit, had
plungeýd wvith te reeouip the tritling
lbsses (If the previens eveniing. The
sympathotie sile was9 part of hlis
stoek-iui-tradle. and was the resuit. of
long practice. Believing iu that
aincient fallacy, Iuck mnust turu. 1 hail
plunged and pliiuged. tili 1 suddeuly'
realized that 1 had lest every penny
1 had in the world.

In that cveuiing 1 had entered the
private card rooin a eomparatively
wealthy man. and had left it with mny
yearls s*ilary mortgaged. 1 had rend
of such case., but had alwaya aceept..
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cd them with a grain of'saît. For
how, I argued, ean a man continue to,
play a losiug game?1 Wliy doe lie
not desiat when he finds luck against
him? Even now I couldn't say why
I hadn't; I only knew that I had
played doggedly on, expecting my
luck to turn.

In the bitterness of the moment 1
had eaid some liard things eoncerning
Newton 's "luck," which 1 more than
hinted was assisted by the IuekY
euecle dextcrity. HIe had retaliated
eith words that had made me wince;
hle had told nie that by snob fools as
1-those were hie word--he managed
te inake a living. Thene were othený
stinging, maddeuing things lie had
said, sucli as enly an educated. man
could have eaid, but now for the time
1 forgot his insulta, forgot that lie
hiad ruicd mie, and only aaw the
poor battered form that lay await-
ing my skilL. "What are the in-
juries?" I asked, regaining my coin-
posure.

"The scalp wound that yeu can
sec," was Thonipsen 'a reply. I nod-
ded; one could not help but sec that
ugly gash that stretched across the
head froni eyebrow to car. "Anything
cisc?"

"I haven't looked," lie answered.
'II thought I 'd wait till yeu came.
The blecding ceased s00U after hie
arrivai. I have had hi washed up.
'Witt yen examine hiin?"

I toek off my coat, sud, rolling up
my sleeves, proceeded to inepeet the
wound.

It was, 1 could sec at first glance,'
a serions case.

I ran iny finger gingerly along the
bare skuil that lay exposcd till 1
felt a littie swelling beneath my fin-
gens; uinlike the ordinary bump, it
was splintercd acroas in two or threc
directions. 1 looked up and met
Thompeen 'e inquiring cye.

"Fracture?" was the question.
"Yes," I ansered slowly. A smal
fracture above the brain. Jnst sec
if thene 's anything else."

Carefully and tenderly Thompson

passed his bands over the body ai
limbe of the insensible man; "a Ira
tured nib," lie muttered, haif to lii
self as surgeons are wont to <ý
"That 's nothing; face eut up, el

dently from a sharp stone-thal
nothing, other limbe seem ail rigi
Wliat are you going to, do?" TI
last rexnark was addressed to nme.

I gave the wound another glati
and then decided. "Get the instr
mente neady for trepanng," 1 sai
"it must be done at once, or it w
be too late. Thene is, undoubtedl
a compression which muet be remc
cd."y

As xny assistant and the niiri
hastened noiselessly to, obey îny (
ders, I wus left alone witli the iai
mate forin.

It was a scene that could not ha
failed to impress the most calions
server.

The long airy room was mat suffi
cntly lit to allow the attendants
move about without injury to liti
The first faint streaks of the da,
werc struggling through the windo
ait the farther end of the ward,
ghastly liglit making the fliekçeri
niglit lampe a bilions yellow. This m
no novel experieucè to nie; I liv
my life amidat these rows of siuffere

Even the sweet scented flowcrs ti
stood ainidst the queer shaped insti
ments on the nurnsng siger's ta!
were so0 inseparably associated w:
the internat decoration of a hoapil
that a visit to. the fairest gard
amidst the moat pietureaque si
roundings liad no other effect than
recali the scenes of auffering thai
had left behind. They were 80
miliar, toe, those neat cote with 1
overhanging pulleys, aud the lit
Scriptural texte above each patieii
head.

1 looked at Newton. How atili
lay! To ail intente and purpo
dead. 1 b.ad aenved a long and hi
apprentieeship, and sufferinga
death had long eeased to cause
mental pain. There hadl been a tii
when the siglit of a blood-splasi
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knife had iiiade- mef feel ic and
gliddy , aniligi me110 IP11 VOf the pa-

ticent's aigolnizeti cries hiad hiaunttod
ie thirouigh the long hounrs (If the

nlighit. These, turnes., had paebuit
inpssn thiey. lýft a fe,%% tnes, on

imly for-leead and haid giveni Il tinge
or gray f0 IIy hlair as a souivenir. In

spit of racice feeingof pity.
CUII ovr' meW for tlîis unifortunate

inlai, wlîo hald prohably o111y a1 fewý%
loiirs, to liVe.
Ilis, "elhoker" ro11lar aind bis w1ilto
lir 11;14 bernioe tfe allowV of his

brcating, nt fronil the front of his
fis hit rmpe n stailled, a1

fiîglv brilliant wikdandigitecl
i trlied n he lfadwihhfa gh

wheni alhnost ait niy fv t a ht
in file, elil light, apea e te l a

snc. Mthoica, ven iniit v abstrac-
lion, I stooped, with thev inlItntion of

1'eIrfNovîng it Io Ille ouitaide of mly rd
The mioment my finge,(rs touchled 1

rea-lizet(l tliit whiat 1 lhad taken for a
sack wa,,s ai dulst Coat-evifiently New-
tol 's.

1 wtce on the, eleetrie ligit uin-
der whlichl bis hlead had been plaeedi;
file eont was soiled witbi that mnixture
pecinliar to Londlon street accidents-
mnud and blood. As 1 turnPed to put
tlivc eont wvifh the remnaindeýr of the
g-lothing on an adjacent looker, somei-
fiing fell fromn file poeket;: it was a

poe(,kct-b)ook. 1 bient down and pick-
et] it iip, and was abouit to replace-
if, when, like a flash, I remêmbered
thant iii this book were the bis and
notes that Newton had won fromn me(
thie saine evening.

For a moment 1 stood irresolute.
Ilere lay a mnan on the point of

deatb, a mnan who had as good as con-
fessed that lie lived on the wits of
fools-snch f0018 as 1. fIe had nef,
1 knew, a single relative in the world,
Tio prying heirs te raise awkwyard
questions.

Ilf uneonaeiously, I pressed back
the claap, and opened the fiap. Yes.
there sxiug and crisp, lay the little
roll of notes and papers; in two or
three places 1 could see my signature,

"Donald Frsr"writtcn at the foot
of dlivers bills that spelt, rini te ine.
What ai fool 1I hadl been ! Anid what
a fool 1 w-as. Witini iny grasp) lay
ail] that I desired, andic whei wax to
knoxw? lie, had left th1P .1ub1 at flic
saine finie as. 1. Ine thefre, was
01n1v oneo sinall chance of his rcvr
ing; if by fIlat chaellhe lived,
-ouhli restor th ineneyv ani if lie,

died- . Affer aLil wais niot thua mioneyv
ineri? Yen Iwotild take if. This

episode should he a leso o 11e for.
ail liftiime, wvond neyev(r ain

Thomuipson would soon lie, retuirr-
in, rufasteid tllo vlasp of 0lic

liook anfd.f1,19 aiin .ny eys I mt t1w
flxed gaze, or Newton! For a mo-

metIwasý speles;th shook of
enceunte ifliv glare of those ve

thlat I had thloulit elsdin insens11i-
bultyprdueeda iiomei(ntary para-

Iysis. For the, mlomnilt 1 ilrnagined.
flhnt I had benspcaking 11Y thioigllts
aleuid, bult re(overing mny miental
equIijlib)rliim my. professional instincts
ramle to) ni rescue(.

-You nxust., reniaii 1)Pr fec t ly
quIliet," I sa id( in al subduiled tene;ý
Il vu have meft with a bad accident.-
lie, did Tnt speak, but his cyca este
for a second on the pocket-book. ai
then rose Io nmy face, into whicbi, iii
spite of a determined effort, and for
the firsf finie in my lifr, a bluali of
guilt was rreepiDg. Ile evidentl *y ne-
ficer( my distresa, and istaking tice
cauise, hie raid faintiy. -It 's ail righit.
Fraser, don 't troubýle, in not afraiti
of your holding these things, 1 know

yVou are strailh!"
The blush deepened. and 1 tossed

the accursed tbing that had maiide ine
forget. duty, as a gentleman and a
physician, on to the heap of clothing.
If he, was a sharper, what was 1, a
thief?1 Had the tables be-en turned,
and he, instead of T, been flc loser,
should I have conaidPred his feel-
ings? I looked at Newton; lie lay
with half-closed cyce, breafhing very
qnickly, and I could sec ho was laps-
ing again into insenuibility. Thomip-
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son at this moment came up with an
apology for keepîng me an, long; he
bore a tray containg the instru-
ments. The nurses who accompanied
hlmn placed the necessary waters and
antiseptice li the varions basins, and
ail was ready.

Thompsen looked curîouely at the
patient.

ias hie regaîned consciousneass"
lie asked, proceeding to divest him-
self of bis coat, and fastening back
h isecuffe.

"For a short time, yes, " I answer-
ed. "lIe le haîf-conselous now; these
peýriods of lucidlity are not uncommon
iu cases of compression." 1 feit the
pulse-lt was normal; with a stetho-
scope 1 examnined the heart, this, ton,
m'as Sound.

"I shall give hlim chloroform," 1
sald, by way of explanation, "and eni-
deavour to elevate the sphintered
boue. " Newtoni opened hie eyes, and
glanced f rom one te the other; at
last hie inquiring gaze rested on
Thompson.

" This le Doctor Thompson," 1 said,
thinking to inspire him with con-
fidence; "we are going te operate on
you, there wiIl bie littIe or no pain-"
lIe stopped me with an almost im-
perceptible movement of hie head.
111 waxit te talk alone," he said, and
there was a suspicions thiekcess ini
his voice that warxied me that any
interview would have to be short. "I
want te talk alone with Dr. Thomp-
son. " 1 started li astonishmexit, for
1 kniew they werc not aven acquaixit-
ed. " Do you mean me 1" 1 asked,
thinking that the injury might have
affected hie braixi.

"No, no!" he said almeet impati-
ently, "I mean that gentleman." It
waa a strange request, but 1 could
sce that every moment now was preci-
eus. At a motion frem me, Thomp-
son took hie place by the side of the
patient's head, snd the nurses, with
myseîf, withdrew. Why should he
wish te speak te Thompsen? 1 could
sec them from where 1 stood, the pa-
tient speaking slowly and evidently

paînfùlly, and Thompson'a nod
acquiescence. Suddenly the conve
sation came to, an end, and beekoni,
one of the nurses to hM, My colleagi
walked to the heap of clothing, ai
picking up Newton's book, placed
ln hie pocket, and resuming his pla
by the patient's side, coninued ti.
conversation.

Now I knew 1 Newton hud te
hlm of what he had seen when '.
had recovered f rom hie insensibilil
H1e had called the nurse for a witnE
and handed the book and its en
tente into my assistant 's keeping f
safety. To-morrow, the whole wor
-my world, would know that, in a
dition te being a ruined gaiblo
Donald Fraser, Doctor of Medicir
had violated the sacred laws of lb
manity, had dishonoured hie nol
profession, by attenipting to rob>
patient!

1 made my way back to the tab
Thoinpson looked curîously at me, h
1 avoided bie glance, and by a migb
effort of will ail emotione were hi
deni for a time, and I took mny ph
at his side, net as the man wh<
reputation was at hie niercy, but
a surgeon.

1 took up the enical inhaler ti
lay on the tray and, bending over 1
head of tbe dying man, for dying 31,

he undoubtedly was, placed it ni
the patient's mouth and nose, a
gently shook a f ew drops of 1
anFesthetic over its porous sides. 'f
sickly, pcnetrating odour of i
ehloroforma rose and, as he failt i
farst whiff of it in hie lungs, Nevi
opened hie eyes and, Iooking
Thompson in a nmianing Tnanneir, sý
the one word, ' rernember. " Thon
son nodded and again glanced fr
Me to the patient, who, closing
eyes, was gently inhaling. Now a
then, as is usual, when patients
slnking under the influence of
chloroform, the breathing for a 1
ment ceascd, but a slight pressure1
on the unînjured sida would ca,
him te resume hie respiration. Af
a while, 1 lifted the eyelids, and g
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tJy touiched the puipils Yes. lie wZIS
well unider. 1 handed, the inhaler te
ThiOmpson()I Mnd, dipp)1ing my hands iii-
te the anitiseptir lotion, 1 cmecd

It was aL difflicult job,. ven more wo
than 1 had anrticipaitedý; the fractuire
1.xtvf1deýd farther- thani 1 had thoughit,
buit 1 had xiot been wvorking long ha-
fore, 1 realized thev oeeesns f mny
tisk. Btt to a surgeon, ilit, adage,
"Wh'Iilst thcvre's life, thevre's hope,'"
hiad a pealSigniificanle. and the,
fact tliat to ail atlpearaneift- inî \ o
weuhld ha uiseleaKs diii mit duter. fli
from doing my uitinozt.

Tho vnd vaine very quitly Touîpl-
mon, who was administering tiuffieieni-
iyv mrinai doses of chloroforrn to keep)
the patient inisonsible, suddenly drop.-
pedA the inhlaler and. picking Up the
stethoHcopa, applied it te the hieart-.

1 sitoppedý( my. work and leaned, red-
handedl. on the table. awaiting bis dv-
vision-

"Yen van sto),- hie said after
a1Wh lie, ha 's ded l ook the in-ý
xtrinencrt fre i hlm and listened. It
wam as lie said' N(ewtot had gne
to fatc his Nakeýr.

Ilastly washing and dryiiin m
hailde, 1 Slipped(1Or o î :neat, and
inade my waY back te mY rocrm.

Now thatf it was ail over, a drvar *v
feeling of rny own heipli>ssnessc (,ame
over mne, and as 1 drew a bas.,ket chaiir
iil t f te ltire that the( porter had
rvplenishied iin my abene 1 thoughit
of the miisery I Shouhd have Io> face
on the rinerrow. I gla-needl at my
watelh; it was three o 'cock. To-mor-
row. then, was to-day. To-day 1
qhould die-the social death. 1 neyer
realized tilt that minute how dear
this littie world of mine was te trie.
The functions tixat 1 hadl heui up te
ridicule as sensiýelesaýr and timie-wvast-
ing, seemed now te be cIothedl with a
dignit-y and( refinemitent uinthoughit of.
The profession I loved s0 well. and
God knows. no mother eoiild suifer
more at the deathi of ber lirstborn
titan 1 ut the thought of severing mny-
self frein St. Mark's.

Wbat a blackguard 1 was. 1 fan-

ciad 1 euld hevar Newton saying, If
un trust yN yon are stra lht."

wvho, even as lie spoke, wasq weighing
the chances ef evading doetti. And
yet, after ail, lie votid flot have ineant
it. otherwisa why shoiuhd hie hanve told
Thomlpeen ?

A quick feetstepI echoed down tho
corridoir, and stpe po ite y
door. Thetreý wa. a kniock, i ro4re
f'romn my chair, and epenaed the doer
tao ps. "Corne i1," 1 salid,
closing the door aiter hlmii, 1P soat-
v(d hinisaîf, facing mei, or] thé,post
sida of the fira. 1 pushed theg det,
canter towards iru,

1 ham d't the nelrve, to o1wen tho cont
vversat 101.

'Tbnli"eh said, ling lmi-
self Io a modust allowance of Bur.
gundy' . "I omwe ye an aplology, for
disturbing your reet again, but 1 have
to tell yen what transpired betwee(n
this patient anid msl. od
1 bad aýxpcctedý( soniethinig or titis, if
net se sooni, and miy hand tremblad
as I1usa back tha decanter f ront
ilfs perlons position on thie ed(ge of
thé table. wvheýre Thompien, with
youithful disregard te Safety, had left
it. It laq curions how, iu turnes of
great trouble, or mental worry, littie
trifing incidents leave a last.ing imi-
press--ioni on ena 's mird, andi the sighit
of a deantar piaced tee flear the
edge of a table bas ver sinice theni
reininided nie of that startling inter-
view.

- 1 saw when yoit came into ward,"
ixy assistant, want on, "theit yon kne(w
bimi, and yen van imagine, knowing
tbis, how surprisad 1 iras when he
asked for an interview iit me. 1
coulld see that voet, tee, were a littie
aistonished , how-ever, befere I had
turne te recever f rom myv azi2zleet,
yeit ware zone, and we were left, te-
gether. The, tirst thing hie did was
to ask me whetbier 1 kne>w anything
about law. 1 told film 1 diii fer, as
yvou know, my people are in the lair,
and 1 was, at firat, intended for titat
stuffy profession, le then a-Sked me
whether he could dispose of his pro-
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perty without mnaking a will. I told
1dmi that sueli a thing WUs Permissible
ini cases of urgent necessity. 'Sucli
as thislI he asked. 'Yea,' I replied,
'this would be a case in Which YOU
could verbally bequeath your pro-
perty, providing it was donc in the
prescence of two disinterested per-
sois.' It was then, at lis requcat,
that I called Nurse Joyce, and searcli-
ed axinong his elothing for a pocket-
book. This I found, and broaglit to
hii, and theil to my profound aston-
ishmnent, he said, 'In the presence of
these witnesses I bequeath this book
and its contents to--Doctor Donald
Fraser, of St. Mark 's Hlospital!1' " As
Thomnpson said this he drew from his
pochet the book.

I liad risen to n'y feet as lie cor--
înenccd bis story and stood by the
window that overlookçed the dawn-lit
quadrangle of the bospital. I had
donc this partly to bide any show of
einotion that inay have been evident,
partly because, in my then condition
of mmid, I could not remain seated,
but as the unlooked for, unthouglit of

story of Newton's generosity wasý
hefore me, the room swam round
the figure of Thompson, silhou
against the dancing flames of th(
became blurred and indistinct.
met" I managed to gasp.

"Yes, for you, and lie mad
promise to hand it to you to-I
'For,' lie said, 'there are some p
that 1 want the doctor to burn.

My lingera. closed over the les.
package.

"H1e addcd a very strange
encc," said Thompson. " His
words before you came were,
the doctor the carda were marki

As he finishcd speakiug Thoi:
stepped towards the door and,
ing it open, he looked down, v
perplexed frown. "About thow
pers," he said, "I don't know
ther it is irregular to destroy
until the will has been provec
as it, was evidently lis wish, 1
pose you had better burn thein

111 think I had better do s
answered, closing the door afte
and turning towards the lire.

ABSENCE

Bv ARTHUR S. BOURINOT

CANNOT rest
For the swallow 'a fiying,

And blue-birds with saffroned breasts
Biue the les.;
How can I rest?
Earth with ight ia lying,
And the white star o' the West
Guides to Thee.

I cannot stay
Whule the winds are ealling
And the wild, white horses play
O'er the ses.;
IIow can I stay
-With the red leaves falling,
And ways in their windings stray
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ON THE RISE 0F THE HILL
W? SEUMAS O'KELLY

"SiAY You'll have me," said
Johnny Claffey.

Il wiII not, Johnny (lfe,
Mar-ia ('ooîîey made onswer. " I
say 1 won 't have you. 1 like Io tell
the tr-uthl."

"IWhIl Prospecte have you hyn
myselif" Johinny (ilaffey persisted.

"You 're a grandl prospects surely!
A big ugly]-looking pike of a miaîx!
And y> ouwithout ws înueh as a cabln.
fGoi Out of My sighit.'e

-Yolu'll rule il, Maria ('ooney."
-I %on 't, JohinnY (iaffey. 1 may

as wvil toit yen 1 have bîgger gaine
in vîew. MIy grandmonther is on for
feeirin m sottledl before she divs. She

haLs made MnY iatch with, aloey
Ioeking lad ever neuar her own pJace,.
If «yout wcre.( fi sec th grand h1ousv
liq hals, and it upon thle risc of' thet
iOl! Whatf good is a maiin withiout al
house anyhvlow < Whiat goed are yon,
Joehnny. (iafv? Yeon sleop i a loft
over a kýitchen, and the loft itselIf is
not ' our owvii. )'on have a big elhoek
to be asking-- any\ girl 's promise. Clear
ont of this 11o%01

Johinny Cfltfyv seized Marie Cooney'
ini his brawnY armsg. She struggled
Vaily. Ilis face swooped dowNv lup-
on hevr face. ai Cooney hail onil *
ha(] timev te dlrop lier head suddenly
on its hinges. The next moment
~joenny* Claffey had planted his lips
fervently uipont the kuot of blaek hair
lied tightly at the back of her poil.
Tt w-as flot what; he intended or ex-
peeted, of course. Hie was ont ini his
geography, bail struck the wrong con-
tinent on thle miap, se te speak. We

lie rea;tlzed this lie, walked heavýi1y
ouit of thle hionse, al vild gatheriig
acreas the( breadthi f' is faice. MNariat
Coolney foilowcd humi to thle deor sudi
as 110. wunt hier mnocking výoic fll
ed imii down the r.oad.

CJhn Cla ff g v! - she cried.
".corne back hefro with xny hiairpîns 1"

After this incident JoIhnny Claffvy
avoided( Maria Cooncy. as mlii aLs

possile.l wals net possible te eut1
hier aibog'ete, for- Jehnnily (laffey
was a farmi hand in Ille elnploy. of fih(
By «m 1e famiily, and Maria Comney a

houseeeperi Ilhe Glenon fami1ly.
Thell Hymneili hemesteýad adjoinied the
Glennion hiomestead, and there was
constant colwmnunlication hetwcýen thle
failiies.

-What dIo you Say te Jehnniy 01sf-
feyv if ho( hasn 't made a re-presenta-
tien,"- Pat Glennlon sadone day
shortly after, emiing inito huls hou1Se.

"A wht?" rs. Glennon isked,
m lule Mýaria Cooniey 's ey* es went wvidc
open. She hand anl idea hlat JoIxnny
Claiffey* was about te supply somne ex-
traerdinary sensation. Anid se he
)VI88.

Arepresenitaition is anl applica-
tion of a tentative, nature for a La-
beuirer',s cottage," l'at Glenneon said,
talking lilte al leading article.

"Johnny-, ('iffey!" Mlaria Connev
exclaimied undvr hier breathi.

"W(, have ;i scheme of cottages on
hand at the rural council. Eaeh will
cost up te ene hundred and thirty*
pounds, and -will have ant acreý of land
aittaiched."

Maria Coonev hiad tei hold on te
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the table. A cottage and an acre of
ground for Jolinny Claffey!1 'Were the
district couneillors ail gone mad?

And where is ail tliis xnoney to

corne from. " Mrs. Glennon demanded.
" Froin the oui' cow that everyolle

who can lay liands on milks, known
as the publie ratepayer," Pat Glen-
non answered with a grin. "Wliat's
more," lie xvent on, "Johnny Claffey
îs going to marry for tlie inspector
put liim the question, 'Are you mar-
ried?' says lie. 'No, I 'm not,' says
Johnny, 'but 1 liave a niee one ini the
corner of me eye. You give me tlie
cage, l'Il dhirp, and tlie bird will hop
on to lier percli!, He put tlie wliole
place into a roar."

Maria Cooney found herseif suffer-
ing from insomnia for tlie :first time
lu lier life tliat niglit. Johnny Ciaf-
fey went between lier and lier rest,
for she remembered, with horror, tliat
Johnny Claffey, since lie had ieft off
proposing marriago to lier, liad been
mn the liabit of disappearing every
Sunday.

Next day she waylaid one of the
young Byrnes and brîbed hlm into
confidence by tlie pressure of a penny
upon his littie palm.

"Tell me, pet," Maria Cooney said,
"where does iliat Johnny Claffey be
rneandering to every Sunday?"

This young Byrue had a cute face
and lie iooked up at Maria Cooney
witli quick gray eyes.

"Off over after a girl lie do, be go-
ing," lie repiied promptly.

"110w do you know that?"
" 'Cause 1 saw hlm a Sunday. We

were driving back from the dliapel."
" Where was it you saw him'?" Y

"In Kilclooney. near a gate tliey
were. Johnny Claffey was leaning
over the gate, and she was leaning
ovor thc gate. The two of tliem was
ieaning over i.

"And who, was the girl now?"
1I dunno. "

"And was, she a young one or an
OUI' one?",

"I dunno."
£ WelI, what was she weariiig?"

A N l A. ate.JW..1

" 1She was weariflg a dress."
"lWhat sort of a dress?"l
'I couldn't say.''
"Was it a black dress or a whit

dress? "
''It was."
"A black dress maybe it was 1"
"'Maybe."
''Or it miglit be a white one? "

"Was, it black '
'It was. "

"'Are you sure now. it wasn't
white dress?"

"'It was a white dress."
" Sure it couldn 't be a white dreE

if it wvas a black one "
'' It could. ''
''lit could not. child. Think well.
" 1Sure amn't I after telling you

It was a black dress and- a white dre!
-white at the top and black do~w
below."'

'he ehild ran away, apparent]
tired of the argument.

"Be dad, " Maria Cooney crie
"she was wearîng a white blouse ai

a black skirt, the whipster!1 Wa
until I lay my two hande on yo
Johuny Claffey! "

But Maria Cooney kept lier hani
off Johnny Claffey, mostly because I
abandoned -any further proposai s
marriage, partly because ail was n
plain sailing for Jolinny Claffey ai
his cottage. The Byrne family o
jected to the cottage at once. Ail 1
if e Johnny Claffey liad slept in thE

loft over the kitchen. Every nig
lie earried in a ladder from the stal
and mounted to this unlighted apai
ment. The l3yrnes said that if Johni
Claffey got a cottage and an acre
ground he would become too inc
pendent, too big a man for the
When old Byrne heard that an aE
of his owu ground would be co
mandeered for the person wlio sie
in his loft lie grew purpie in the f E
with rage and swore lie would defe
his property witli lis life. He
pealed to Johnny Claffey, but Johni
Claffey only scratdlied the crown
hie head and said lie was at the mi
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of the district council. Hie însinuated
that if the district council insisted on
building liita a cottage there was noth-
ing for it but to desert the loft. OId
Byrne had to submit. is farnily ex-
plained that the law was against him
and in favour of Johnny Claffey-a
verv wrong and rotten thing of the
law. of course, but there you are!

The foundations of Johnny Claf-
fey 's cottage were laid in due course
and while the work went on it was
the objeet of both admiration and
envy to the parish. M\aria ('ooncy.
however, held aloof as long as sIc
eould. One night, however, the long-
ing to, behold Johnny Claffey 's cot-
tage became too mucli for hier. She
threw a shawl over hier head and
sneaked ont of the house.

It was a moonligît night. Maria
Cooney kept a watchful eye about hier
and reached the cottage in a round-
about way. She wished to keep hier
mission a secret. She had worked
herseif up to a high pitch of excite-
ment by the time she put hier arma
over the wall facing the cottage and
had a good square look at it. The
cottage at flrst blush lad a peculiar
effeet upon lier. TIc rafters were
shiîng like ribs on the roof, the door-
way gaped, the windows were vacant,
and the liglit of the moon was play-
ing through them. It gave the struc-
ture a queer effect-it looked as if
it were grinning down at lier. She
had an unaccountable feeling that it
grinned like Johnny Claffey. She
thouglit she had often seen that sort
of a settled, haif-spectral gape on his
face. She feit inclined to say some
words of cutting disparagement; up at
it. lier hand went out in an im-
patient littie gesture.

"Tell me, Maria Cooney, how do
you like the looks of it? "

Maria Cooney gave a startled
bound, then pulled herseif together.
She saw the bulk of Johnny Claffey 's
fIgure seated against the' wall under
hier. lie had bis eyes upon the cot-
tage, drinking ini its proportions in
the romance of*the moonliglit.

"l was not thinking of it at ail,'
Mýaria Cooney said.

Johnny Claffey mnade no comment.
and his silence was cloquent.

"And what brought you down here
this liour of the night?" Maria de-
manded, some of lier old dominet-
ing tone returning.

"Saine thing as vourself-the cot-
tage there. 1 do lie to couic down
'n the quietness of the night to look
upon it."'

''Yon're well emnployed tIent.'
"I1 do bie pondering over nîany a

thing in me mind. 1 was saying to
meseîf a whule baek wlien 1 saw youi
waltzing about the hili that you'l
have a grand view of the cottage front
Pat Glennon's door above."

"L'Il have some other occupation
for me eyes, with the belli of God.''

I was saying for one thing that
it 's a comifort to sec the smoke coming
up a chimney. That 'Il bie one addi-
tion to, the scenery for you. Then for
that again I was saying that the light
of the two back windows will be shin-
ing in front of you the length of the
winter's night. "

"1 'm giving you great concerx
froîna aIl accounts."e

"And when Fia' rightly settled
down, there you 'Il have a view of
tIc garden and the sight of mec crops
coming up out of the ground, or may-
be thew scent of me lock of flowcrs
blown up the bllI upon thc wind and
going in about the kitehen to tiekie
your fancy. "

~Johnny Claffey rose up and leancd
against the wall close to, Marin
Cooney, his face still to the cottage.
Maria Cooney rubbed the tip of lier
nose against his shoulder. Johiny
Claffey was no more conscious of làt
than if a fly had lit upon him. Maria
Cooney knew she was a show, but in
thc subdued ligît, and whule Johnny
went on with lis talk, she seized fav-
ourable moments to rub lier nose
against bis shoulder, drawing great
satisfaction from the exercise.

"l'Il have a littie rose bush, grow-
ing there in front of the porcli. When
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you corne down an odd evening maybe
l'Il bie plucking a choice one for yen.
There over by the wall to the west l'il
have me littie clump of turf. Lt '1 be
well in youx view ait the pond above.
At tlie lu o' the leaf you'll sec me
pit of potatoes rising up at the liead
of the acre. When Pat Glennon's
cock crows on bis roost you '11 hear
the voice of my cock answering hlm
back fromn the tidy fowl-house there
in the corner beyond. Me liens will
be scratching about tlie field up to
your door. If yon, have the mînd to
listen yen 'Il liear thc wind when it
whistles througli tlie few perdh of
corn and it growing ripe before your
eyes. The place won't be s0 lonesome
for you. ierseif will bie moving about
the house, in and out, if it was only
shecame out. for a eau of water or
stepped out on tlie road to meet me-
self the tirne l'Il be drawing a creel
of turf f rom. the bog."1

At these words the nose of Maria
Cooney withdrew f roui the neiglibour-
liood of Johnny Claffey 's shoulder.
If it gave a iîttie snort at mention of
"lierseif " lie did not notice it. Nei-
tlier did hie concern himself that it
perked up. right and unlovely, in the
pale light as lie went on:

"You eaui be coming down to lier-
self, or she can bie going up to you,
bringing hither and thither the news
of the parish or the alarms that cornte
out of the newspapers. Later on
you 'Il see the childer ciimbing up over
the fence, tliey to go dliasing about
the hli, screeching in front of you,
everyone of tliem earrying about a
big head on him like the head of
Johnny Ciaffey. And 1 wouldn't put
it beyond the woman that'l be in the
house to give them. tlie elegance of
fine manners so as they 'd be trained
te eall you Aunt Maria."

There was a convulsive movement
under Maria Cooney 's sliawl, but no
biow was struek.

"'As to these siglits and wonders
you 're going to provide for me,
Jobnny Claffey," she said, "you
needn 't go to any great rounds. It

wouldn't do nie good te see a miser-
able, spare, delicate woman, worn
with hardship, striving to bring up in
the face of poverty a houseful of big-
headed chlldren bawling like a pack
of beagles about lier with the dint of
hunger. Don 't be cocking yourself
up at al, Johnny Claffey. There'is
more than one house on the rise of a
blli, and lin not going to spend mie
life in this place watching your
capers."y

"The house over near your grand-
mother 's you 're hinting at, is it?"
Johnny Claffey asked, his eyes stead-
ily on bis unroofed cottage.

''The saine."*
"And the match your grandmother

is making up with that niee boy
you 're ailuding to?"

" The saine. "
"There 's no sucli house. There 's

only a bare bll swept by the edge of
the four winds of the worid."

Maria Cooney gasped. The voice
of Johnny Claffey was impartial but
terrible.

" And there 's no sudh boy. There 'u
only a grandmnother, an oid ereature
hobbling on lier stick about a littie
rookery of a place in the bog."'

" There is! " Maria Cooney cried,
hitting the wall with lier fist. " There-
is, Johnny Claffey! 1 tell yon there
is! There is sucli a house and there
is such a boy. I was lookîng at the
house, 1 was speaking witli the boy 1
Hlow dare you, Johnny Ciaffey!"1 Like
Ilarnlet's whipster of a mother, Maria
Cooney protested too mucli. Johnuy
Claffey waited until she had done.

"There 's only that grandmotlier,"
lie said serenely. "I1 made it xny busi.
ness to see lier tlie day I, was goixig
past. brînging a load of seaweed froni
tlie sea. 'Mrs. Cooney,' says 1, ']
corne in to ask you for the liand oi
Maria.' 'Did you indeed?' says see
'well, you corne in to ask a great lot
You can have lier.' 'Isn 't there a.
other feilow after lier?' says I. 'lé
there?' says she. 'There is ma 'arn,
says I. 'If there i.,' elie sys, 'it Il
the flrst T heard of it. But if tlier(
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is, that would mnake two fellows after
Maria. Well, ye eau both have lier
and me blessin g!' That's what your
graudmother said, Maria Cooney."

Maria Cooney 's shawled hcad went
down on the watt beside Jolinny Claf-
fey. It was ail s0 shockingly like
what lier grandmother would say! She
feit slue lîad been eriminally slack ini
miot havimg warned lier graudmother.
but who would ever have dreamt of
the lumbering Jolinny Claffey turn-
ing out sucli a terror? Maria Cooney
felt she was disgraced for ever. Al
the fight was knocked out of her by
this b]ow. Johnny Claffey thought
hie heard some snitiling on the top of
the unsympathetie wall, but hie made
no0 inquiry.

"I 'd like to sec the wooden paling
there painted," hie wcnt on. "I was
between two niinds as to whether I 'd
like a dark greeni or a bright red. A
lively red coat sliould look elegant on
it when viewed front your kitchen
door above. "

"Ask the one over at Kilclooney,"
Maria Cooney said raising her head
and speaking in a voice that wavered
between resignation and resentrnent.
"It's she that wîll have the trouble
of' the concerns."

"That one at Kilclooneyt" Johnny
Claffey asked without turning round.

"The one with the white blouse."
'What white blouse?"

"The white blouse and the black
skirt. She that used to bie mooning
over the gate with you like a cow."

"Who told you this?"
"Young Byrne, young Paddy

Byrne."Y

"'Twas I told hlm, to tell you
that," Johnny Claffey announeed
ealmaly. "I1 gave him an ouI' pen-
knife for tclling you. I knew you 'd
bie inaking inquiries. Playing cards 1
used to be in Kilelooney. "

Marie Cooncy's lips parted as she
heard the announcement, a sort of
eestatic thrill Iighting hier face. She
lookcd as if shte had seen a vision in
a white blouse winging to the skies,
leaving hcr with a elcar field with

Johnny Claffey ini front of his cot-
tage. Then a doubt overcast lier fea-
turcs, swift as a eloud that runs over
a elcar sky.

"Anîd whcre is sie corning frontï
so? Wliere is the bird thint will hop
on to the perch when you chirp?"
she asked, unable f0 suppreas a niote
of tragcdy in lier voie.

" It's hard to say, " Johnny Clatlrey
said carelcssly. "Tliere 's no hurry
on me. 1 have flic whole country in
front of mac. When the daisies dcck
thc ficlds 1 '11 take down an ash plant,
spit on mue fist, and go out to seek tue
fortune like tlie King's son ln the
stonîes. "

Maria Cooney felt that if Johminy
C,1affie'v tnrncd around anîd proposed

uargethere and then shte should
burst ouf cryîng. But Johnny (laf-
fey only took a step forward Iowards
the cottage with the air of a man who
had disrnissed a f rivolous subject. À
littie halo was bcgînning f0 grow
about lis big stupid head in the cycs
of Maria Cooncy. She could scarcely
believe that lie was the despîsed one
who had slept in a loft and proposed
marriage on varions occasions under
the auspices of lier dislclofh. Rc led
the way towards his cottage, stniding
like the lîcro in a inclodrama.

"Cornte on unfil I show you the iii.
side of the premises, Maria Cooney.
1 eau 't say ho.w it will be inside. I Il
have to leave that to tlic woman that
will bie coming back with me the
time of flic daisies. I 'm not utucli of
an oruament in flie inside of a house.
Me legs don 't feel as if they wcre ini-
tended for if. Tley kick things and
they always kick flie thiags that eau t
stand nothing only admiration, l'Il
get my good woman fo Icave me as
much space as I can steer through
wifhout going on the rocks. She
eau float about herseif where she
likes-."

Uc had stcppcd into fthe doorway
when hie felt something happening bie-
hind. Ilc pauscd. Two hands wcre
groping about his back. A face secm-
cd to, be smofhening itsclf in the folds
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o! hie coat at the smail of his back.
11Johnny!"

A smi.le broke o ver Johnny Cia!-
fey 's face at the sound, of hie name.
Hie ha d measured the thing to an
ineh ! At the porch of hie cottage On
tbe risc o! the bll Maria Cooney lad
surrendered. He had brougît the ag-

gressive girl who had ealled him a
big ugly,-looking pike of a man, who
bad teudered her-poli to his devour-
ing lips, to ber knees. Jobnny Cia!-
fey turned around to behold his
triumph. Thc shawl had slipped £rom
Maria Cooney 's shoulders lier face
was white, ber arms were reaching ont
to him. She Iooked magnificent and
dramatie in the moonligzht.

"Johnny 1>"
There was an appeal in the voice,

as seductive as the first note of the
eckoo in the woods of Kilclooncy in
the springtime. It strnck Johnny
Claffey bard and ail over. lie saw,
in a dim way, the whole landscape
on the' hiliside transformed into a
place o! wondrous magie. TIen be
had Iifted Maria Cooney off the
ground. And he was not ont in hie
geograply this time.

It took a good whîle to fnrnish the
cottage in imagination that niglit on

the rise of the bill. Lt 'was a procee
over whieh there was a delightf ni pro-
erastmnation. The discreet moon mov-
ed down the sky and threw long sha..
dows under the walls. Wben Maria
Cooney and Johnny Claffey came
forth agaill things had adjnsted them-
selves,, The note of surrender had
died out of Maria Cooney 's voice,
Johnny Claffey was not so fulfl of hin-
self. lRe had had bis littie innings.
Maria Cooney stood before the stumps
and Johnny Claffey had gone out to
field for ever.

iiUp you core now until we be
tellixig Pat Glennon the day is fixed,"
Maria Cooney was saying as they
came out.

,,I 'd sooner leave it to yourself,
Maria. I'm kind of-"

Johnmy Olaffey did not like to say
-so soon-that lie was kind *of asham-
cd but that 's what he meant.

"You just put your legs under
you," Maria Cooney commanded
briefly, and they went up the rise of
thehlitogether. TheWrmarehing or.
der was symbolical of the way -they
were to travel through if e.,

Maria Cooney, brisk of step, activf
of gait. direct of bearing. was lead,
ing. Johnny Claffey ploughed faith
f'ulIy behind ber.



CURRENT EVENTS

BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T IE event of te ionth is the
sinking of the ('unard liner,
Lusitania, off Old Hlead of Km.-

sale, Ireland. with the ]oss of 1502
lives. A German submarine lay ini
the track of thec ocean greyhound as
she %vas nearing Queenstown, and fif -
teen minutes after the torpedo struck
and exploded ber engine-rooni the
giant ship plunged down bow fore-
inost, her helpless passengers-men,
women, ani chÎidren-abandoned to
their fate by the German pirates. The
enp of Germany's iniquity is over-
flowing. It did not require this whole-
sale murder of non-combatants to stir
the Britishi people te a more supreme
effort in their fight with Germany.
but nieutral countries now have littie
excuse for fight-rope performances in
diplomacy. The United States bas
followed Iiterally the Biblical injune-
tion: "If thine enemay smite thee on
one cheek turu to him the other also. "
American citizens wenf down with the
Lusitania, and Dr. Berna rd Dernburg
is brutally frank in letfing the people
of the United States know that the
German submarines in torpedoing
passenger vessels. regardless of the
loss of life, are deflant of public opin-
ion in, the great Republie. From wbat-
ever point of view flie question is ap-
proached, the attitude of the Wash-
ington Government'canùnot'be^ regard-
cd as in k'eeping with the traditions
bequeathed, by George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln. For the Unit-
ed States the issues involved cannot
be solved by the continued a 'cceptance
of "assurances" from Berlin as eom-<

pensation for loss of life and pro-
perty. Any timidity in dealing with
Germauy at this stage will convince
the w-orld that not, Iresident 'Wilson,
but D)r. 1)ernburg, controls the policy
of fthc United States. The difficulties
of the Wilson Adinistration are
known to themselves. Chief among
tbese is tbe unassimihtted population
of the 1,lnited States, millions of 0cr-
iuians, for instanc, who, it lias been
discovered, are stili Gerinan in
thought and sentiment. IIow far
German secret service organization
bas succeeded in honeycoinbing the
public services of fthc Republic, in-
eluding the army and navy, render-
ing if <langerons for the Government
te resort to extreme rmaures agaînst
lermany one can only conjecture. It

is safe, however, t0 haizard the opin-
ion thaf the Unhited Statesý is less prc-
pared for war than France was nt
thte beginning of fthc canîpaign. The
newspapersof flhe United( Staites are
practically nanititous in eoiidcmniîng
German metbods of warfare as un-
qualid murder, and President Wil-
son is being hard pressed to vindicate
the honour of bis country. If in-
ternal conditions are responsible for
the paciflcatory tone of the Washing-
ton Onvernment if la high time for
Ainerieans f0 set their house in order.
If the nation which Washington creat-
cd. and Lincoln saved is to maintain
her diplomatie position in Europe thb,
control of the Unit ed States by
hypenated Yankees of German extrac-
tion must bc desfroyed. Althougli
primarily a domestic problem, it is
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one in whieh Canadiauts have a reai
interest.

The following advertiseunent ap-
peared iii Americazi newspapers be-
fore and after the sinking of the Liisi-
tanwa:

rrravellers inteiiding to enibark on the

Atlantic voyage are reminded that a state
of war exista between Cxermany and lier
allies and Great Britain and lier allies;
that the zone of war ineludes tlie waters
adjacent to the Britishi Iles; that in ne-
cordance with formai notiee given by the
Imperial German Goverument, vessels fly-
ing the fiag of Great Brîtain or any of
lier allies are liable to destruction ini those
waters, and that travellers sailing in the
war zone on slips of Great Britain or lier
allies de so at their own rîsk.

IMPERIAL GERMAN EMBASSY.
Washington, D.C., April 22, 1915.

Another event of supreme interest
to, Canadians was the heroie stand of
the Canadian brigades near Ypres.
Over six thousand casualties testify
to, the tierce flghting that took place
duriug those three fateful days when
the Canadian troops held the enemy
at bay. It was here the use of poison.
ous gas by the eîîeiny was first tried,
with disastrous resuits to our troops.
Choked by the drifting fumes whieh
a favouring wind carried iii greenishl
clouds to the AIiied trenehes, the
French were forced 10 fail back, ex-
posing the Caitadian fiank to a ter-
rifie assauit. The conduct of the
Canadians exceeded ail the demands
of military rides, but in the words of
Sir John Frenchi, "they saved the
situation," and prevented the enemy
getting through to Calais. "Lange-
inarek" will long bc remembered with
pride by the Canadian army and nia-
tion.

Juill 60, near Ypres, lias also been
the scene of terrifie fighting, the Brî-
tieli capturing this important position
and holding it against. repeated eoun-
ter-attacks. There is no sigit yet of
the big spring drive. So far the ad-
vantages in numbers seem to be on
the aide of Germany, whieh is putting
forth a tremendous effort on boîli the
western and eastern fronts. In the
eastern theatre sme measure of sue-

cess lias attended the operations of
the eneîny. Aided by the railwayq
Germny and Austria launched froin
the Cracow regiou a formidable drive
across the Duuajee and Wisloka
I1ive-rs, piereing the Russian lunes of
euummuuniation iii Galicia and forcing
the,> Grand l)uke's îîroops to fail bock
f roni the Carpathians, thus relieving
Hlungary for lime present from the
danger of invasion. This delay to
lthe Russian advance across the passes
int Hlungary is of greal political mo-.
ment to t he Kaiser, wiîo long Bines
mnust have eease(l 10 hope for vietory.
In turn this check o te Russian
imn advane~ musi seriously modify
the plans or lthe western Allies. it

nmuai not be forgotteui that Russia,
iii attrmelimg sueli a huge Germian
force to western Galicia is relieving
the pressure on the Allied lunes in1.

France and Belgutn. The hour ha§
coine, despite Ihis teynporary check,
when the Germnai advanlage in xnum-
bers is oit the ebb. The Allied forces
in the western zone now outitumber
bte enenty, and the tide un the east-
ern theatre is beginning to tur in
favour of Russia.

In lthe Carpathians, where the Rits-
sian les of' comumunication are thirent-
euued by the enerny s drive frout west-
ern Galicia, the I 'zsok Pass, so nieces-
sary to a coneentrie advance int the
llungarian plain, ia still in Austriain
hauds. East of lte lJzsok are tho
Tukholka and the Beskid Passes close
logether. The l3eskid Pass carries
over the mountains the railway which
runs from Murkacs, ini the H1ungar-
ian plain, througli Sbry in Galicia to
Leunberg. Fron tlhe heiglit8 of Koe..
zîowa, bctween lime Irzsok .and the.
lleskid Passes, the Russian front
breaks away froin the northern foot-
Itills into, eastemu Galicia. Thtis is a
mtost vuinerable point and lias been
suhjected to repealed attacks of the
enemny. But il is against the right
Russian wing operating dowu th~e
souluerut siopes farther 10, the west
that a heavy blow lias been struek,
Geruman reinforceunents enabling the
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Autitrians to attack iii considerable
force on the Dunajec without weaken-
ing their pressure on the Russian left
wilig iii the neighbourhood of Stry.

The cotnbined land and sea attacks
on the D)ardanelles forts is progress-
îig favourably, ail forts up to Nagara
being silenced ai tirne of writing. Tfhe
stea(ly advance iii the Gallipoli L>en-
sula foredooins the Moslem capital.
which Russians already eall after its
ancient naine of Tzargrad. Ils cap-
ture will exert a powerful moral ini-
fluenee throughont the Near and Par
East. Gerniai influence will vaniali
among Mohaminedans with the fall
of' Constantinople and the capture of
the Baghdid railway.

Italy is stili shivering on ftic brink.
Shoîîld she decide to take flhe phinge
before this secs the liglit if will he
because of the constraining influence
of intcî'ests that admit of no delay.
She has haggled over f crms thus long
for f wo reasous. She ivas unprepared
for war and retjuÎred finie in whieh
to coinplete lier militnry organization
and regulate lier finances. On the
oflier hand, neither side could afford
to despise the obvious advanfages of
a mrilitary alliance wifh Ifaly, and1 the
latter showed no dispositiont to corne
f0 terms as long as suitors were pre-
panred to court her favour. The bout-
bardment of the Dardanelles is a
plain intimation to Italy fliaf she
must no longer posipone a decision
if she hopes to profit ferritorially by
this war.

One of the most significant fea-
turcs of the war is the buoyancy of
finance in Great Britain. The British
banking systeiti has proved fo be flic
înost steadying influence in British
affairs at this crifical stage, and not
in Brifain only. The Chronicle (Lon-
don), surveying the work accomplish-
cd by British bankers, says.

9 1Truly a marvellous condition of thingeq
aftar the criais nt the start of the war,
and when the history of the war cornes to
be written in fulil there will be ranch said
about the great bankers of the country
who, working with the Government, were
able steadily to allay publie anxiety and

bring about a f~eeling or absolute trust
and eonfideitei throughout the kingdomn
Only those who know ean spoak oif thte
anxiety of that titue antd the manner in «whieh the whole oif the leadiug bankeral
rombined, working niglit and day, tu
strnighten out the pusition and to intspire'
that confidence, whieh lias beon fully
jusfiflid by event,;, in the ntinds of the,
publite. It rnay he said that ail pe'ople~
heartily cooeaeand hence,- instead
oif a banking crs \ulu hielt Guerany
liati put its faitlh, the strain wa.s steadily
reIteased and thingsi won to norîtial 'on-
ditions. It watt a marvellus aî'hievemteut
on the part of our great bankeérs that after
n onths oif war and the speîîding oif mil-
lions sterling the groat 1banksý tf the King-
dotm stand îtroudly in ais strong, or in a
stronger. position thatt they have over held
hefor. ' i

The use of poîsonous guises by the
exîeniy is a diaholical contravention
oif Hlague regulaiouis. British papers
wliich have betin invesfigating the cf-
fecis of the poisonous guises uscd by
the (lerînans ha;ve corne out strongly
in favour of refaliation. The follow-
ing description of the effect of the
guis is told by a responsible British
officer who visifed some of the men
who were disabled by guis on Hill 60:

"There werc about fwenty of the
wvorst cases in the ward, on mattresses,
ail more or less in a sÎtting position,
strapped up against the wals Their
faces, arma and handa; were of a shiny.
gray-black colour. With their moufli"
open and leaden-glazed eyes, ail were
swaying slightiy bavkward auîd for-
ward trying to get breafli. It was a
mnost appalling siglit. Ail these poor
black faces struggling for life, the'
groaning and the noise of the efforts
for breath is awful.

"There *was practicuiuly nnthing to
be donc for them exccpt to give themn
sait and wafer and try to make theni
sick. The cifect the gas lias is to fill
the lungs with a watery frothy mat -
ter, which gradually inercases ani
riscs until if fils up fthc whole lune,
and coînes to the mouth-thcy then
die. It is suffocation, slow drowning,
taking in cases one or two days. Eight
dicd last nighf ouf of twenty 1 saw,
and the mosf of the others I saw will
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die, while those W*ho get over'the gas
invariably develop acute pueumomîa.

1 -It is without doubt the most aw-
fui form of scieutifie torture. Not one
of the men 1 saw in the hospital had
a scratch or wound. The Germans
have gîven out that it is a rapidpaîn-
less death-the liars. No torture
eould be worse than to give them a
dose of their own gas. "

One of the most. tragie features of
the war is the sacrifice of 80 many
lives full of rich promise. The death
at the front of the grandson and heir
of Mr. Gladstone removes from the
British House of Commons a member
marked out for future honours in
Parlia3nentary life. A couple of years
ago he 'vlsited Toronto ini company
with Viscount Bryce. Another vol-
unteeré Who died at the front was the
young poet of the Georgian school,
Rupert Brooke, who aiso visited To-
rointo and other parts of the Doniin-
ion about, two years ago. He took
part in the defence of Antwerp, but

was struck down in the operations at
the Dardanelles. Mr. Rupert BrookE
had already established a higli placE
among the younger English poets. Aii
anonymoiis admirer pays the follow.
ing t-ibute to the sailor poet 's mem.
ory iii The Westmninster Gazette;-

(RUGBY, 1887. LEMNOS, 1915.)

More dies with him than with hia comi
rades died,

Hie was the youngest voice in Englisl
Sonlg;

And war to waiting Mother, eso
bride,

Has done this greater wrong-

That none shail make them hear as lie haý
made,

The unuttered beauty of their hieart,
who weut

Like hîm, from joy, aware and nlot afraiL(
To meet the obscure oevent.

We and oui sons, through eaeh aseendin

age,
Enriched by Peace a thousandfold-w,

must
Still be the poorer f or that empty page;

That splendour fallen to dust.

p.-



~bc 'Iibrary Zabote
THE TURMOIL

Bir BooTEi TARKINaTON. New York:
Harper Brothers.THIlS the latest novel by the

author ,of "Monsieur Beau-
caire, " is characteristically and

jilnost shockingly American. It is
steeped in an atmosphere of commer-
cialism and the vulgar display of
wealth. The reader takes it for grant-
ed that Chicago has been selected as
the scene of the novel, wlth two fam-
ilies as the principal actors-the
Sheridans, wliose Sheridan Apart-
ments and Sheridan Pump Works
inake theirs a familiar name in thec
city; and the Vertrees, one of the old
familles of fthc city, who, thougli poor,
move in the most exclusive cireles.
The Sheridans are immenscly weal-
tliy. Thcy consist of father, mother,
daughter, daughter-in-law, and three
sons, ail grown up. They have juat
movcd into a palatial reaidence, next
door to the Vertrees home, and one
of the sons bas buit just across the
street. Bibbs, the "qucer" member
of the family, has just returned from.
A prolongcd treatment at a sanitar-
ium, and because he îs averse te a
business career lie is regarded by
evcrybody, particularly his father, as
a nuisance, with oue exception-Mary
Vertrees. Mary la an only chuld, and
because ahe feels it her duty te re-
trieve thec family fortune she openly
:flirts witli JÎm Sheridan, who is a
thorough-going business man, and
might have married him had she not
beoome interested in Bibbs and, a
surer reason, had Jim. fot been kîlled
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by the falling-in of a roof at one of
the factories. Bibbs la a kind of
dreamer. fie says; he wants to write,
and he as well as tlic doctor attributo
his iliness te an enforced attendance
on a tin-cutting machine. His faflier,
who la a self-made man, saya ît 's ail
bosli nensence, and he insista on bis
son returning te the machine and
proving lis Sheridan mettie. Mean-
time au intimacy has sprung up be-
twecn Mary and Bibbs and they spend
many happy affernoons and evenings
together. But Bibbs does net relish
the thouglit of returning to the ma-
chine, and bofi lie and the doctor
try te persuade the father te let him
go ahead witli his writing. But the
faf ler is obdurate. Witli him the
important thing îs f0 see flic Sheri-
dan business grow bigger and bigger.
Then suddenly the second son, the oe
who la married and lives across the
street, is driven to drink by the fol-
lies of his wife, and the, daugliter, a
heautiful but hendstrong girl, runs
away and marries a worthlcss rake.
So that at length flic old man lias no
one but Bibbs te leook te for the con-
t inuance of the Sheridan ambition te
keep on amassing .wealth. And at
this juncture Bibbs, inspired by bis
love for Mary and his wisli te sec her
and her faniily in better pecuniary
circumstances, proves his mettle at
flic machine, la taken iut e the busi-
ness, and soon bceomes the directing
force of flic whole institution. The
reader is in doubt whether a great
writer lias been saerificed on the altar
of business. The samples of bis writ-
îng, as quoted in fthe book, do net con-
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vince one that by his turning to com-
merce the world lias lbat a great phil-
osopher, but that may have been the
intention of the author. The story
is more than ordinarily wcll written,
but its pieture of a city like Chicago,
or, for that matter, any big western
city, is vcry incomplete. There are
a number of artificialities and situa-
tions worked up cheaply for obvions
effect; for instance, the occasion when
Bibbs is heroieally saved by lis father
from the wheels of a passing vehicle.
Lt is intended to prove that the father,
thougli outwardly cold and hard.
actually thinks mueli more of his
son's welfare than of his own. Lt is
the kind of melodrarnatie device that
is empboyed usually by writcrs of less
artistie ability than Booth Tarking-
ton.

SONGS FROM TUE CLAY
BY JAmEcs STmiPuYs. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

N OTWITIISTANDING our admir-
ation for what this author hither-

to lias gîven us, both in poetry and
prose, we cannot regard the contents
of this bis latest volume as anything
but liglit and seeondary verse. The
efforts of the author to be simple and
unaffected have led him, wc fear, into
ways that do not arouse our emotions.
One is net stirred, for instance, by
a verse like this:-

The heavens were silent and bare,
Not a star lit the heiglits overhead,

There was not a atir in the air,
And the people were ail gens to bed.

llowever, we find something more
to our fancy in "The Lark":.
There is a smail bird eowering in the dark;

Mis wing ks broken, ho will neyer sing;
Re will net sing again, the. littie lark

That lias a broken wing.

The lark that eowers with a broken wing
la ail alone; hiei mate has gone away;

To-morrow ln the fleld8 hie mate will ing
Mer merry lay.

Mis mate will sin£gag.in lier merry lay
In the green fields orgetng h. ka gens;

But ho will nover roue a sunny day
Again for any one.

Re will not sing again for any one;
The wilg is broken of that littie la

Mlis song is broken, and hie heart îs g,
There in the dark.

THlE POET AND NATURE AI
THE MORNING RIOA.D.

Bv MÂDISON CÂwm. Louisville, K,
tucky; John P. Morton and Cc
pany.-

THRIS posthurnous volume of ve

rightful successor of Bryant 'will
read by thousands who have alrea
regretted the untimely death of t
gifted poet. lie was a native of K
tucky, a State whose natural spi~
dours lie celebrated in Iofty mesi
His range was widc, but we sel,
two stanzas from "The Tavern of i
Bees" to give an idea of his whi
sical fancy:-

Here 's the tnvern of the bees,
More the buttorfiies, the swing
Velvet eloaks, and to tho breeze
Whueper soft conspiracies,
Pledge their Lord, the Faîry King.
Here the hotspur hornets bring
Fiery word, and drink away
M-ent and hurry of the day.

More the merchant bee, hie gold
On hie thigi, f£alle fast asleep,
And the armoured beetie bold,
Like an erraint-knight of old,
Feaste and tipples pottlea-deep:-
W'hîle the friar crickets keep
Creaking low a drinking-song,
Like an Ave, ail day long.

THE SWORD 0F YOUTH
By JmmEs LuImm ALLEN. Tronto: T

0 opp, Clark Company.

T HERE was a time when ti
autor aveus eharmiug K

tucky love-stories such as "The Ch(
Invîsible. " Then for a time lie ma
a departure into tales of mystiei
and introspection and sex entanxg
ments, and the resuits were il
happy. Now, however, lie retur»n.
his old love, for lie gives us love,>f
and undefiled, and we welcome it, T
situation is not ordinary sud yet n
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enusual; Mrs. Humner had given a
husband and four sons to hier country.
Joseph was too young, and se had
been left to "take care of mother and
the place." Reach ing the age of
seventeen, Josephi deterinined to join
the army. The avowal of lis inten-
tions to bis mother angers hier beyond
reason. Their quarrel drives him to
his neighbour-sweetheart, Lucy More-
bead. The flncst thing in the book is
Joseph's struggle with himself-"-ýthe
war we ail wage between what is right
within us and what is riglit without;
between one duty and another duty;
between what is good and what is else-
where good. " lie finally earnies out
his intention, leaving Lucy to guard
the mother who refuscs to forgive
him. After two years' service hce re-
ceives a summons fromi the repentant
mother asking him to corne te hier at
any cost. At the risk of bis life, and
knowing lie wîlI bie thought a desert-
er, he goes, but returns immiediately
to "be shot or pardoned. " It is a
thrîllîng scene handled with power.

BRUNEL'S TOWER

Br EDEN PHIiLLPOTTs. London: Wil-
liam Hecinemann.

I T is always a pleasure to read one
of Mr. Phulipotts's nevels, if for

nothing more than the fine spirit of
romance and adventure that hie im-
parts to characters and circumstances
which in other hands miglit easily
weary us. " There is a road to the
West-country that leads fromn New-
ton Abliot to Tor Bay, and along it
there once walked a ynung man. "
With these words Mr. Phfllpotts com-
mences this novel. Then lie gives us
a wealth of description and takes a
,group of bucolie folk and fairly sub-
merges themn in passionate adventures
of the soul. And they are ail pas-
sionate. The slowly-moving peasant
brain runs the gamut of every întro-
spective emetion. Lt is as thougli a
mutterîng of deep thunder broods
threateningly on every page. The

yeung man whose acquaintance we
made walking along a country road
was a born leader. ý lîs name was
George Easterbrook, and, rnarkiug as
lie walked a deserted ruin upon bis
Ieft, lie had proceeded to acquiire it,
and on it set up a pottcry whose
merits were known throughout thfi
United Kingdein, in Canada, in Aus-
tralia, and at the Cape. Hc was loved
and revered, by bis werkpeople, and
bis wifl lu that littie cernmunity was
law. Suddenly lu the nidslt, of that
peacefuil place appeared a yeuth of
another calibre. His naine was Uer-
vey, and1 he was s0 clever as to gîve
the impression of being artful. Ac-
eordixig to his own showing hie had
run away froin a workhouse, though
Inter investigations showed that Ît
was really a reformnatory. Being taken
into the potterýy by Easterbrook, a
passionate gratitude and hero-wor-
slip sprang up in bis mînd for that
straight-dealing gentleman. But the
warp in his own nature soon came
eut. Finding that a rival pottery
mwas maIking big vases that Brunel 's
Tower ifried in vain to emulate, the
boy fromn the reformatory set to work
to find out the secret. not scrupling
to draw it ont of the proprietor's
daugliter by Iove-making, That East.-
erbrook refused te aceept the miti-
gating eirdumstanee that the secret
was te be presented te hini as a mark
of gratitude, and tuirned( hlm out of
the factory, was natiirally both hurt-
fui and surprising to lis worshipper.
That lie died saving the loved ene's
life is a nielodramatie toucli that we
deprecate. Descriptions of the ways
of the potters make pleasant inter-
ludes in a story which cannot ah any'
stage bie described as light-hearted.

KASBA
By GEoRGE R. RAY. Author's edition.

Toronto, William Briggs.

Tu"s is the story of the love andsacrifice ofKasha,ayoung Chipe-
wyan maiden, and cf a young white
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man 's isolated existence in the region
of Cliesterfield Inlet.. Roy Thursby,
a young officer of the Hudson's Bay
Company, several times liad befriend-
ed and protected Kasba, and in re-
turn she served him and loved him in
silence. H1e lost his siglit, and stili
she loved and served him; lie was
bethrothed to the daughter' of the
Chief Factor, but tliey had Iost al
knowledge of his whereabouts and
mourned him as dead. But Kasba,
setting aside lier own hopes and de
sires, leads tliem to huin, and in the
end gives lierseif to one of lier own
race, ln accordance withliber father 's
wîsh.

SONOS 0F KABIR

Translated by Rabindranatli Tagore.
Introduction by Evelyn Underhuli.
Toronto: The Macmililan Company
of Canada.

TESE5 one hundred songs, dîffi

reader to grasp their full significance,
are nevertheless marked in many in-
stances by great beauty of thought
and diction. The transiator bas al-
ready won a wide circle of readers
througb lis own presentation in Eng-
lish of lis own works done originally
in Bengalese, particularly of "The
Gardener." Kabir, whose songs are
here put into Englieli, was an Indian
mystic wbo Iived about 1440. Some-
thing of tbe eharacter of the gongs
mnay be taken from the followîng.
whidli ig No. 27:

It in the mercy of niy true Gutu that han
made me ta kiiow the uukiiown;

I have learned from Hlfm how to walk
witho ni feet, to see without eyes, to
hear without ears, ta dink without
mouth, to fly without winge;

I have brouglit my love and my medita-
tien into the land where there ino neun
and 'moon, nor day and night.

Without eatîng, I 'have tasted of the
sweetnese of nectar; and without water,
I have quenchedl =y thirut.

Where there hi the response of deLîoeý
there is the faliness of joy. Bef
whoxn can that joy be uttered1

Kabir says: " The Guru is great beyo
words, and great is the good fortune
the diseiple."'

'--oThe House-Fly" is the titie
a volume of 382 pages dealing wi
tlie structure, liabits, and develc
ment of our common pest, its re
tion to disease, and its control., T
autlior is C. Gordon llewitt, D.,Q
F.IR.S.C., Dominion Entomologist
Canada, and formerly lecturer li ci
nomie zoology in tlie University;
Manchiester. It is shown that it~
possible, and not only possible 1
imperative, to wage unrelenting wý
fare on the egg, larva, and aduit 1
the last being attacked by traps, f
papers, and poison, and further
vestigation of tliat active parasi
fungus, Empusa muscoe, may ev
suggest a metliod of artificiallyi
couraging it as an ally. Over a
above these active operations agaii
tlie culprits mudli may also be dc
by tlie effèctual protection of our foi
and also, of sick, and thereforei
normally susceptible, patiente fr,
the visitations of tbese disgusting
sece. Everywbere, ini f act, the mu
cipal and other authorities are rE
izing their responsibilities and frB
ing regulations for tlie proper cont
of this prolific and poisonous ene
witliin the gates. Dr. Hewitt's ho
thougb, it deals seientifically w
every aspect of the subject, cap.
read witli profit by tlie. layman, a
tlie illustrations, several of which
in.eolour, are ail that are needed
elucidate the text. It sliould dIo mi
towards stirring up public fee1
against this common nuisance.
ronto: J. M. Dent and Sn)

---"Resorts in the Canadian IR
kies" is the titie of a beautifully
lustrated bookiet, wÎtli large colou:
niap, issued by thxe Publieity Depi
ment, Canadian Pacifie RaiI'w
Montreal.



A TRIPLE OBSCURE
An amusing story cornes from a re-

mote station in South Africa, where
news is not received f rom the outside
worId every hour. A young British
officer in charge of the station receiv-
ed a message last August £rom his
superior officer, saying: "War lias
been decIared. Arrest ail enemy
aliens in your district." There was
nothing in the message to tell who
were 'enemy aliens," but the young
officer followed instructions and sent
this answer: "Have arrested seven
Germans, four Russians, two French-
men,. five Italians, two Roumanians,
and an American. Please say who
we're at war with."

NoT 'TK.I."

The motor-bus stopped, and the cou-
ductor looked earnestly up the steps.
but no one descended, and at last hie
stalked up ixnpatiently.

1'Ere, you, " hie said to a man on
top, "don't you want Westminster
Abbey? "

Ye,"was the reply.
MrWell, " retorted the conductor,

"corne down for it. I can't bring it
on the 'bus for you. "-Tf-Bîts.

I3ETRAYCD

'IIow do you know that Chaucer
ictated to a stenographer 1"

" Just look at the spelling.' '-Co
umbia Jester.

*EYHL

Voice: "Is this the Weather Bur-
Pau? IIow about a shower to-nightt"

Prophet: "Don't ask me. If you
nced one, take it. -Ckaxparra1.

WHy BE NEuTRAL?

If you favour war, dig a trench
in your back yard, f111 it haif full of
watcr, crawl into it, and stay there
for a day or two, without anything to,
eat, get a lunatie to, shoot at you with
a brace of revolvers and a machine
gun, and you will have something
just as good, and you wilI save your
country a great deal of expense.-Ap-
7)eal to Reason.

FiRsT AMu
L 'Enfant: "Father, what is a

'sepuichral tone of voice?1'
Le Pere: "That; means, to speak

gravely. "-Dartmouth Jack o' La*-
tern.
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Too OFTEN

George Ade, in bis quallty of cyn-
îcal baclielor, said at tbe Chicago
Afhletic Club:

" I was sitting with a liffle girl of
eight the other afternoon. She look-
td up from bier "Hans Andersen"
and said:

'tiDoes m-i-r-a-g-e spell marriage.
,Ir. Adel'

'Tes. my child,' said I."

"Oh, say, who was bere to see yon
last night il"

" Only Myrtie, fatber."
' Wel, tell Myrtie that she leff lier

pipe on the piano."-University of
Nebraskia Awaon.

WoMAN 'S PLACE AT HOME

At a meeting of a woman suffrage
organization in a western city, it was
suggested fliat the merabers talk to
their servants and otber women work-
ers with a view te forming an cati-
mate as to the strengtli of suffrage
sentiment in that particular localîty.
One member, who bas* employed the
saine wasberwoman for the last six
years. reported fIat she put the ques-
tion to this wortby lady:

" Are yen in f avour of votes for
wornen? "

"I don't pay any attention to poli-
tics,"' tbe washerwoman repiied. "I1
leave ail that te my liusband. "

" Well, how does your husband
si and on woman suffrage?1"

"1He doesn't stand at ail. lIe be-
lieves in wornen staying borne and
minding tbeir own business. "

" How many familles do you wash
for?1"

'Six.'
"And wbat does your busband do,

Mary?"Y
1"11e ai 't doîn' anytbing riglit

now, unlesa he found something this
morning. "ý-Natio*a1l Monthly.

THE SKEPTIC

A well-known Toronto gentli
has an Irish coacliran wbo is a l
doubtful of some occurrences 1
corne under the head of natural pl
omena. One evening while driç
past the City Hall bie was told I
there was a certain amount of oseý
tien from Big Ben, eausing the t<>
to vibrate sligbtly. 11e said that
had never heard that.

It had been reported that a
baying bad loosened an icicle w)
f el and killed the dog. Do you
lieve that, B3rady 1 "I1 do net, ai.

Then lie was told about troops 1
ing t0 break step on a bridge,
also that some people did not
lieve there was any miracle in
walls of Jericho f alling, but tho-u
that thousands of mien in step wc
bring down the walis. £" Did you
hear of that, Brady?" I did
sir, and where did you hear al
tbem things?" "In the Bible. 1
believe ail that is in the B3ible, Bru
do you notl" "No, sir, I think 1
thîngs like that la just put in to
the book."

SUNDAY ETIQUETTE
Observing the suecess of the B

Sunday methods in the matter of (
version, Pioek rises to suggest that
attempt bie made to apply the si
methods to other cburch eerernoi
and activities, proposing flic foll
ing formulas:

Pastor (cliristcning infant)
"What do you want to eall flue h,
of excess baggage, Bo?"

Presiding Parson-' What mi
able mut t giveth this skirf te be n
rîed to this gink?" The Bridels
ther-"2I'm the guy."

Industrious ITsher--' 'Sl;ide, you
earts 1 Slide! "

Passing the P1ate-"Cone acý
witli the iron-men, youi low-li
tigbit-wada!"

Sunday Sehool Suiperintendent
"4Ail of you littie flivvers that N
to swat Satan, stand on one leg.
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Delicious and
Appetizing

Ingersoll
Pimento
Cheese

Consiste of iter-
soll Cream Cheese
and sweet Spanish
Pimentos.
Ver Appetizing.
In packages i0 c.
and l 5

c.

Ask Your
Grooer

TH

L *0 ~ I

Ingersoil Ingersoll Green
Cream Cheese Chîle Cheese

-s siperior to any ordinery Ingersoil Cream
chese-in flavor-ïn nîch Cheese hlne Mcreutminesa-m-i nutritive w
properties. ht spreadsL like thII Californie
6utr neyer ]oses its fresh- Che. Piquant and M
ness and ist higbly economical. deiîo O
lai packages 15

c. Andi 2 5 c. In packages Ise. m
M

07Spreads likP Butter" The, IngeýrSol
Paci , L. m«

Bovril, the
Money Saver

BOVRIL is a big money-saver in the

Kitchen. It tums into tempting dishes
the food that would flot get eaten otherwise.
And its body-building powers-just what you
need these hard times-are ten to twenty
times the amount taken. It must be Bovril.

25
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A Waltham
Watch
is the.

perfect
Graduation

Gift

Now is the time to select a suitable watch for that
son or daughter, brother or sister, as a graduation gift. A
handsome watch expresses the sentiment of such an
occasion, and a good one continues as a pleasant reminder
for many *years.

Waltham Watches are not only handsome to look at
but also performi handsomnely.' They Iast for a generation
and sometimes longer.

There are' beautiful and convenient wrist watches for
womnen, elegant siender watches for men, ýand good sturdy
timepieces for everyone. At ail leading jewelers.

Waltham Watch C ompany
Canada Life Bldg., St. James St., Montreal

i
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Youth's Springtime
~-can be maintained well beyond the forties if
One preserves the elasticity and bounce of health
6~Y Proper living.

The secret is simple -food plays a big part.
Wîthout question the condition of earlyOId age"-indicted by lack of physical and

rnertal vigor-is often caused by a deficiency
Of 8omne of the vital elements in the daily food
'-usually the minerai elements.

These elements -potassium, irons calciumpPhosphorus, etc.,-abound plentifully in nature's
r¶od grains, but modem cookery denies them.both as .to, quantity and right proportions for
ýuilding and maintaining well-balanced bodies
Ind brains.

Recognizing the need for "«complete" nour--shnent, an expert, some eighteen years ago,
>'erfected a food containing aIl the rich nutri-n1ent of wheat and barley, including full-quantity,
'l'll-balanced minerai values, in truc organic
Orirn.

That food is

Grape-Nuts
-sold by grocers everywhere.

This famous ready-to-eat food bas won
icarable favor, and its success i8 based

'olly upon Iong-continued use by thousands
*hinking people.

One can ward off premature old age and
'tain youthfulness by right living.

There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
MADE IN CANk)A-By Canadian Pautum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont
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,

sold a nd recommrended

throughout Canada b>'
dealers who know it is to
their own interest to serveI
their customners weii.

The D & A and the La Diva
Corsets are made in Canada.
Buy them aiid give employment
to Canadian Workpeople securing at the sanie timne the
best fitting and most stylish corset at lowest possible prices.
There iis no in<ér.ase in the retail prices of the. D & A
and the, La Diva Corsets. W. pay tii.war tax oursevea.

4-15

Save' Garagre Rent!

K EEP your car in your own garage
and save haif the expense of

upkeep. 
1

PEDLAR'S M"eed eeadGARAGES
are the xneateat and most attractive that
money can buy.

Made in a wide range of aizes, and shipped
knocked-down to save freight. Easily erected
and cheaper than a brick or wood garage of
equal size. Prices as Iow as $79.

ILJuLL
md

Write aur nearest Branch for Garage Bookiet "C, M.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, LIMITED
ESTABLISHEO 1861

Executive Office and Factoris: OSHAWA,
Branches: - Montroal, Otta.wa, Toronto, London, Winnipeg,

r'

eýf0'ý
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The'

TRADE MARK
Known the world' over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for Lt on erwy blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limited
Cv-TLERs To His M1AjEsT

- - -ENGLAND

IClark's Pork -and Beans
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomate Sauce

A pâlatable and nourishing meal pre-
pared from the highest grade beans and
fiavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and requiring to,
be warmed for a few minutes only, tliey
provide an ideal summer dish and save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-
paration in a hot kitchen.

Thec 2's tall size is sufficient for an
ordinary family.

W. CLARK, Lirnited - - Mont
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WeInvite the World to Breakfast
We WiIl Pay For Ten M~ cals Per Home24 Million Invitations This is a 15Sc Coupon-We are sending out, 24 millions of these in- 'Buy from your grocer a 12-cent package ofvitations to enjoy Puffed Grains with us. Some Puffed Wheat. Then present thil Coupn and E200),000 grocers stand ready to fulill aur hle will give you a packagofufe Rieinlvitat ions. 

We will pay him the =Our abject is to let 15 cens
"er hmeknw ot Then let the grains =Pedheatknw both Puffed W ea.., 1 c tel theïr own story.WS30 we offer this week n.iyufind them delight- =

to buy one for you if i-uffec i1ce. 15 tCfu-he finemst cerealsYOti will buy the other. 
yuko-epteYOu buy the I 2-cent Except in Eximre Wàt ou banod-kee thmemPackge -he PffedLet hungry childrenWheat. We'll buy the 15-cent kind - the know where they can get them.Tufor 1 cent e ot id-e Accept this offer-cut out the coupon now -ufo Ri cent voi ge, bothd ordste <nt. -te Edelightfuî meais of each. SIGN AND PRESENT TO YOUR GROCER 83Pw

Let the Children Choose 2hig Crrfta eat 1, this day, bought cne~~caHere are two very different grains, both of 'of Puffed Mhent, and iy gracer ineluded re witetheni Puffed înto bubbles, steam-exploded to it one package of PuffeRc..eight times normal size. Nan________
Roth~ are airy, flaky, toasted-flimsy, thin TO THE GROCERadcrlsp. Milosregard them as temost thý.,wl -d yo I15et Or A ddrs

'Servin cereal fonds created. prpl gndb h ý.t. r eSrewith cream and sugar in the morning, uni YO- Vaýý wi.th.or mixed with any fruit. Serve at night like The. Quake Otsa Coiupany
crackers, floatîng in bowls of mîlk. est utMattba-Peterbm,.Dtd 9,

The Quaker QatsoG m pany Tw«,of0av o t oodfpan" ad a 2& 191~,5. 9. -

s.<.*i ~ ~ NOT 50 amuly l an~Iedte praat More titan on. cou- 1*mg. (90G'Ifusyouou, Y IIýuoerahoud b oui ut olther P.ff,,d Wluatr
Ili mal a jobier la well euppllad, n aUt mor gais k vêy awý
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If your Child is I«, PeevLh or Delicate &4ve it-

Robinson's "Patent" Barley
Peevishness and irritabîlity in a ver>' young
child frequently resuit from inabilit>' to di-
gest its food. Robinson's "Patent" Barley
has proven wonderfully beneficial in cases

À,of this kind and la readil>' assiniilated by
the most delicate child.

"He lias doue remarkably welI on i.

Yew Tree Farm, Peasenhail,
Suffolk, Jan. 18, 1914

Msr.Keen, Robinson and Co., Ltd.
Dear Sirs,

Would you care to see a photograph of our littie
son, who, was brought up entirely on cow's milk and
Robînson's "Patent" Barley until he was fourteen
eneths old. HIe bas donc remnarkably wvell on it, and
wesen you a splendid.Mhtograph pf hie. taken

,aked, when16 months o
Yours truly,

(Signed) B. M. MOORE

Write to-day for aur booklet 'Advice tu Mothers " an indispensable book for eve-ry moýther.

MAGOR, SON & COMPANY, LIMITED, Sole Agents for the Dominion.
403 St. Paul St., Montreal 30 Churcli St., Toronto

The best surprise is always Ganong's
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Summer Strength and Satisfaction

Corne from the graduai release of the body from the heavy
Winter foods that fog the brain and clog the liver. This happy
release cornes through fresh fruits, green vegetables and well
cooked cereals. Nothing in the whole wide range of Nature's
bounty is so deliciously wholesome and strengthening as

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
with Strawberries

In this dish you have ail the body-building elements in the whole
wiheat grain steam.-cooked, shredded and baked, combined wîth
the most luscious produ 'ct of the American garden-a combination
that gives a mental buoyancy and muscular vim that make you
fit for the day's work. A toothsome treat beyond compare.
It is the sbredding process that put. the "eat" in whole wheat.

For breakfast hat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crispuess
and serve with milk or creamn. Delicîous1y nourishîi and %uholotome for
any zeal in combînation with bernies or fresh fruits of ail kinds. Prepare
the berri., as for orclinary servmng and pour thora over the Biscuit, addîng
niilk or creani and sugar.

Made ouly by
THE CANADJAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, NIAGARA~ FALLS, ONT.

Torosto Office. 49 WELLINGTON STREET EAST

33
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The Flrst Saccess fui Dciachable
Rowboat and (anoe Mobor was
the f vinrude.

Before you buy a detachable
Motor it will pay you to investigate
the exclusive featur.es, unique advani-
tages and superior quality of the 1915
model.

THE EVINRUDE
Detachable Moto r

IS SAFE, SIMPLE, SERVICEABLE
The automnatic reverse <an exclusive

Evînrude feature) is of tremen-
- dons advantage in maneuvering

for a landing, or pass-
ing other craft.

This wonderfui little
- - motor can be attached

to any rowboat or
canne in a minute. It

- develops a speed of
frm two to eight miles

per hour. Is perfect in
d es i gn, dependable,
and sa simple a child
ofn operate it. Some
oits many advantagesý

Autooeatic. Reverse
Maxim Silencer
Built.iu Magneto
Weedless Propeller
It'à Light, but Powerful.

Shal wee mail ourkandsome cataogue
amid send vou the mime of our

Nearesi Canadian Agent P

Mdeichior, Armstrong & Dessu
l11s SEIOAD STREET, NEKW TOI CITY

COFE 
not b
Made
but because
the equal
made ini
COUntr.

of cc
any

Quality

L9

ecause it
in Canad
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Il

w)rOUgh, Unt.

Saakatoon, Sa8k.

The*r Day
Depends

on the
Breakfast

Remember that - you who
decide the breakfast.

Those are human machines you
are feeding. Their efficiency de-
pends on the food.

There's an energy food, as you
know, which is one of Nature's
marvels. Its vim-producing pow-
er is proverbial. Today, as forages, the oat stands supreme as a sorce of vitality, as a food forgrowth. There' s a thousand calories of energy in a fair-sized dish.That's the matchless breakfast. No one ever outgrows the need forit, and nothing can take its place. Our plea is to make that dish'inViting. Win folks to plentiful use of it. The way to do that is by

serving Quaker Oats-and this is why:

The Energizingé Dainty at Its Best
TW,ýo-thirds of the oats as -_what vitality lies in oats.theY corne to us are discard- Large Package

,,l n Quaker Qats. We use Quaker Oats is always ofIUst the big, plurnp, rîchly- ~ fpthis super-quality. It haslavored grai'ns. ,3 Cbe ofr2 er.Lv.The resuit is large and lus- Containa a piececf es of a fro ea. ther'osimported china from eso asfo i hIOSflakes, delicious in taste a col.brated Englieh world over send here ta, getUdaroina. Clîdren and pottery. it on that account.'roWflnups deliglit in it. They eua akg Yet it costs you no extralever grow tired of it. They '9price. It is worth whileýat an abundance of it. That' 12c saying "«Quaker Oats" tolie only way ta fully realîze get a food like this.

1The uakear Oas 0mparybe.I l*b -

Il

Sukatocm4 sask.
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Il.

Grow Corns
if YOU W-ill
But don't keep them

One can't well avoid coi-ns in these
days of dainty shoes. But it's folly to
keep themp, pare themn and doctor themn.

A chemnist'has inventer] a way to end
cor-ns quîckly. It is known as Blue-jay.
Attach it and the cor-n pain stops at once.
Then a bit of wax-called B & B wax-
loosens the cor-n vei-y gently. In two
days the whole coi-n disappea-s without
any pain or soreness.

It seemas magicaL. After a BIue-jay
plaster is applied, the shoe can't hurt the
coi-n. After 48 huris there is no cor-n
to hurt.

Foll<s have pi-over] this on somne 70
million coi-ns. They are remnoving in this
way a million oi-ns a rnonth.

That's why coi-ns are not so common
as they user] to Le. BIue-jay plaste-s
caxne-folks fouar] them out-andi hall
the coi-na that gi-ow today ar-e quickly
ender] hy tlent

Blue=jay
Ends Corps

15 and 25 een te -at Druggîst
SamjIes Mailed Frae

Baner & Black, Chîcag and New Yorl
MaJoers of Pliysianu Supplies

There is nothing quite,
appetizing for Breakfast

and at, the present pric
there is nothing mo
economical

Ask your Grocer for

Fearman's Star Braio

Eb W. Fearman Co.,
Hlamilton.
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Sumer Wear
For a business or prof essional man, no
suit is more dressy or more serviceable
for -wear during the warm, dusty months

of su.mmer than one made from a

VIÊCKERMA&N
GREY PICK AND, PECK

Fine Worsted
13 TO 14 onu. IN WEIGHT

There is a crisp, clear'finish, ýand even weave ini

VICKERMIAN'S GREYS
that distinguishes them from other makes.

I<4B.VIGKERMAN &SONSLTD
MAKERS 0F THE FINEST SERGES, CHEVIOTS AND
WORSTEDS PRODUÇED ON BRrTISH LOOMS.

NISBET & AULD, Li-mted, TORONTO
WhoIesaI, Selimg Agents for Canada.
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KODAIK
vik -you

CANADIAN KODAK Co., LIMITED

Askyour daier'or igrite usfrr TORONTO
A utograp hic Rookiet.
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'J

"'s 11h as
'ger, bu better

for you.

" Made in Canada "
MAKES A GOOD, DINNER BETTER

Your enjoyment of the rnost delicious dishes
will be greatly increased if they are accom-
panied by a glass of rich, creamy

Cosgravesm (MILD Pale i
In pint and quart botties everywhere.

PHONE YOUR DEALER

For over haif a Century the Cosgraves label has
meant the best in malt and hop beverages.

T HE present business of
The Great - West Life

shows that there is certain-

ly no declîne in the demand

for good Life Insurance.

The tirnes urge Life Insur-

ance-safest of investments.

THE

'Great-West Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE:-WINNIPEG

-o f or -s 9must last
You can't tell tw

1 looking at a rail of roofimg how
long it wili Iast on the roof,
but when you get the guaran-
tee of a responsible companty,
you know that your roofing
Must give satisfactory service.

Buy materials that laut

Certainateed
Roofing

-Our leading product-is fuaranteed 5 years for
l-ply, 10 years for 

2
-ply and 5 er or -l . We

alsu mare lower priced roofing, slate surfaceshbmg-
les, building papers, wall boards, out-door peints,
plastic cernent, etc.

Asi your dealer for products mnade by us. They are
reasonable in price and we stand behind themn.

General Roofing Mauufacturing Co.
Wol' large8l manufacturera of Rooftng,

and Building Papens
Neork City D o en chiens. PitteIOTUII

pAtlanta Cleveland Detroit
SI. L.i C idaU Kau.s Ciy oeusten Minneapolis
San Francisco Seattle Lau on H.udmrg Sydney'
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The War Tax
0wr Vacuum Cleaners has flot
increased the price of the

CADILLAC
because they are

MADE IN CANADA
We manufacture the most complete line of Elec-
tric and Hand Power Vacuum Cleaners in either
the United States or Canada; seven different
sizes ranging in price from $9. 50 to $45.00.

ýAND EVERYONE IS GUARANTEED

We give you ten days free trial!1

Write us for particulas and desctiptive bookiti

PHONE MAIN 6148 68Dueet Mfg. Co., Limited
68 uchseStreet - Toronto.

T HERE are thirty mnodels
of the IJNDERWOOD

for every purpose of record-
ing, accounting, .or statisti-
cal work.

C oncerning one of these special
purpose UNDERWOODS

a manufacturer says:

"The condensed Billing Typewriter which, you installed for uls bas saved

its cost every tbree months. We consider it the best investment we eve r made."

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Uu<Ierwood Dudili

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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M C>OTM IP- E3
Don'ttalI tc, procure

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
FOI YOUR ONILOREN WNJLE TEETHING

%lSote tIebfd Stens to umAlythspswNd ol and'i theBetemd
J4at1 irhoa.

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A 50111.8

WOMEN 0F REFINEMENT
thousands of them-throughout the
world make daily use of the genuine

MURRAY& LANMAN'S
(The Original, Century-old)

Florida Water
Widely regarded as an midis en-
sable aid to beauty and comIort.
Its sprightly fragrance is accept-
able to the most discrimiînating
taste, and its delightful, refre8hing
effeet hest attained when it is
added to the bath. : : :

SoId by Leading Druggists
and Perlumers

LANMAN & KEMP
New.York and Montreal

KeepV the Men in Good Humor-
When Hubby "lights up " for his
a fter-dinner smoke, be sure he has
a match .which wil give him a
steady Iight, first stroke.

Ask your grocer for EDDY'S
"GOLDEN TIP' or "SILENT 5s,"
two of our many brands.

E. B. EDDY CO. HLCNDHULLCANADA
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ZiG-ZAGz HEAT TuBEs
BEATf EVER Rooii AL1UM

SAVE 30% 0F YOUR
COAL BILL

By using the Kelsey warm air
us for proof of this statement.
tiori of the Kelsey wÎth the
long corrugated sections effects

heating system. Write
The peculiar construc-

Zig Zag heat tubes or
this saving in the coal.

Lesu Coal But More> Heat
The Kelsey pays for itself in the first few years by this
saving, besides ensuring a well ventilated house.

For further information write

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
Brockvîlle, Ont.

I b À0t
Wa*ch the LOIcl
You WWD*QMe De

the Lîuht
m
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DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS!1

After Thirty Years' Experience 1
Have produced An Appliance

for Men, Women or Chîl-
dren That Cures

Rupture.

1 Send IL On Trial.
If you have tried nlost everything else,corne to me. Where others fail is where

1 have mny greatest success. Send
attached coupon today and, I wilI sendx

*....

be above ;e C.E. Brooks, inventorof ticAppliance,who cured h*meelf and who l o lrgohr
tebenefit of hie experience. If rujptured,
write hl today, at Marshall, Mich.

Ou firee my illustrated book on Rupturerid its cure, showing mny Appliance and
iv1ing your prices and naines of mnany
2oPle who have tried it and were cured.
gives instant relief >when aIl others fail.

nmember, I use no salves, no harness,
>lies. .
Isend on trial to prove what I say is

' e. You are the judge and once having
'f -Y illustrated book and read it you

ili be as entlhusiastic as my hundreds oftients whose letters yo>u can also read.
Out free coupon belo w and mail today.

5 Well worth your timne whether you try
Y Appliance or flot.

FREE INIFORMAUrON COUPON
r.C. E. Brook,

Pe,1810 State St., Marshall, Mich.
e end me by mail, ini plain wrapper,lour illustraft.4loek'and full information aboutýOur APPliance for tie cure of rupture,

5fe............. .... ... ..........

'dree........... .............
4ty................State......

Appeals to Dainty Women

DaintY women revel in the fragrant,
creamy, abundant PALMOLIVE lather
and its wonderful cleansing qualities.
Made from palm and olive ojis, PALM-
OLIVE SOAP is delightfully mild. SoId
everywhere.

PALMOUVE CREAM keepa the akin smooth
by suppleinenting the natural oils. 'Use a littie
bef or. applying powder.

PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO î5 liquid PALM-
OLIVE. Makes the proper deanulng of the
hair easy.
TLr..fold Sample Offer-Lida Cake
of PaImoime boftie of Sbampoo mnd tube of
Cream, pacme in asple package, #Il maîle
on r ec.pt f 5 two-cent stamps.'
0. J. JOHNSON SOAP COMPANY, lI.ited8 155-157 George St, Toronto, Ont. â

Amerkee Addre-.
B. J. JOHNSOXç

SOAP compAnY
lac.,

Mllwaakee, Wl 8.
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ým mu a u a m

The damade done to the dlot1
while being washed in the c

fashion *ed way is entirely remo'

when you wash with a

Connor. BAANG Wash<
a This machine wi11

îiure' the most
cate fabrics -
wash to snowy WIf
ness in a surprls

tshort space of ti
* and wîth the minitr
- - amount of labor.

Let us tnaityou descr'il
bookit

J. I. Connor & Son, Ltd., Ottawa,
Estabflialid 1881

m -m - - am - m a m m 0010

The ý'BROWN"'
LOOSE LEAF LEDGER,
Binder-Sheets, Specialties

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
Lays solid and flat on lhe uiesk,

Perfect fiat opeslng,
NoMds sheels securely.

Manufactured by

]BROWN BROS.I
SIMCOE AND PEARL STS., TORONTO.
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More than haif a Cen-
turyof Quality is behind
every package of

]BEN SON'S
Corn

Starch
1Y- T. BiliN & CO1 lw usb

PREPAR[DCORN Alay order by the
name BENSON'S

:in ord er to get what
you want.

- ~ Practically every
* grocer in Canada

lias BENSON'S

,PATIENTS 5vEMRi ORfrme stEvmrN..
~Recrds.HWTO OUTAIN A PATENT and WNAT TO

or Wît List of Inventions Wanted and PrizsF E
f f or;d1Q inventions sent frac. Pa tet ad-vertisedF E

PIC E, E AS. Sed for our List of Patent Buyers.
'~TR . EAN £CO. 88FWmmbalgto, D.C.

The Shine
that Lasts-

< BLACK
WVHITB

- TANM

You Write Short Stories?
r .know tintil you try. It is interesting m ork and can[ulte profitable. Sen 5 et ns ps for our "H Ielpwhich gives several usacefulointers and explains bow*pared to assiat new writars to get a start. Our service
Srecommendations.

-aIIadiau Authora' Service Bureau
Censial P. 0., Toronto.

No RSmaTryttfo
ulateci I
age. Mu
flot a"Pl

catedel
s.ac aNI

1
Serve it as a morning dainty. It is

too important to be made distasteful.
It is Nature's laIxative.

In Pettijohn's we hide the bran in
luscious soft wheat flakes, Ioved by
everyone. The dish is one-fourth
bran, yet few people know it.

Serve it thrice a week. Note how
folkcs like it. Note what a difference it
makes in the days. You wilI neyer give
it up. Armillion smiles a.day are due
to Pettijohn's.

Rolled Wheat WiIh the Bran
Iyour grener hasa t Pettijohns, sund tu hisna.

and I; cents in stamps for a package by parcel post
Weli then ask your ato t upply it. Address
THE QUAKER QATS COMPANY

Fait of Manitoba. Peterborough. ()nt.
ifWest of Ontario, Saskatoon, Sast.
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verdBttoS~DIAMONDS

hios xoPl.eï. $1.2.3 Weeky '
luk PlSave money on your Dia-

CO o rdr monds by buying froni us.
We are Diamond Impor-

LU Terms 20 per cent down, $1-2-3 weekly.
19 We guarantee you every advantage in price anadquaiity.

Wrt toda.y for Catalog, ît is free;
We send Diainod ta any part of Canada, for inspection

.313r ilat Our expense.
14 IALAo !r 1IOKt -1.111,?i be made weekly or monthly.cah

MIOM 9.6400 I41 ACOB BROS. - DIaU» IUPoIIWS.,
15 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Cam.

SECOND UNIVERSITY COMPANY
CANADIAN ]EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

Princess Patricia' sCanadian Lig!ht Infantry
The Canadian Militia Department bas 'authorized the organization of a Second

University Company for Overseas Service, to go as a reinforcenient to the Princess Patricia's
Canadian Light Infantry. The Company will be commanded by Captain Geo. C. McDonald,
of the MýcGill Contingent, C.0. T.C., with Captain Percival Molson, also of the McGill Con-
tingent, C.O.T.C., as Second in Command.

Owing to the success which bas attended the recruiting for the First University
Conmpany, which is at present up to full strengtb, and attached as "D'" Comnpany to the 38tb
Baàttalion Canadian Expedîtionary Force, it was thought advisable to form another Company,
and an application was nmade to the Departinent for the necessary authority, wbich bas been
granted.

Rýecruiting for the Conipanybas already been started, and many naines have been
received.

The Comipany will be composed of Graduates or Undergraduates of Universities or
their friends.

Conditions of Service and Rate of Pay will be the sanie as in the other Units of the
Canadian Expeditionary Force.

The Headquarters of thie Company wîll be at 382 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal,
and any enquiries or applications should Rie addiressed there to Lieutenant Geo. S. Currie,
Recrulting Officer.

APRiL 28ii*, 1915.

*GURD'SP Ginger Aie " GURD'S" Caledonia
There hs nothing gule like étiher, for both are "THE BFJST"

CH-A RLES GURD & CO., Limnited - - MONTR
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This- fine lite dirl
Won thie First Prize in the
Toronto Exhibition Iast year.

Her Mother writes us (in part):
"My Jittie Mary weighed only 7,9 lbs atbirth and only gained 1 lb. in the first three

nionths of ber life. just about the time 1 des-paired of ever raisingher at all, a lady friend
told nme of Glaxo, a pure niilk and cream foodthat did not cause indigestion like starchy foods
do. As soon as I started Baby on Glaxo she
comnienced to gain at the rate of one pound perweek. She easily won the first prize in theToronto Exhibition last year and was declared
by the il doctors who acted as j udges to be ab-

_ solutely perfect in development and health 1
always recommend Glaxo to other niothers who

S E D N W F R T I R E O K a e e p r en i g d f i u t ii f n i gaýi a l
food for their Rabie."

GLAXO, 418 Dominion 11»k Building, Toronto
Please send me your FREE 72 page Baby Book

Mrs .......................

Address............ ............. _........ %610.................... ................... "BUILDS BONNIE BABIES"

When A Woman WlrantsY% resit a»odr her summer Dresses-her
IEUREKA ~ frilly things "-her fiçeCLOTHnEen Ii fs -to look thoir

R EL\"ý, Iro WIN UPis very particular to use
~.ONua flOLOTHES PUNEO AIND KPO

'Rue. .M ET fO, IN IFATMua MED.

BOX. WT TW YOURRVE GROCE HAS IT
TNE Caad StarchED CNo Limited MNOtreal
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The latest dance hits while they are hits-the latest in every class of
vocal and instrumental music-are on Columbia double-disc records. A
new Eist on sale the 25th of every month. And at a standard price of 85
cents-the price of more than a thousand Columbia double-disc records.

Buy Columbia records because they are better records-universal
in selections and faultless in recording.

1H ear the newest records at your Columbia dealer's. Today!1 And hear
any other particular records you like, you have a choice of more than 4000.

And while you are about it-hear the Columbia Grafonola "Favorite" at 165 as illustrated,
the model that for more than four years has been sold to more
people than any other instrument-regardless of price or make. It bas
every Columbia tone feature, including the exclusively Columbia tone
control leaves. Other Columbia Grafonolas from $20 to $650.
and -on easy terms if you "ih.

Columbia Graphophone Co.O 'TORONTO, CANADA'rU
, COLUMBIA, RECORDS MADE IN CANADA
Creators of the T aling Mach!ne Industry. Pionemr andLeaders I tii. taaklngja=in Art. Owuera of tii. Vun

Note« damentai Pateti Dala d Prospective Dernier write
f o acofldntallettoe and a f. coPY of oSr book,

"Kiai UMm.."

wEHIBS 85c
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Lakce Loue as seen
fro m the ,,erandah

LAKE LOUISE
Sky-higls in~ the Canadiau Rodoes Rire. meltd am.tsYst
in a ChaIice of snew-c1ad mouatains.

Loveiest Lake on Earth
Witis a luxuros hotol at haud of Canadien Pacifie
Standard.--oue botter.

Travel by Canadiau Pacifjc Railwayr
Nature's Exposition Route

Through the. Cituadian Roeides
To The California JExpositions

No Extra Fart for Stop-over Priviloges
Full Particulars from any Canadian Pacîfic Ticket Agent, or write
W. FULTON, M. G. MURPHY,

Assistant District Passenirer Agent, District Passenier Agent,TORONTO, TORONT0.
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In Times of War
the income of the person whose capital is invested in]
stocks and bonds, even of the highes t class, is liable
to be adversely affectcd. At such times the value of
a substantial balance in the Savings Department of
THE BANK 0OF BRITISH, NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

'Your capital is safe, unaffected by disturbed con-
ditions, and always at your disposai; while at the same
time your, income is assured.

THE' BAK 0OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL (Fuily Paid) $4,866,666 .R.seve Fund $3,017,333

H.ad Office:-LONDON, ENG. .~H.ad Office in Canada:-MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, Generai Manager. Menti'..!

SA VIN GS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

IWHERE TO GO THIS
SUMMER

Nova Scotia
Lake Edward
Lake St. Joseph
Rideau Lakes

M uskoka Lakes
Georgian Bay District
Rainy Lakes and
Quetico National Park

THROUGH TICKETS AND LOW ,RATES

Iy to nearest C. N. R. Agent or General Passenger
Department

'REAL WINNIPEG TORONTO
ie. Man. Ont.
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CALIFORNIA - 1915

PANAMA EXPOSITIONS
SAN FRANCISCO SA '1G

Feb. 2Oth to Dec. 4th, 1915 Ja.lt to Dec. 31st 19151J

Travel to Califomnia via the Grand
Trunk Pacific. The samne fares in
most cases (and an additional charge on
iow excursion farce to cover the cost of
meàls and berths on Pacific Coast Steamn
ships) apply on this magnfficent new scemic
route as on the more direct routes f romn
Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago and ail eastern
points. The New Transcontinental is
as great in magnitude and mnterest as the
Panama Canal. You sec the Canadian
Rockies at their best and the wonderful
Fraser and Skeena River. of British Col-
umbia besides enjoying a two days trip
through the "Norway of America" on
the G.T. P. Coast Steamships-the surest,
finest and fastest in that service. A shqrt
side trip can be made fromn Prince Rupert
to Alaska, which time and expense might
not permit fromn a southern port. No other
transportation company can ofier the choice
of routes or the attractions that the Grand
Trunk System' bas arranged for 1915 to

MainTowe or owerof Jwela Cali fornia and the Pacfic Coast.

Loweat Foires EI.ectrie Lîthtead Trains Fia. Service
Modern Equipm.nt Unexce.U.d Dinin; Car Servies

For raes full partaculars and advextising matter, apply to anY-agent of the Company or to W. E. Duperow.n Station, Winnipeg; J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, or C E. Horning. Union Station. Taomate.

.BELL, W. P. HINTON,
Paaaenger Trafflc Manager, Asat. Pasaener ric Manager

MONTREAL ONTRlZEAL
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'\Here's a Vacation
trnp you'11 " write

home, about"

FARES FR
NIAGARA F

To Montrou
andreturn..

To Quebec an
return .

To Saguenay
River and re-
turo ..

Nowhere else in the world will you find a holiday-trij
diverting or so full of variety. Eight hundred milesa of la
rivera, and rapids, included in our trip from Niagara-to-the-ý

i From Niagara Falls to Toronto; thence over Lake Ontý
through the picturesque. Thousand Islands; followed by the
citing descent of the marvellous Rapids to iviontreal and qii
old Quebec; then on down the Lower St. Lawrence and

on the famous Saguenay Canyon with its capes " Trinity '
ALLS "EÊternity"; and finally along the Gaspe Coast to the Siu

resorts of Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia. Soi
* 1.5 attractive, doesn't it ? Then write for our beautifully illustri

'a book that describes it fully. Enclose 6c. in atanips to ci
*2&.90 cost of mailing.

Thomas Heury, Passenger Traffic Manager
canada Steamshlp Unses, Lited

26 Victoria Square, Motitreal
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"JULIAN SALE"
THE NAME BEHIND THE GOOD'S IS YOUR

GUARANTEE FOR THE QUALITY

A handsomne and useful
Present for
the Bride

SCould any article that one might
1[/ present make a more sensible-more

useful- better appreciated and amore
lasting remembrance of the "1happiest
of days" than one of these perfectly

I appointed wardrobe trunks.

A most appropriate gift for Bride or Groom.

Rite-hite Wardrobe Trunks
the most completel y appointed and fitted trunk on the market to-day-great capacity-very compact and made for service. .The prices are

$30, $38.50, $415, $60, $75, $80.

Berth-high Steamer Wardrobe Trunks
with a garment capacity nearly double that of any ether trunk ofthe same size. Equally suitable for land or sea travel. The -prices are

$30, $37.50, $40, $50.

Wxite for SpecWa Bookiet

The. Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Limited
105 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
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ght-
Strong-

Econormcal
lke Russell Six Il30"I is High in
.tY, but Low in, Price.
,eal worth is built into this Canadian
The latest and best practice of the
t plants of Europe is combined with
,rade materials and expert workman-
-new type European streamiline body
9 stroke, high efficiency Continental
P- and Bijur two unit starting and
19 System.
lie RusseillSix "30" is light and
inical and powerful beyond your
is. It will crawl in traffic or bound
he hulîs on high gear.

is built in Canada-the product of
ian labor and raw materials.
Lvestigate this value-giving car. For
dollar you invest, you get value far
ess of that given by any other car.

Isseil Six-"30," $1,750
Knight Modela :

"«32," $2,65&0 Sîx-"48, " $4,'500
AU Price8 F.O.B. Works.

Il Motor Car Company, Liniited
le Offi~ces and Worha - West Toronto
iraliches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamilfton, Winipeg,

Calgary and Vancourver.

op to a Standard-
rnt Down to a rc.*
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"NOW SERVING 2,000,000 HOMES"e
T0 2,000,000 women in

'the United States and
Canada, the NEW PER-
FECTION Oil Cookstove
has meant for years "*gas stove
comfort with kerosene oil."
Today NEW PERFEC-
TION stoves are being made.
in Canada by Canadiae
workmen to make kitcheùý
work easier in Cana-
dian homes.
The NEW
PERFEC- PER
TI ON Iights 01 ~1

I
4

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limit.d.

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

at the, touch of a match and
instantly furnishes abundant
heat, easiiy controlled merely
by raising or lowering the
the wick. It does away with
overheated kitchens and ail
the drudgery of a coal or
wood range.
TheNEW PERFECTION is easy
to operate, and easy to clean. Sold

mn 1, 2, 3 and 4buner sîzes
by hardware, general and

departmnent stores

]ON deaer can't Ifpl
s s you, write us direct.

Royvalite Oif ghes
best resuits

Canada



Corisider the wonclerful white tiled
Libby Kitcheris as yourr own-the
famous Libby force of chefs and food
specialists as your servants-and your
summer meat problern will be solved.
The dîscerning housewife will appreciatethconvieience and economy of buying mieats
ready cooked-the whole familywill testify to
thedistînctiveexceflenceofeachLibbyproduct.

Se. our display in the Food Products Palace et the Panansa-Pacific
International Exposition, San Francisco



Better Tliingfs
Follow

Better Health ?
-when coffee flIs are dismissed by a
change te

-the pure food-drink that rebuilds
the nerve centres broken down by
coffee.

Postum cornes in two for..:
Postum Cereal-the original fox.- TO TH PASTE

must be welI-boiled. O T
Instant Poitum--soluble-no boil. Delightful - Refreshiiug

ing-rnade in the cu> wîth bot water- Cenig-Atspi
instantly.ntiep#

Bath kinds are delicious-cost per cup IMEDALS 38 AWA RUS
about the same--soId by Grocers every- 60AMIUID Y£VAR8

where.

"There's a Keason" for Postum TORONTO

Original
and
only

G enuine

aBeware of ROSE
Imitations SoId PERFUME

on the Merit. OisTILLEO IN CANADA

Of TH4ENEW PERFUME

MINARO"S PEFM OOT

LINIMENT
TMBEI P.INTN. CO. LI1


